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DITORIAL NOTES.

Tuagis ca-tain to remai
a shrin ihr pilgrims prom all quarters
of the airth-as long as Lime shall ult
Its places, rendered sacred by the hoheat
memories that eazth bas known 'wilI
çver be a*sociated ith the wonaerful
events that preceded and accompanied
L),e Redemption of man. But decidedly
our modern progres, which has been
on the westward marci for. centuries,4
and which.seema now to have enciroled1
the globe and to be approachig ithe eut.1
will destroy rnuch of the romance that1
the mind connecta with the acenes pic-
tuçed by pens of prophets, apostkis and
hiatorians. &railway from Jaffa to Jeru-
ualem, another froni Ifount Cari:nel, by'
way of Galilee, to Damascus, wili render
travel in Palestine more pleasant but far
leuinteresting and inspiring. It. appear,
hovever, that owing to the fortl icomiug
Euchanritic Congres at Jerusa lem, the
Holy P'ather desire.to see the i onstrue-
tion cf these railWays an acco mplished

Ti ToxosTo WonL bnfo rmed the
Star that E&war Fairar in formed it
Ukat Gqldlii Smith infôrmed& ommebody
or other that he (Lhb Profe asor> will
st.rt an annexation paper in ,p ril with
a capital of $200,00. There is nothing
impossible or even improb:able in all
this information. That Gol<lwin Smith,
a loyal -and devoted British subje ct, an
ex-professor of Oxfo d, a raster o f the
English language, an anti-Home 1 ·uler,
a Papistbating pampleteuer, and a. écana-
dian immigrant of the nindescript .class,
thät ucuh a man sbould take the ;nan-
agement, or editorship, or whate ver it
may be, of an annexationiet paper.
This over-rated literary egotist is.imply
becoming a by-word atOxford, an i >bject
of detestation in Great BriLain, a ti raitor
in Canada, a humbug . at Washingt on, a
persecuting tyrant.in Ireland, and a nim.
potent, yet vindictive, eneny of ail the
Catholio world.

ADRIANiO LEMMI, the head' of the
Italian Freemasons, bas been delivi îring
some more of his extraordinary, ad
dresses. If ever the words of a Pn.iid
were justified. certainly the raxn-
ings of Leo XIII., about ithe dangers,of
Freertiasonry bave been provtd t.îiet'y
by Lerumi'. address in Naples., lie
stated thtt .the object of Freemasonry i
"to laicise thestate not only in the
achool. but in the family and all forma of
public. life," t the, grand banquet
given, in:Rome, on the 17th Januiary, by
the mernbers of that society, they an-
nòunced their determination of combat-
ting the Popè's letter and influence
among thpeople of Italy. -This-is nin
Do W'ay surprising, ince itlis nerely~ a
contir uatioof a. trnggle-that, bas been
oarriedon for' fullyia century between
theâPapacy and4the/societîes. . But' it is
~ el to have themn anone~pel hi

'ýAntentions and 4cknQwedge their ai

PPE-

Mo h à

of CatholiEcjournaliam wa al agog over
the announcement that a grand Catholic
paper was to be started in Chicago. ILs
promoters intended to have its birthi
simultaneous with the World'a Pair andi
Columbian celebration. Its mission was
to be the defence o Catlholic principles
and the assertion of Catholie rights. It
came furt--baptised the New Vorld-
and was ushered into the arena with a
great flourish of trumpets. Judge Hyde,
of Detroit, was chosen as editor-in-chief,
and we expected that, at lut, the Catho-
lie journal of America was about to give
us and ther amaller liglhts the benefit of
its erudition and sterling Catholic spirit.
Taking ail these facts jato consideration,
we are at a loas to understand the severe
comments of the contemporaneous
Catholic American press. Here are a
few examples tat have soinewhat sur-
prised us. One paper, lat week, eays:

* The Chicago Herald says that, Roma
loeuta est througi Arbbisthop Satolli and
fron his Iecieion there is no appeal.
This great non-Catholic daily seems to
have better comprehension of :,he respect
due to thte Papal Ablegate titan ise
Catholie contemporary, th New World,
published in the same city."

Another telle us that:
' The New World wa net as clean as

desirable in its at issue. The nude in
letters is worthy of a good lashing. We
hope a new light nay soon dawn on the
New World."

Again a third thus speaks:
" That pesky little cas, the New

World, of Chicago, at whose christening
four Bihops preided, before opening its
villainous little eyes to its fourtitinoon,
opened its confounded little mouth and
began to prattle cursea against the
Vicar-General of Christ and the man he
had sent..

And sothe story runs,ma different keys
in different organe, but aIl connected
witl the one gamut of disapproval of
the New World. There must be some
fire where there is so much amoke.

cles. Cardinal Gibbons is over-joyed
thatsauchamark offfavor should come
from the Pope to the American branch
of the Catholic Church. Speaking on the
subject Bishop Keane, at Washington
said :

" Mgr. Satolli is the firat delegate of
the rapal legation. That thero is a
legatiou here, and that MIgr. Satolli is the
Papal representative, are two incontro-
vertible tacts. This, as everybody knows,
id a legation appointed for the purpose
of determiuing only ecclesiasticali mat-
ter&. blgr. Saiolii has no connection
wilh the United States Goversment, nor
will he ever have any dealings, with the
Governient. Rad theu bject of the
Pontiff been to send an amuassador to
the White House, the prelate detailed
for that purpose would have been entit-·ed Papal Nuncio. There is no reason
for the appointment of a Papal Nuncio
to this country.

***.
WE Mi Now at a pretty exciting period

in theistory of Moitreal.ht Te atmS-
phere is filled wih the words election,
vote, boodie, alderman, mayor,letMaroh,
general election, and thousandd of otherd
of les importance. This is that parti-
cular season of the year when aldermen
are " the nicest fellows in the world." In
tact, about this period you discover that
your civic representative knows who
you are, and knows al about your famimly
and your requirements. It is also a
period that ands each one gay, glad and
suspicious. If one alderman sees you
crossing the street to speak tob is oppon-
ent, the conclubion is that you iwent over
to get somne boodle. In the midet of all
the bows, miles and salutes from as-
pirants to civic honore, it is well to re-
member that, in a somewhat suddeu
manner, ihese same aldermanic gentle-
men accidentally lorgot your vanie,
your claims, your very existence, the
moment that the last vote was polled at
the lut election. Outside of all auther
important considerations, it would be no
barm if the electors would just keep the

*,

ON JAixuàRy *7th ex-President Ruther- foregoing in view. Just ask the one wiho

ford B.JAayes died xat-bisre idence uh cemes for rc-election, how he succeeded
Fror , B hes.de at h esidnen in reviving hi memory so nicely to suit
Fremont, Ohio. He was the nineteent ithe date of an election, and if he id
President of the. United States. He wa liable to luse it again, aftar thte present
torn in Delaware, Ohio,.Oct. 4,1822, and contest.t
was a graduate from Kenyon College. . .e,*
He became a lawyer. He was major- W FID the following te report o
general of volunteers -during the war, the. business meeting of the Catotlic
and was four times wounded. He - was hool Bosrd, un last Friday veek;:
elected Governor of Ohio li 1867, 1869 "Nigh t Schoola were discussed by the
and 1875. In 1876 lie became Republi- Catholic Ktool Cotunisionlers yester-
can candidate for -the Preaidency. The day. The GOuverument relused to in-
election was close; there were 18 dis- crease the alovwance for St. Ana'ai school,
puted votes betveen hlm ad Mr. Tilden. wherefore no provision could be made
By avnajority twnhitsa thirteen vent for night clase8 there. The attendance

atthis school last year averaged 48 per
to Hayes,'and.he became master at the night.",
white House. Fron the Presidential Evidently, as far as Mbis year il con-
Chair he rétired to Fremont, and Lthere cerned, there is no hope of that impor-
gradually unk int 'oblivion. His public tant section of the city having a mhare in
career ended the day lie left the WiLte the benefits of free education. Buttime
Eouse, and very probably the great ma-will be taken 'by the "forelock " nexte
jority of .America's sixty-five millions seùson, and if night-schoole are granted
would not bave beon' able to say what t..Ann's will have one. We make no
became o of their nineteenth .President threat, but we mean more than we say.
had bis deatht noL been announced. Sic Tliis reigif " conbines" is out of date.

trnst lri Mun é.. hags :wuu1l baveitbe m iade if vwe are
* tok eeni abre.as of, the tmes. The time

T n T inoI apal legato vin la comiit i ivit iu View, When some
been etabishoin Americahes catis kind of fair play of nest treatmelite
'dg~ea ni a thl cNi& %dn b.ste måted o t tothe rish Cathilo1

"on,-

ratepayers of this city. If they have
not sufficient interest in the matter to
unite and act, if their representatives in
Uounci[ and Legislature cannot or will
not do anything for them, with regard
to the education question; then, for the
sake of their children, for the good of
the rising generation we will again have
to knock at the doors of the Legielature,
and knock until they open. We repeat
-what we have eaid tiwo dozen timps-
we want an Irish Catholic pfiiest and an
Irish Catholic laymen upon the Sclool
Board; or, else, give us a separate Baard.
The Irish Catholics of Montreal eau
support their own schools and run their
own affaira, if they were only allowed a
chance. They pay thousands of do'irs
into the school funds and yet they have
not a voice in the administration of their
own affairs. This is really an unheard
of imposition. Ve defy you to find its
parallel in any other country, or in any
other section of this country. Go where
you will, and in matters of tiis kind
every element-national or otherwise-
that pays in to the fund, lias a represen-
tative upon the Adminîistrative Board.
However, " littie said, soon mended," we
will say no more titis week. If i were
not that "comparisons are odious," we
could make a few that would humiliate
people who carry their heads very high
to-day.

*

WE LEARN with pleasure that Mr.
Michael Davitt bas consented tu stand
as candidate for North-east Cork. It
would have been an eternal diegrace to
our peoile were Davitt driven trom pub.
lic life and out of the ranks of that Home
Rule party which owes su inuch to his.
devotedneEs, energy, abitity and sterling
pariotini. Even as it is we coiider
that all who have helped in unsenting
Mr. Davitt, before the Courts, elould
simply be ashamed of themselves. They
decidedly have not the Irish cause in
their hearts, or they would not sacrifice
sucli a strong bulwark, at the shrine of
any petty spite, before the idol of any
momentary individual triumph. If the
Home Rule cause does nota ucceed, if,
by any ad dispensation, it should be
doomed to failure, the wiole and etntire
blame must reet upon the shoulders of
such characters as the petitioners against
Michael DavittLs election.

**

The Catholic Times of New York pub-
liahes a Cable despatcih from Rome, dated
January 13, and by which we learn that
the attention of the Congregation of
Rites will be called to the eubject'of
sacred mu ic. The following is the mes.
sage.

a one ot the subjects whilh ba fort many
years been thoughLialy ousîluered by eurgy-
men aud Iaymneu Wvfl â0o i ",îniud tLw L-
euLion"or a body wawe <elibiraLmoîî.I Wi be
watcbed wliî h ttereut b> U04010110d LtrOigIuni t
t. wurid. Tieue maiL ia l.t uf âadnm Ltc

aaad Iit Jrepul i, LUai aueit, carerul a6LLii-
Lieu uitlui <3ugrogaLluit ut itILd.,, aouir. Lu
hoitd a îeeraL aerbfoare ta. pdat pur.
acb.. sre have beenlaothe puL ro eiauyd
diverse and otLndlnq viows oapredled. Lit
befure a bettiUm',uLt làreaoted LUMe w.it be
ranch -trouble. 4JtcIiIlara aixiiug fair opiilas'
bave basn cent to many quartqr». aud i lie ne-:
pliss are so moutar.vrîne thledlm.

ber or heam. any are lu ravo ut te groaWist
lauhlude, clIai,, tha Iuoraitaed .aLttoaidmce, at
chuLrcUwhcroeeXtraordnaéy vmuilcaL rattures~À nnoneeaz>prouoctLîe uececzilIy oreî-,

oranoul attrtions whie n
rjî tau e lt o Ipe~a .eut,
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DUR PUBLIC SCIOOLS A DEI

NO PARTICULAR PERSON RESPON-
SIBLE.

Millions lu Stone, Brick and Mortar-
The Cost of Maintenance Par in
Excess.ofTheir UtRitV.-ARa-

d1al Change Demanded.

(WRITEN FOR THE TRuîu WITNEss.)
This city expends largesums eof money

annually for publie schools in order that
the children of the city may be edu-
cated. It does net expend too much. 
There is nowhere complaint of that sort,
The trouble is that the money spent is
net well spent. It does not producej
proper results. There is no proportion-g
ate gain to the expenditure. The schools
are unscientific and inefficient in their
methods. They are behind the age.i
They are gratts from an unsound exotic
plant. They are very inferior te those
of other cities which make pretention1
te niaintalu s good school system. 1

Let anyone who doubts that this is the(
truth of the matter, make a thorougbly1
srstematic examination of our public
achools, and if ie can speak with expert(
knowledge and authority, se much the
better, ail doubt will disappear the mo-t
ment he reports his experience.

It would be an immense gain for those
concerned in the public schools of this
city, to read some of the articles appear-
ing in the leading periodicals of the day.,
on the public eschool systens of
the principalcitiesof North America,in
order te learn by comparison how in-
ferior are the schools that are toleratedi
here, at a nuch higher per capitem ex-
pense.

A man with the proper qualifications,
possessing expert knowledge and author- '
ity, in reporting what lie would see and
learn through actual inspection of our
public schools, would be forced te the
conclusion that the system n evailing
and the methods follumed, are such as
would make any intelligent citizen
ashamed. The whole scieme of instruc-
tion is dry, lifeless, mechanical, narrow
and cramping. It ius an application te
human being of the methoe employed
in teaching parrote to talk, horses te
perform tricks, or bears to dance. Mind,
aside from its faculty of memory and re-
petition, appears to have no consider-
ation. The memory is overtaxed with
useless rules and exceptions ; and par-
rot-like repetition is the safety valve for
the pent-up explosives.

The result is what might be expected.1
The pupils develope no intellectual
eagerness, no curiosity for knowledge, no
power o thinking or reasoing. They
do net even make as much progress in1
the special work of their grade as chil-
dren more rationally taught.

'That this is no exaggeration or morbid
picture of facts, let us look atthe results
of two distinct systems found side by
aide lu Montreal: one the public school
system; theother the Christian Brothers'
system.

lu the public schools, the.primary read-
ing is so poor, se mechanical that the
children are scarcely able te recognize
new words at sight attthe end of the
second year. Even the third, fourth, and
mont advaced year reating is miserabbe,
at but intoeoable. Iu ment et the
Chriatian Brothers' schoolu the children
read better a the end of the second year
than they do in the publie schools at, the
endi et tie tirird sud fourth yosrs. lu-
ded,it couldbe truthfuly said tiati l
nome of the Brothers' schols the pupils
read as well at the end of the first year,
as they do in the public schools at the
énd of the third, and this in spite of the
fact that the Brbthers' schools are cbarm-
ing the pupils-even those from the
yoorest of homes-governed by love and

smathy.
y d deour public echools cling te out-

worn methods of primary education ? I
thero ai1i somethim ggoed to be had from
tire fossilizeti remuants et the' lasI. cen-
tury mode of instruction ? Why are our
public school teachers incompétent and
their work inferior?- The answer i net
far te seek. ILla tihefaultof a pernici-
oua system of scrool government, on ac-
ceunt of which teachers are selected
for ·their " cheapuess," 'and' their

p ull " on a ".one-man power," net for
tioir worth and nmerit ; which gives good
teachers ne sustaining help and les hepe
Of revârd than poor ones, which makes it
Dpatically impossible tô discharge poor

teachers, andi 'mmcl bauseo iug0ouuly
arrangeti the centroliiug°nacierycf
the educational work thit ail responsi-
bility for faiture can be shirked by every-
body concerned. In many of the schools
an unsanitary condition of.affairs pre.
vails for which no one in particular is re-
sponsible. Overcrowded clames are to
be found in basements (of cpstly and
p retentious structures,) ton or twoive foot
berw tie surface ; ant fer ibis state of

things, noonein particularis respnusible,
except, perhaps, the architect, who sacri-
ficed internal valuable space, to educate
the eye on exterior desigus, at the ex-
pense of bealth and intellect. The course
of studies too, is not only misleading and
preposterous, but highly unscientific and
illogical-it is simply a "guy" for the
gullible ; again, no one in particular is
responsible for it. The one fact following
would accout for much of the evil in
present conditions: in no way has those
concerned with the educational aide of
the syatem a word to say concerning the
appointment or discharge of urincipals
or teachers. Nearly all, if not al ap-
pointments are made by."pulls" on the
"one-man power," merit beiîg a aide
issue. The sufferers from this state of
things are those for whomi the hundreds
ofthousands are appropriated annually-
the children.

This is a grievious and mortifying in-
dictument to present tothe public, against
schoolis which bave had a tenure of some
thirty odd years. There is no remedy
for present conditions, except in a radi-
cal change of esystem and administration.
An outhne of the changes whici ought
and must be made, if the children of
Montreal are to receive an education
commensurate with its cost, will appear
in a future issue. But, until the people
rite up in their might and insist upon it,
as they are compelled to insist on a new
and honest regime in our civic govern-
ment, ne change will be made.

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.

l'm busy, as you see,
For this is washiug day;

It's no use calling me,
I cannot corne and play;

For I must rub and scrb, it's plain,
The clothing of Victoria Jane.

I've very little soap,
And soda I have none;

But yet I live in hope
That, when my task is done,

And frorn work I sit and rest,
Ky dolly will be neatly dressed.

How oft to her I say-
" Wberever you have been?

Your frock's ail over clay 1
Now, can't you keep it clean ?

It sometimes seem to me in vain
To waah your clothes, Victoria Jane!"

, Three Little Girls.
Gretchen, Marta and Lena sat upon

the doorstep twirling their thuimbs in
the sun. "Get up, Gretchen, thon lazy
boues, the porridge burns while you sit
dreaming away ; Marta go the barnyard
and feed the hungry fowls, who are cry-
ing from your neglect ; Lena, go fetch
the unfinished atockings and knit until
the sun sets. You are a pack of shiftless
good-for-nothing wenches, who needs
muet have the idleness beaten out of

And with ithese ords, the angry
mother lifta from the nail above, a heavy
sheepskin lash, with which she beat the
bare ankles of her three idle daughters
until they howled with pain:

"Let us run away !1 cry Gretchen and
-Martha and Lena together.

So the three little maidens leave kit-
chen,-and barnyard, and garden, and run
asway, through the valleys, and over the
mountains, until they eau no longer see
the chimneys of the old, red farm house.

" We are free 1" cried the little maiidens,
dancing until their long braids coil and
twist tiremeelve8 like golden serpents.

Thus they dance ant ulagi nd sing
suntil they corne to the banks of a dark,
flowing river, near which sits an ugly,
dirty, ragged old woman, moanig and
wailingsas she beats herwitherediflesh,
and tesà the gray haine fr m her head.

"Prithee,good mother," cry the three
little girls e. one breath, "wby do you
beat yourself so cruelly ?"i

"Alacka-day, my pretty maidens,"
cries the old woman, "I beat myself be-,
cause 'when I was y.oung like you andi
shunned honest work,my mother did

net beat thé yid°eneseot of me; tht n
why I arn to-day friendiesa and penni-
les. Alack-a-day, alack-a day."

With these doleful words, the old
woman resumed her journey, and the
three little maidens, turning their faces
to the wind, run as fast as they ca over
mountains and thraugh valleys, until
the chimneys of the old farm house
corne into siglikant

O0 mother," cried Gretchen'and
Marta and Lena, running into the
bright, fire-lit kitchen, " let us stay with
you and learn to make porridge, and
feed chickens and knit;, we would
rather have you beat us now than to
have to beat ourselves when we are
old' _______

HOUSE AND IIOUSEIIOLD.

Daint InesIn Woxnan's flress.

There is a sweet sincerity of dainti-
nes in woman's dresa in these days of
silken liningesand hand-wrought lingerie,
someh&w very much in keeping with
the idealof womanliness. A fine pnnciple
is involved in making this hidden part
of the gown, the inner silk, more splen-
did in color, mure delicate in material
than that which is meant for all the
world te 8ee. Yon can't belp thinking
that so the inner life i fairer, the beart
language purer than that which all the
world may know. And besides,. this
fancy for fine and hand-wrought lin-
gerie, as opposed to shop-made gew-
gaws elaborately decorated with ma-
chine-woven edgings, is reviving again
the fine art of needlework. In the old
days it was the queen, and lier band-
maidens who stitched the fine linen.
The lady in her tower wrought in
wonderful broideries and traceries on
mantles aud aleeves the deeds of valor
dore by ber galland lover and bero. The
wife-to-be stitched sweet fancies withhlier
bridai finery, and the mother dreamed
fond dreams over the tiny garments she
fashioned stitch by stitch. Somehow a
man's heart gets very big with protect-
ing tenderness as ho watches tie deft
hands at their pretty feminine work, and
ho is pretty apt to think, if he doesn't
dare to say, fond and foolisah thing.

Mothers..
There appears to be a curious tendency

on the part of many mon to lavish upon
the little ones the affection once exclu-
sively the wife's. A division of damons-
tration would be both natural and gra-
tifying to the woman, but too often she
is ignored in this respect entirel. The
boys and girls are joyfully greetedby the
home-coming father, while the wife is
carelessly nodded at over their sunny
heads.

A wise observer once said, "trouble
comes with the first baby if it is
coming at all." Different ideas of gov-
ernment are often the entering wedge
of discussion. The little one some-
times separates father and mother, and
at the cradle the husband goes away
from the wife in thought and deed just
when sie needs him most. Wie she
rocks that cradleshe thinks deeply, and
in the readjustment of her ideas wife-
hood is merged into the stronger force of
motherhood. She demands more of ber
hushand than ever before, because ho is
a baby's father, and is sometimes dis-
appointed.

lutire matror cf expenses patérfam.
ilisha apt te ho more generous in hie
-,llownaces for the needa uf the children
than for the less tangible wants of their
mother. Ho admits that clothes can be
outgrown, but is, keptical about their
going out of fauhion. We are teld that a
mother becomes unseltish. For herself,
yes ; but is she not tempted to overlook
the claims of others in seekiug all good
things oft er children ?
. We doubt if the mother, burdened

with the care of ber child's living and
fear of its dying, can half énjoy the
beauty per se of childhood. The out-
sider can rejoice in all the loveliness,
oftener wrth more appreciative eyes, ho-
cause thoy are net hlinded by dresti.
Heredity, to a conscientious woman, is
simply appalling. How can she punish
a child for fault inherited by berself?

an she ho happy as she notes the
growth of a disposition which should,
for the good of the race, end with ber
husband's life? Can she help being
afraid when she looks at the little son,
who ie a pocket edition of the father-in-
law in adrunkard's grave? Is it possible,
too, idr ber to discover that' er children.
theugrh gazing ather with her mother'a

'-"-w-t
'<n B' ................... à.Zý

i-ýoye àid spe°king to hem in tie touesof
a vôlce that bas nmade tho mpaio cfr ber
life- are aliens lu thought 'sd ded.

"But," someone says, oI knew al
that; there are years of patient carand
toil-years, perhaps, w end
and wife go separate waysf one rearing
the children, the other going on sione
abaorbdn business interesta, lergotLful

r tedwaman l t bebind; tt hen the
sons and daughters are grown, matters
adjust themelves." Not always. Tie
fair girl graduate becomes tho fsded
little mother's rival, and in the devotion
of father and daughter the wife is stili
left out. It is generally the rougb boy,
with that warm, loving beart whit
makes boys so dear the world over, mit
dimly divinestire situation, and mitir
bearish hugs and mammoth paths cheer
and sostains the lune]y heart. Wbiieit
lasts it is the sweetest tbing, this romance
betireen tiere other sud ber son; but,
alas, iL is briefSanem dainty little
maiden takes the lad captive, and thio
the jealousy, the acute suffering of tia.
mother's heart, who can fathom?

CATHO LIC YOUNG fIEN'S
SOCIETY.

The Catholic Young Men's Society
held their usual weekly meeting lu the
hall, 92 Alexander street, Wednesday
evening, Jan. 11th, Mr. J. J. Ryan pre-
siding. Lecture 'n the Windsor Hall,
next St. Patrick's night, by Rev. A. P.
Doyle, C. S. P. New York, was announ-
ced. Rev. James Caliaghan deivered
the first of an interestiug series of lec-
tures on the 1"The History of Canada."
The rev. gentleman d welt chiefly on the
discoveries of Sebastian Cabot under
Henry VII, King of England, and of
Verazzaum under' Francis I, King or
France. In 1497 Henry the Seventh,
the King of England, commission Sebas-
tian Cabot, a Venetian by birth, to go in
search of a north-eastern route to the
Esut Indies. On bis way the celebrated
Navigator dis covered Florida,then Labra-
dor and Newfoundland without landing
at any port. France came in later on for
ber share of glory and or ber part in the
traffic of codfish, whale and skins of wild
beuts. The first official expedition
headed by Verazzani, a Florentine mar-
ier, was organized by Francis the First
and left Dieppe 1524. The intrepid sea-
man planted the French flag on every
important harbor from Wilxington iu
Nartir Carelina along the virole efthtie
American coast, Newîoundland, to Cape
Breton. Verazzam gave to his torritory
the name ef Nom France mincit it pro-
servet for tw bundret yeare. The ev.
gentleman in concluding announced hiis
second lecture "Jacques Cartier" fer
next Wednesday, and called a large an
attendauce as general te tire monthly
gneralCommunionmt tithe Association
next Sunday morning in behalf of the
departed seoul of their benefactor, M. P.
Ryan.

ON THE ALPS.

Par from the haunLits of men I'd fiy
To waft me nearer to the sky,
Where myotic songs, like angels, trills,
Float round tie overlasting hbis,

Theheart findsheresweet peace and calm,
For e'er it falla a precious balm-
The boly dew that God distills
Upon the everlasting hille.

Here with the lonely edelweiss
Communing, I would find me blies,
Nor pine for roue or daffodils
Amid the everlasting hills.

For pain and sorrow go to rest
Soft pillowed on each snowy crest;
And care no more its chalice fill.
Where rise the everlasting hills.

So let me climb where eagle'ssoar,
And dreaming dream for evermore
Beside the lakes and flaubing rills
That crown the everlasing hills I

EuGENzE DAvIs.

Perry Davis' Pain Strier TASEN INTE-
NAiLLT. IL relviontstantzv tho meuat soute
pain. US UzXTERNALLY, tu the bout Lini-
ment In tho worM. Ils oeet lis alimost milan-
taneeus, afferdlng relier omthe mos intense
pain. ILsoothes the irrltated or Inflamed part,
and gves quiet andrestto thie sufforer. IL la
omiuently the peopi's frieud, aud evory oe
ubould have I wlth tbem, or ir 1e07eau
put thoir bands on It la the dark Ifrneod be.
Fut up Iu large Botties.

Wife-" Don't yon think this bonnet
makes my face look rather short ?"

Husband-' No; but it makes my
pocket-book look.like a eifect dwarf.'ý
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THE GIRL WIG SAW OUR LORD.

BYi ELEANÂe C. DONNELLY.

I sat with my friend, Benigna, in her
cosy little sitting-room.

There was an album on the table, and
I was looking over the photographe, and
making comments.

-" Who is this ?" I asked, as I happened-
upon a humely face,. but one that was
sweet, good, and full of strength.

" That is the Girl who saw our Lord !"
was the reply in an ask-me-more-and-I'll-
tell-you-ali-ahout-it tone of voice.

"'Tbe Girl who saw ourLord'?" I
echoed in genuine astonianment uand
awe, and then Benigna told me the fol-
iowing true and simple story: Rose
Mowbray wua always a good and gentle
girl. possessing from earliest childhood
the strong faith of an earnest Catholie
with the intense devotEdness of the
typcal woman.

er mother had died when Rose was
but ten years old, leaving to the thought-
ful child the double burden that had
worn out her own frail life. Rose was
now to devote herself to the care of her
father and of ier little sister Alice,
aged seven. The father, poor man, was
a conductor on one of the street-railway
cars of our great City of Brotherly
Love. He was forced to leave his home
very early each morning, and did not see
bis children again until far in the night.

,In order to give him bis poor breakfast,
Rose must rise hours before dawn, when,
besides cooking his meal, she prepared
a lunch for bis use on the car at noon,
and saw that ho went away, clean and
tidy, to his daily labor.

This had been her dead mother's duty
for years-Lord rest..her soul!

After father was gone, the sbivering,
sleepy girl would crawl into her sister's
bed, and doze for a couple of hours; then,
up again, and after nmorning-prayers,
cook breakfast number two for herself
and Alice, comb, wsuh, and dress that
dear little sister, and (breakfast over,
and the dishes "done-up"), trot off hand
in band to the Sisters' School of their
own parish.

The happy hours at school were broken
by many busy hors at home. Meas to
be cookeddishes to be washed, clothes to
be mendedand laundried, scrubbing tobe
done,and many other ilumestie duties left
Rose andAlice little time forstudy or play,
little time for golden visite to the Most
Blessed Sacrament, or to the lovely white
altar of our Lady. But Rose had learned
from ber good mother how to turn work
into prayer by a pure intention; and if
there was no Lime to run the streets or
to read "dime novels," not a day passed
without the Beada being aaid devoutly
together by the gentle, hard-working lit-
tie girls.

Thus things went.on for a decade of
Years.

Rose was twenty and Alice seventeen,
when,one day, the elder girl found her
aister it a high fever, and complaining
of pains u her head and back.

Neot long were they left in doubt as to
the nature of the diseases, for Alice's
pretty face was soon covered with red
lotc snd the dispensary doctor, on

being consulted, pronounced her case a
bad eue of smail-pox.

Then, indeod, began poor Rose Mow-
brsy 'a trials.

There wereno female connections or
friend to call on iii this dreadful emer-
gency. Even the father, on learning the
name of Alice's sickness, declared that
lie would lose his place on the cars, if
he stopped a single night at home. j

So, making up a bundle of his
clothing, and arranging to send
his wages to Rose by s safe
hand, he kissed that brave girl good-
bye, sud hurried off with tearful eyo
from the plague-smitten bouse. No one
ever came or went alter that, but the
doctor.

Poor lonely Rose waited niglt and
day on the affilicted Alice.

Her one precious sister, of 'whose]
simple beauty she had been so proud !-
it was terrible to see her disfigured face-,
terrible to hear the plaintive ravings of:
the innocent little sufferer.

All the sleep Rose got, was taken sit-
ting in a chair at the. bedside, holding
Alioe's burning hand, and starting wide.
awake atits least pressure.

It was like one Ion night-mare full of
indescribable fear an horrors.

The heavy bours wore çn, until the
doctor said one mornin'g to Rose : "You
lad better send for the priest."

And, after the compassionate inister?

of God had coe and gone,uand Alice
hud roceived the last Sacraments:

"Watch ler well till midnight, and
after.. To-night ill tell whethor your
sister willlive or die 1"

There was noe sleep possible for Rose
af terika charge.
4Aid yet, poo girl, she was se wearied
out wtit nursing, s dead-tired withi
watching, she dared not ait down for a
moment at the bedside, lest she should
sink into an instantaneous stupor, and
forget ber duty.

,The night-bours crawled by on leaden
feet. The great city outaide of the win-
dows was

"'4 till as the heart of the dead."
There a moon shinin; somewhere up-

on happy faces, and brnght stars were
twinkling over blessed, peaceful homes ;
but Rose Mowbray only walked the
floor of the sick-room, saying ber Beads
beneath her breath, ber heart aching
bitterly with loneliness and anguish.

"O my sweetest Lord Jeans! 0 my
dear Immaculate Mother !" she whisper-
ed between the Sorrowful Mysteries, the
great tears rolling down lier pale cheeks,
and dropping, like jewels, on the floor :
" I am ail alonein my sorrow 1 I have
no one but You ta help me bear my
cross! Incline unto my aid, O God ! O
Lord, make haste te help me I'

As abse said these words, she looked
towards the bed whereon poor, suffering
Alice lay.

What did she see ?
Great beaven!i she rubbed her eyes in

awe and terrer and looked again.
What did it mean?
There had been no steps on the staire,

no sight or sound of any one entering
the room.

Yet; there at the bedeide, close te
Alice's head, stood a Man, a wondrously-
beautiful Man!

The clearays of the lamp uhowed His
great height, Hie noble proportions, His
straight, dark gown, the gra'ceful folda of
His long, loose mantle ; and the profile
He bent over the suffere, was like seme-
thing exquisitely eut from the purest
and finest of alabaster.

Yes, alabaster with the most glorios
light shining through it ! The blood in
Rose's veins seemed ta turn te ice.

She gazed at Alice. The sick girl's
eyes were turned on ber with a look of
feeble inquiry. Her swollen hand weakly
beckoned ber te approach the bed.

"I dare net pass where He stands?"
said poor Rose te herself. Reluctantly
and slowly, she etole round the bed,next
the wall, and said te Alice in a trembi-
ing voice :

" What is it, dear "
The young aister looked ber fixedly in

the face, made a backward motion with
her thumb towards the Presence at the
bedhead, and asked in the faintest whis-
per:

" Rose, wIo is This V"
It was a supreme effort.
WiL that feeble breath all was over.
The spirit of little Alice had passed

away from eartb forevermore ; and Rose
Mowbray falling senseless across ber
dead sister's feet, kneiw for certain that
Jesus, the Help of the Dying, the strong
Friend of the Sorrowing and the Deso-
late, had comu in person te minister te
their needs, had come Himself te receive
an innocent seul into the everlasting em-
braces of his divine and loving Heart.-
In the Pilgrim of Our Lady of Martyrs.

The English Pilgrimage.

The Archbishop of Westminster in a
recent pastoral dealt at length with the
comingpilgrimageto Rome. HisGrace,
having drawn attention to details as te
time, route, etc., went on te say :

" First, it will be undertaken as a great
public profession of faith in Jeans Christ
and in the supremacy of Ris vicar. This
truly is a noble and worthy object-to
contess Christ, to proclaim aloud that
Peter is Bis vicar, that his successor is
the shepherd of the universe, the source
of juriadiction, the judge of doctrine, the
centre of unity, the fisherman of the
habitable world.

" Secondly. It will be undertaken, no
doubt, in order t obtain through the
prayers of St. Peter a great outpouring
of divine grace upan England. In this
case the pilgrim will remind te Âpos-
tle of England'sacient faith, and of her
intense love and veneration for his office,
of ber fermer obedience and submission
te hies apiritual authority, of ler frequent
and weary- 'piligrimags ta his hne
thraughout all.the early ages oflier his-
tory, of ler personal devotion to hie life

and charcter,and of her noble gifts
wherewith she did hommage to bis suc-
cessora.

Again, the pilgrimages may be un-
dertaken as an act of penance for sin.
According to the old Penitentiaries a
pilgrmage to Rome ws ranked among
the greater canonical penances. Though
a journey to Rome now is shorn of its
former perils, there is still in it quite a
sunfiaient demand for self-denial, and for
acta of patience and of kindness, to make
it, at lest to many, a real penitential
exorcise.

ANOTHER MOTIVE.
"Another motive for the pilgrimage

will be a desire to enter a protest against
the iniquitous spoliation of the Holy
See. The love and reverence of the
English pilgrims will ho, in itself, an
eloquent protest against the ingratitude
of those children who bave turned against
their Father with aso much hatred of bis
spiritual authority, and with suc wicked
determination to destroy the influence
of the Church and of her august bead.
If we cannot at present restore to the
Pope bis civil princedom, we eau, at
least, show to the world that we delight
to gather together round him on sen an
Occsion as the present.

" This pilgrimage will also be under-
taken as an act of veneration for the
sacred persaon of Leo XIII. His chil-
dren wl ponder over ail he as achieved
for the Church during bis glorious pou-
tificate-his zeal for justice and truth ;
his love of peace and concord; his com-
passion for the multitude who labor and
suffer; bis batred of oppression and
tyranny and of anarchy and disorder ;
his promotion of science, of literature,
of the study of philosophy and of jhis.
tory, and of the arts; bis efforts to ex-
tend the acceptance of Christian prin-
ciples; his promotion of the rules of
perfection and of the religious life; his
tender devotion to Mary and St. Joseph,
and to the humble St. Francis; and his
untiring labors in behalf of the liberty
of the Church and in the service of our
Divine Master.

"Bearing the weight of his eighty-
three years, this venerated historical
figure still sits in the chair of St. Peter.
With thin, white outstretched hande
and gracious, smiling countenance, ho
welcomes al, the humbleet of his child-
ren ansd the noblest, to come nigh unto
him, that he may see, and touch, and
bleus them before he dies. Thongh bent
with ,years, God, las preserved all bis
faculties, and bis mmd and beart still
remain clear and warm as in the prime
of life. He lias suffered from long im-
prisonment in the Vatican, and from the
ceaceless anxieties of bis position. He
knows that there is no middle course,
compatible wtit independence, between
restoration to bis sovereignty and his
present dignified attitude of proteat and
non posaumus. But he, is consoled by
the gathering around him of bis child-
ren from all narts of the world."

Two lovers, quarrefled, and the lady
wrote to the gentleman as follows :
" Herewith I return you all your pre-
sents, with the exception of the diamond
ring, which I shal keep to remind me of
your meannessuand horrid conduct alto-
gether !"

PÂACE lAMFIGUE»
' show 1t, aIf yureahealthy

* mamtan. Te bave a

naLter twhat your features.
Perfect health, with Its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and bright
eyes, is enough to make any
woman attractive.

To get perfect health, use
faithf alyDr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription. That
regulates and promotes ail
th rr functions of wo-

tio; enrich tesdi
pela aches and pains, brings
refreshing sleep, andreatores

health,:flesh andstrength.
For perlodles pains,prol and

other diaplacements, beareng-downsan-
satIons, and I"female complainte" gen-
erally, itis so effective &at It ean be
guaranteea. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back. Is anythlng
that lan't sold in this way .kely. to b
"Jut as good."

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS,

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, &c.

COR..ro acB & CO.,

COR. XeGrzL .a ROTEZ DAMA 52'.
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Mr. David M. Jordan
of Edmestoi, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Conplete Cure by HOOD>S

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a te-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen years ago i had an attack of the
gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing vorse. Thrce years ago I
got down so low that I cuild scarcely walk.
looked more like a corpse tlhan a living being.

I had no appetite and for Ove weeks I ate
nsothing but gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color tan a marble statue.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vas recommended and I
thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the nrst battle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the inflnanamtion f sthe blad-
der had suhsdêi. the color egan ta return tu
my face,sand i began to ret huugry. Alter
Ihnad taken tiree bottles i ould eat anything
without hurting me. Whiy. I got so hungry
that I had té) eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered. thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N feel well and aan weli. Ail who know
ne umarvel to see me so vell." ). M. JORDAN.

-ooas PILLs are tle best after-dinuer ilfl-
assist digestion, cure lcadache and billouasaés.

A PRIZE REDUS

A GIR for Everybody Answering this
Puzzle Correctly.

$100 IN CASH.
Jack and Jill went up the hill to get a pall

In the aboya wellRknown dbyme e word
"Water "la mtsatng, andS tatahe ond concealcîl
in the abovéecut of ack and Gill. The pîlIlbera
f Our Toung Peopie wllL give 1100 In

Cash ta therean wlio it c fid thé
word" Watcr "Ilthaba e icture. o lic sccnîi1d
a fine Gold Watcb. To t1e third a fine Rlver
Watch. Tethe fonrtaeeantFIve 'tlc

Sliver Tea service. Toatle han hrnprted
Muile Box. Totba6thaSimpleX'TyPewlriter.
A Sali dGold Rtn a eof tht neat ti crct
ana wers. Â P5Oold Piece ta theic ict tlree.
A gold broocb to each of the next ten correct
answers. A committee consatingof five teachiers
rrom the publie schools of Toronto will beinvited
to te present and assist the judges In the award of

Each contestantis tocutotthetebus and moka
a cross witha leadpenciliontesJeletters (Water)
and sendsameto ns withten three-cent stamsi
or 30 centsIn sflver) for ci a esubsription
ta, Our Taang Peopie.whicb tea1s6(large, beauti-
fîlly uiustratei 6 pgmaffMne.I a beautiful
Engraviln lTht Flrat Iss» vii be sent fret bv
return ma to every answer received. Remember
that you get the paper for an colite y car andS a
chance orone or mare of the prines. Thissyur
opportunIty and i vou deiay you wIiI misasand
regret it. ewe ili give tw thet mai 20 correct
answers received eah a handsome Souvenir
Spoon of Columbus.

JiED ol o ro iL aOU 'Io SAY whether or not

ou wll have Our Young People as a regular
dlitor at your home for the next year, and a
chance of whunig one otthsatprizes. If
ytuu are net perfectli aatis5ied wvith vour lîuven9t.

ment aerre ivmgthe first copy o our YouUF
peaplryou ean have your monîey back. Isn
tidé fair. #

Tht envelope which contains correct answer
bearingfirst post.uaark will receive first reward
and the balance in order asreceived. Be sure and
answer to-day and enclose 30 cents and you vill
receive the best valut on ever did for the money.
Address (E) OUR kUNG PEOPLE, King
Street, West, o meais.

Catholie publishing liouses will
fid THE TRux WITnxss a first-
clus advertising medium. Fair
rates, not the loweet,

ç,~.
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ST. ANS YOUNG MENS
SOCIETY.

ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING.

steporta tor tie Past Year-Electioni f

omOors -A Pour'ah"ng

The annual general meeting of the St.
A.un's Young afen's Society was held in
tileir hall, Ottawastreet,onSundoy, 15th
in4t., and we.are pleased to learn that
the remuarkable success which bas at-
tended the aociety from the time of its
establishnment eight years ago, ivas con-
tinued during the past yenr. The chairt
was occupied by the spiritual director,
Rlev. Pather Strubbe, C.SS.R., aud Liera
was a very large attendance of the
ineinbers.E

The President, Mr. P. T. O'Brien readi
bis Annual Report which was an inter-
ing and conmprehenisive document and
end from it we gather Lhat the 8ociely's
progress in the year 1892 vas mont mark-
.ed; a large addition to the menberslip
lhad taken place, hlie roll now numberng
421 mermbers, 241 of wnmcrm are in good
standing, vith all dues paid up te date;
the aeveral entertainments given by the
Society during the last year had been
very surccessiul, especially that held in
the Acadeiny of Music on St. Patrick's
Night, whemn, notwit bstanding the large
number of people tliat it accomodates,
several hundreds had te be turned away
being unable to gain admission; the Su-
ciety's annual excursion isd also proved
to be a Filattering social as well as finan-
cial succes.

The periodical religious demonstra-
trations of the Society lhad been attend-
.ed even more xnerîusily than in
.former years, and were a source of much
consolation and gratification to the
parents and friends of the membera, and
especially ta the Spiritual Directer,
,evidencing the ftact that the members
are animated with a liveily faith and that
they are not asliamed to make open pro-
fession tf it on di occasions wlhen called
upon te do se.

The Society'a Band, which was organ-
ized in the beginnng cof the year 1892
had rmade good progres and could now
be regarded as well-establislied -tlie

members of the Band had been furish-
ed withi neat black unifornms, with green
facinga,.and had made quite a favorable
impresAion on the different occasions
when they appeared mn public.

The choral and dramiatic sections of
the Sociel y have, as ieual, given Lie ut-
most saitizfAction, their several public
performances beig favorably comment-
ed on by the press of the ciy,.while the
hoasts of friends who patronised these
performances repeatedly expressed the

*great pleasure aud enijoyment afforded
.Lhem.

The gymnnsinim, wiich, by the way, is
-one of the best equioped in the eity,

does not appear to h<ve been se wv
:apprecimted by the menibere îiuring the
]pat, year; it ii ped, iuwever, hat this
apparent indifference to this important
adjunct of the socieLy is ony temporary
and that during the remainder of this
winter the classes ivill be well attended.

be library and readmg room, it is
pleamant to learn, have been duly appre-
ciated; sever,îl new books have been
added to the library, while tie reding
room is upplied withi the city Engklish
daily papeis and the principal week .
.ones,,as well.as twenty.one ofter pert -

cas, mneluding the principa Insu, dIsh
Canadian, and .Irish American and
Cathohie publications.

The society's vell furnislhed recreation
room has proved iteelf a. most attractive

lace fo îtheîe'ninmbera ho spend their
eisure monieuts, tlie average nightly

attendance being one hîiindred ;
11The society's hail was re painted and
decorated, ttroughout during vacation
-time, last summer, and itpresents a very
cheerful and pleuaing appearance mn con-

.aequence.
Tié. so iety'sTriancial co ndition l, of

ocurue, good-?l ho total receipta for the
aof whichexcept

225 ,alañcee oilhanil, as, exynded J:m
.i romOlo1iof he sOgiéty's intersts;

the total receipts lance (b. formation t
the society amountsto the -repec4 le
figure of $l18 H2.5,anmd is conclumsive eri-
dence of the enegy and activity ofthe
nienîbeis.

lu tbe course of his Report tht> Preui-
,den ncompliments thechairmen o fte
various sections ofthe society, Who havei
contributed to the general succes, and 
speaks highly of Meurs. J. J. GethinRs,(
P. Shea, J. Whitly, J. blahoney, H. Mo-
Clure, and-thte popular treasurer, Ur.1
Jos. Juhuson, whbo as looked so carefully1
after the funda for several years past. Heg
concludes by paying a glowing and well-1
deserved tribute to ihe genial and gener-
ots Spiritual Director, Rev. Father1
Stribbe, c.e.R., who has shown himself
to be the society's greatest benefactor,
and through whose intrumentality thej
society iss attained its presentefficiency,g
and obtained for the organization thej
proud pre-eminence of being the "lPre-
mier Catholio Young Men's Society of
C;anada? .

The other reports presented ineluded
those of the Treiaurer, Secretary, Libra-
rian and Auditors, ali of which were
moat interesting and bore evidence of
the thoroughly satisfactory manner in
which these officers performed their
duties. The varions reports having been
adopted, te election of officersfor the
ensaing year was proceeded with, result-
irg sasoo

Spiritual Director-Rev. Fr. Strubbe,
C.SS.R.

President-P. T. O'Brien.
lst Vice-Preident-Thos. Sullivan.
2nd Vice-Preidet-D. J. O'Neill. 9
Treasurer-Jos. Johnson.1
Fmnancial Secretary-M. J. O'Brien.
Asat. Financial Secretary-A. Thomp-

Bor.
Recording Secretary-W. Cullinan. 1
Asst. Rec. Secretary-J. McGinn.
Librarian-T. T. S1attery.
AEst. Librarian-John O'Neill.
Marshal-P. J. O'Brien.
Asst. Marhal-J. Kenehan.
Council :-M. J. O Donnell, P. Shea,

J. J. Gethings, J. P. McDonough, T.
Dillon, T. O'Gonnell and T. Conneily.

A number of interesting events are on
the Society's programme for the renain-
der of this season, ncluding a Minstrel
Enttrtainment of the Olden Time on
February 18th and 14th, a grand Nation-
=1 celebration on St. Patrick's Day, when
a new historical Irish draia, specially
witten for the Society, will beproduced,
and a musical and dramatic entertain-
ment on Easter monday.

The annuai.Retreat for young men
open" on Sunday next in St. Ann's
Clhurch, and will continue for a week,
under the charge of the Rev. Father
Struîbbe, C.SS.R.

Through the generous co-operation of
the devoted and beloved pastor of St.
Ann's, Rev. Father Catulle, C.S.R., a,
considerable addition wilil e built ils à
year to the large Concert Hall in which
the Societyd aentertainments are held.
Besides the increased seatiig capacity of
hie hall, there will be improved stage
accommodation, whic iwili be of much
idvantage to the dramaticaection of the
Society,who have been handicapped very
often for want of suificient stage room in
producing nome of ther popular drama-
tic pieces.

The Society is to be congratulated on
the energy, enterprise and ability which
have been its strong characteristics in
the past ; we trust ils briltiant record
will be maintained, and that a long and
prosperous career awaim the progressive
and patriotie St. Aan'a Young Men'a
Society. 

HOME RULE FUN».

it addition to the :.ist already pub-
liahed of subscribers to the Home Rule
Fund awe are pleasel to record that of
Alerman William Faîrreli, 810. Sub-
scriptions may be sent to the'treasurer,
Hon. Senato Murphy, or to TiE lEUE
\ŸITEss oôfice.

At tho general monthly meeting of the
Catholic Association hebtl in the Library
Hall of thé Geau on Friday evening the
20th mat.,, th followmg .resolution of

cas passed, being moved hy
Mr. H. Singleton and aeconded by Mr.
P. Cotler

"Re.olved. that. ime uympathy of thia
Association be tendered teMr' T..
Collins and family ii-be, los they have
substained . by .te death of Siter St.
Michaelthe Archangel cf thb Cngrega-
tin -of ..o.r Dames'

ara tiounof C. M. B. A. aI qubm

0"=. or T=E ORAKD IESIEN.

MfOxTEBA, 28rd Jon, 1898..
BERTHEUS,-ThS Executive ot the

Grand Counnl cf t.0. M. A. of Queba,
have heretofore and stili desire to keep
our affairs ouf of the Publio Pioes, but
an editorial in the C. M. B. A. column of
the Catholic Record of date 21st Jan.
mat., sëem to eaU for a reply, inoamuch
as it atacks the intergrity of our Vener-
able Archbishop, and our esteemed Pas-
tor, Rey. Father Sentenne. Against their
Iying article accusing bis Grace of hav-
ing forbidden Rev. b ather Sentenne to
celebrate a Mass for the rand Council
of Quebec. I beg leave te submit the
copy of a letter now in my possession
and which I received from the Rev.
Father:

Morrauar.,2n1 January.ises..

i maires tmy duLy to here deetaro tbat if the
Ma aXed ror bY certain mnembernor theC .B.B. &. Siolety. was DOL sang, it wasSbeetune the
maiter was targOLen, and no order wb*tover,
on the part or ue Archblahop was given.'

A. L. Smaxrarm. P'r.

We could in nre mnan er contradict
e .very item . said eduorial, but we con-
ider the man who wrote i as beneih

our notice, and will simply say that it is
a tissue of falsehood froni beginning te
end, se much for our step-brother of
the non-Catholic Record. We would,
however, respectfully suggest that lie
change thei notto at the head of bis
paper, and insert Anaias for Christian,
and Saphira for Catholic, as it.would be
more appropriate. .We can easily under-
stand his chagrin atI losing the Province
of Quebec, for we can prove that hle i
the prime mover mi the separation now
L .ug place between the Suprerne
Council and the brothers in Ontario. I
call them brothers, as I know the rank
and file are true men, they are true men,
they are leaving the Grand Council of
Ontario in great nunbers,and the execu-
Live of Grand Council will soon find that
they do not control Ontario any more
than they do Quebec. The editor of the
non-Catholic Reterd and his tools in
Ontario and Quebec have been digging
ibis hole for- ten years, and now their
rage-i nunboundei because .we. ill not
enter this hola-which, I fearwill eprove
their grave, along with then. We daim;
the riglt to choose for ourselves, and
have elected to stayvithe our grand
Catholhe association, the C.M.B.A.'

A few words te show their conaitency
and bonorablu deating. On the 131h
Oct., 1892, an agreement was entered
into between -the Supreme and Grand
Councils that the Grand Concileo
Canada would pay amessents to the
Suprenme Council on Taildeths occurring
up Le 1t Dec., 1892. This agreement

as signed by te Grand Pr sident, 0.
K. Fraser; Grand Secretary, S. R. Brown,
and other officers of the Grand Council.
Now, on Dec. 8ti, 1892, assesmet
No. 18 was issued from the office of the
Grand Secrtary, S. B. Brown, to pay
tiie beneticiaries ef deceased niembers to
Nov. 21st, 1892, and stating that this was
Lhe lant asseisament they would py to

ahe Supreme sousncil. On Dec. 19th,
1892,thiis aatenent won cnntradicted by
Grand Preaide6t O. K. Fraser, as he said
it va prenmature, and that the Grand
Council waa lable beyond tLIat time.

Now, Brothers, you have. three state-
ments emanalting f(rin the same Execu-
tive of the Grand Cou neil of Canada each
one a direct contradiction o f.ta other,
but that is not all ; to cap the climax on
Jan. 17th, 1893, a meeting of the Grand
Trustees was held at Brockvilleaasd a
reac.,Ition aadoptuéd Liat No. 18 was the
ltt assesment which the Grand Council
would pay to the Supreme Council.
, Consistency thou art a jewelI" and for
consistency, honor, constitutional prac-
tice, and respect for agreements, I chal-
lenge the world. to equal the Grand.
Council of Canada Executive. But they
are simply tools in the banda of the Non
Catolic Record ahe pulls the wires and
they .dance and a the wind up I. fear
they wifl have te pay the piper. Apolo-
gising for trespassing on your valuble
space, I remain, Dear Mr. Editor.

Your obt. Servant,
P. O'RIELLY,

Grand President..C. M..B. A.
Grand Council of.Quebec.

A "Norxur' PLAcE.-The inaide of a
musio-book.

k11xMý mnDnfi geor is ath. t o n

LW.Oodstock Lady'
.ESOAPES DEATH

Though Advanced in Years She la
Now Strong and WeilI

The Lady TeUs of Her Deliverance h

AN AGENT MIGHTY TO SAVE '

A .wonderful atory 1 A migbty deliver-
ance I Comforting and astising wards
for every sickly and disemae burdened
man and woman i Every word of the
wonderful letter is full ot hope and joy.
Paine's Celery Cumpound is held up as
the true and only life-giver for suffering
humanity. Try it, oor,weary sufferer;
it wili make you gad, and give you a
nom sud hapmy li W.

frs. Mary E. Lampman, of Woodstock,
Ont., writes as follows : -

- IAMIY E~. LjAMJAN.
WEL23 & RICHABDSON CO.

Gentlemen,-After serious conaidra--
tien, I think it ny dity te anknowkdpe
the great good that I have derived from
Paine's Celery Compound. No living
mortal can imagine the sufferimg that
I endured for four month. Thatdenmon
" La Grippe" got a fast hîold ef me ; I
became nervous, and was so prostrated
that I could net sleep niglht or day.

Life becamne a burden, and I was re-
duced Lo a mere skeleton. My appetite
was very poor; and I was so extremely
nervous that I could inot bear to have
an person in the room with me.

Oie Sabbath afternoon, I read one of
your papers, "Our Album," and found
that Paine's Celery Compound had cured
many people. I thought I would try a
bottle, and bought one that afternoon,
and commenced te take it according to
directions. The relief was almost in-
stant. I continued the use of the Com-
pound, with the result, that, I cau now
sleep well all night and feel rested when
morming.comes. My appetite la good, I
am gaioing in flesh and 1 feel like a new
person.

I cannot find words to express my gra-
titude for yourgreat Paine's Celery Coi.
pound, an for the wonderful cure it has
brouglht about. I am 73 yeam of age,.
and can .now walk five miles witiout
feeling tired. I am .telling rmy friends
and neighbors who are sleepless and ner-
vous and suffering as I was. Wishing
you unbounded success, and hopihg this.
may b. read by.some one who il afflictedi
and anxious for relief.

I remain yours truly,MARY E. LAmpMAN.
We, the undersigned residents of

Woodstook, l ithe Province of Ontario,
hereby certify that we are scquainted
with Mm. Lampman, who lias signed the
above estimonial, and can voucli for the
truth of every statement therein made.

E. J. JAcKSON.
M. C. PEATT.

When there is .norunng iin, a maü'
bcheme i mak-es 'no difl'ereioe whether

or net the bottoni, drops ot..
SOh, %apa1h I know what riales leo-

pie laug in;their uleeves l"Well, my
son, what piakei them?' " Cause.that

et«e me funn-bQne mil"



TR~~VTNES ND -- èATtOUd O,;[k1OWTOE.

To the Editor of TEs TRUI WITNus:
SI,-I see by the public prinLs that

someof the Orange Lodges of the Do-
minion are heralding. their loyalty to
Her Britannio Msjesty Lhrough the
columns of the newspapers by pasaing
resolutions condemning the action of
the Governor-General in calling upon
Sir John Thompson to forma a Cabmet
and thus beoome Prime Minister.

One lodge in particular, the Dunvegan
oee, at its annual meeting on Jan. 10th.
called on the rest of their brethren
throughout the DominionI" to no longer
"support any man or any Governmont
"that mny be called by a mere party
"name, but only such men and such
"Governments as are decidedlyoutapokea
" Protestant and British in their poliWe.
4andpoliey." This furnishes a good ex-
am ple of civil and religious liberty as
tinderstood, and practised by loyal
Orangemen i Canada. Decidedly "out-
spoken &r," meane, I suppose, intolerant
and bigoted.

Now that we have a Catholic Premier
we may expect the Pope and the dis.
ciples of Loyola, the'" Janissaries of the
Vatican," those terrible Jesuits we hear
so much about, to put all their plots
and intrigues into execution to
secure cont rol of the government of the
country. The emissaries of Pupe Leo
XII. will now be found in' our legis-
latures and halls of learning fomenting
discord and sedition and hatching their
diabolical plots,, and no doubt ail the
archbishops, bishops and priesta will take
a hand in' the afair. Loo, lor are tbey not
bound, as well as, al good Catholie lay-
men, to render civil as well as spiritual
allegiance to the Pope?

18 it not a fact that the Catholic
Church does not leave men free to give
faithful uand true allegiance to the civil
power? Of course it is ; a good deal of
time and paper was spent to prove it,
and it mnust b. so wiether it bas been
proved or not. In course of time we may
have a Papal Inquisition established in
several ccuvenient places in this fair Do-
minion, to burn and otherwise punish
refractory Protestants, and more particu-
lar1y Qrasgemen, uand the soenes of the
"Dark Ages' will be re-eniactèd mu our
guidet..

Truly, the situation is very alarming,
indeed, and were it not that we have so
nany loyd Orangemen in Canada this
would soon become a Papal State, and
the Pope would enligrate to make bis
ieatdquarters in Toronto. Ail this would
come to pass, notwitletanding the fact
thaL there is a Protestant majority in
the House of Commons, a Protestant
maljority in the Senate, a Protestant ma.
jorty m the Council, and a Protestant
majority lu the country. But the people
composing those majorities are not all
Orangemen, or Methodists of the Doug-
las-Carman stripe, and cannot be de-
pended on in a grave and serious danger
like the present one. No; they are not
loyal to their principles or to their
Queen if they allow a Catholic to hold
such a high position as Sir Jolhn Thomp-
son now occu pies, because it is a menace
to British and Canadian institutions to
have him there.

Catholics compose but about 41 per
cent. of the population of this Dominion,
and it is really too much to expect a
Catholie Prime blinister once in a quar-
ter of a century, especially when he
happent to be a convert fromnMethodisn.
I do not accuse every Oranigeman or
Methodit of religious intolerance or
bigotry, but I must say that Catholica
have no monopoly of that commodity,
judging froni recent Orange resolutions
and from politico-religious diatribes like
the Douglas-Carman productions..

Can such men oint to any instance
in British, Canttdian, or any other bis-
tory where Catholieswere found wanting
in loyalty to their sovereigr or country?
la there any doctrine or principle of the
Catholie Clurch which makes it obliga-
tory on er members to be dialoyal to
tbe sovereign or to the civil power gen-
erally? Why then are those Orangemen
so much alarmed? la it because they
entertain an undying hatred of the Ca-.
tholic name, notwithstanding their loud
And frequent professions of religions
toleration ? methinks if the stability of
-our laws and institutions depended on
Orange loyalty they would soon collapsé.

Let me ask, are those Orangemen more
loyal to the Queen or her representative
than any other body of men, be they
Catholic or Protestant? in times past
did they respoed totheâallof duty more
promptly than Catholiaur cm n danger
bhreateined ou Mi. ommoù co-,ntry 7 e.

Orange loyalty Vy often means the
demolition of Catholie convents and
places of worship, singing insulting
ongs1 and indalging in saggering riot

add pation to the infinite disgust of
pensable sand weUl disposed citizens.

Brockville, 28rd January, 1898.

REISH NEWS.

An old woman named Bridget Byrne
was found dead in her bed at Hannin's
Court, Glaithule, on Dec. 29.
-xrs. Smyth, of Dromore, mother of the

Rev. J.Smyth, of Rosslea, and mesars.
John and Nicholas, Smiyth, died on Dec.
22 aged sixty-one years.

At a special meeting of the Dublin
City branche. of the Irish National
Federation on December29, Mr. Mur-
phy was chosen the civic delegate for
the city.

Bome boys found a pckagage in the
basement of Rathmines Chapel on De-
cember 80, and gave it to a policeman.
The latter took it to headquarters, where
it was found to contain two pounds of
blasting powder.

Two sudden deshts occured in Dun-
garvan on Christmas Eve. A woman
named Julia Sullivan was drowned at.
the quay while going ashore from a ves-
sel, and a man naned James Brien,
employed in urs. Lynch's bakery, died
suddenly in bed.

Mrs. Creagh, of Creagh Cale. who is
nt present staying at Newham, Glouces-
tershire, Eng.. bas been sertously injured
by walking through lier bedronm win-
dow while in a state of somnambuhsm.
One of ber legs was fractured in two
places, and she was terribly bruised.

A magnificent bell bas been made to
the order of Bishop O'Dwyer, of
Limerick, and the Rev. Timothy Shana-
han, and intended for the new church in
Ballingarry, o! which the latter has pas-
toral charge. The bell is fine-tonîed,
weighs about three tons, and is the
largest that has been east for some years
in ireland.

At a meeting of the Mitcbelstown
Board of Guardiaus, on Dec. 29, a resolu-
Lion was adopted by a majority in favor
of Mr. Michael Davitt as Nationaliat
candidate for Northeast Cork. made
vacant by the double return of Mr. Wil-
liam O'Brien. Another resolution was
unanimously adopted expressing ablhor-
rence at the dynamite outrage in Dub-
lin.

A sad and fatal accident occnrred at
tbe Omag hstation of the Great Northern
Railway on Dec. 26. William Duherty,
a pointenan, while looking after the
point' that evening, was knocked down
and run over by an engine. He was
convey.d to theCounty Infirmary, where
he died about four houes later.

The nephew of General Napper Tandy
died recently at Friarstown Hose,
County Limerick, in the person of Mr.
Henry Purdon Wilkinson, li his eighty-
nintb year. The late mr. Wilkinàsoe's
mother, bon miss Catherine Tandy, .,as
sister of Napper Tandy, whom she visited
while in prison, and whose name is so
familiar to everyone who has sung or
heard sung" The Wearin' a' the Green."

The tenants of the late Mrs. Colonel
Lwellyn Blake, in the neighborhood of
Kinvara, bave been eranted a re-
duction of five shillings in the pound on
theirjudicial rente by Mr. Brady-Murray,
nephew cf deceased and auccessor toa er
estates. This abatementh makes the
present renta balf as mucb as t.e aId
rents, which, reduced five shillings l .the
ponnd, was by consent fixed as the
judicial.

Mr. John O'Flaherty,of The Grove,
Urney, bas been sworn in a Justice of
the Peace for County Tyrone. Mr.
O'Flaberty belngs ta one aofthe oldest
and most respectable Catholic families
in the parish of Urney. The Grove,
where he lives, vas at one time the resi-
dence cf the late Bishop McDevitt, of
Derry, and the bouse at one time aiso
served the purpose of an ecolesiastical
seminary. Mr. Flaherty's appointmient
to the magistracy is welcomedi l the
district:by alU classes, Protestant as well
as Cafbho.

There has died in Dublin a man, who
toök a prominent part in the leading in-
òidents n .th. Fenian Rising in 1867.-
Captain 'Redmotd, late maistrate of
Queenatewnand formey öf eb. Second
Queèn's Reguirent •Cptain Redmond
was the peace officer wbo accoinpanied
the gilitaçy foreà tha çaptçued thé

small part y of Fenians in the neighbor-1
hood of mitchelstown, where the latte
had held out for snome weeks after the
Fenian rising, under the leadership ofi
Peter O'Neill Crowley. Crowley, it will
be remembered. was shoL on the occasion
in the conflict with the military, and his
companions, McClune and Kelly, were
captured.

IN MEIMORIAM .

[KArT sTEWART, daUghter Of P- J. COyle,
Eeq.,Q. C., Moitrual. Died Dec. , 1813.

The following toîucbing tribute to the
memory o! the young daughter of our
eteemed friend, P. J. Coyle, Esq., was
penned by one who knew ber well, and
who calculated to appreciate ber in con-
sequence of ber position of a teacher in
Le academy, where, at the early age of
15 years and 4 months, ber spirit de-
parted-even as the Christmas festival
was at its briglhtest and gladdest hour.
The ines, sweet and affectionately ten-
der, are worthy of the author and of the
one to whose menory they were com-
posed. .We might add thit althongh
Miss Coyle died in the academy, away
from ber home, still ah. bad by ber hed-
sid' the presence of ber father's sister,
in the person of one of the holy reli-
giouses of St. Joseph's Academy, as well
as ber father Pnd mother :
Christmas joy.bells merrtly wers ringing,

Chrisstm"carois echoedthrourh ourhalls,
Mingling with angeie voices sInging:

Hymns of praise around our convent wails.

'Gloria in exceusis lu trembed sweetî,
Aq a pealmtram h eAven ionuhe air.

An,] eaeh soul In meek snbmisnion meeLly
Bowed beore ILs Uod ina Itent prayer.

An -els bore each jeweiled aspiration.
Sighs of love, renonneemenis bitter sweet,

Dewyaeers and preilons Avec-lgolden
Au a girt Lo lay aI. .esus' leed.

Precious gin! yet one more rare Re yearned
for,

One dear flower to place within Ris Reat,
And to cui th sbnisso'n perfmarne laden,

Azrael, Deatha bright. angel, did depart.

Lily 'twastin purity mnsthrnly,
RoseI .ariy and lov divine,

Violet en humble. meek and I nwly,
Three Inone, dear Lord Il shuuld he Thine i

Ours the blossonm, nurbeloved Katey,
Chosen ere two suns o'er Christrnas passed,

Wi' al a smile she beard t.au angel's summons
To her Gud, ber heart's desire, at laut.

Ralsed her sweetvnh.e In a hymn of gndness'
Mfurmured "Ave.Quieeini Heaven's Hume."'
Now," mse sId., " i go the long, longJîsuriey,
With no guide save may dear Lord atune.1u

Yes, she's gono. A pall Our school now
dar:en..,

Casilng gloom and grier on lovngbeartis
To nur vle.. iîuîw iso more she liarkesîs.

Northe ighof ber brigit emlaImpari.

songs or jny have changed to hymne of sad-
ness,

"Gloria'Is"nIn De Profundis" di,
" Requiem aeternrnI "migis ithe night wInd

•. iserere" aciug heart duocry.

Froua ber home, where years of happy child-
bond

Passed 'mid loved ones rree froi stries or
patins,

The moihier's joy, the fraherus prnde departed,
The 1light basgoue; itere onlysorrow reigns.

God alone can see the depih nf angisuh
Tha'r .lies hd Wi'in tilat mother's heart,

Re alone wtLIin ihat lai.ber'..i boxonm
Beioltisthe griefthat pered ike polisoned

dart.

How we miss our Katey lu these places
Whererwe wv.e wont.o sJovingly to neet,

From among the group of sclhoornl.mates' faces
One is gonse we never more shah greet.

November! Ah yes, when ifie's duli soirow
Passes tlrough the nightf o deits deep

gioflm,We shali neet lier on the shining morrow
Where God's chose n Ilow'rewii always bloom

God, who saw ber soulPs unsullied whiteness
S'îining pure as lliy.learorsnnw.

Called ber. ere a tatu should tim IL bright-
ness.

To Ris home where dwells nor grief nor woe.
A. B.

St. Joseph's Academy, Toronto, Dec. 180.

Mu. W. J. STED hs hal some recent
experiences -with spirit writing, He
gives it as his cenviction that before
many months thea imrnmortality of the
soul and the possibiity of communmcat-
ing with the dead wil be ficts estab-
lished b scientifi proof. Look out for
a novel frbomab pen oa Mr. Stead; h.
la very prohahly rumirting aven soie.
"Strange Story,' or an imitation of
Zanoni." Eitbr that, or -b, la gaing

in a very unenviable direction.

.AGzs oF HisTo-'r" is the titie of an
article signed by the now notorions
"Duroo" in which that rabid writer
speaks of the "effect of clerical rule up-
on the French Canadian people." Tne
Wilne gives a synopsis of this peculiar-
ly historial article. .HRe styles the pa-
triotism and national - devotion of the
French Canadians. "a popular legend,"
which ils the foundation-of the authority
exercised by the clergy. To support bis

contention that clerical influence has
been dange!rs to education, be quotes
Michlets. Not baid! Bat L'e cloven loof
appear ein the following phrase. There
the French Socialisni, the continental
Liberal Catiolicisn, the anti-clericalisnm
of the old country coma out.:

"*Politically speaking, the French-Ca-
nadian is a loyal subject, a free man,
proud of his liiberty. But this liberty he
owes to his invincible love for the old
mother-land, which bas been the tie
uniting those poor abaIdon'd people,
and which bas given them iith courage
to secure respect, in spite of lthe Ca4tho-
lic clergy, wlose only lîtought hias always
been to give them up as a liostage t the
conqueror in order to secure the ldireer-
vationof the immense weîlth with lwhich
they now crush us down."

Historically, logically and in every
wise false i1FaIse in a4sertion, fals in
reasonin, and false to the best interests
of French-Canadians in spirit!

WE PUBLISH elsewhiere on accolnt. or
the beautiful new Columnu posmtage
stamps,issued by the Uniteil State. They
are much larger than the old style
stamps. The pictures on tbese starnps
represent different scencei in th lhte and
memorable voyage of the inmmortal
Genoese tr.tveller. They are taken fron
the best works of art availbiile. Tiiese
Columbian etiamps will unit displace the
present series, which continues tri use.
Any one desiorns of m ikng a collection
that wiil same day be historieal and valu-
able shulIl ari serve aIl the sal mînps tliat
they recei ve upen their A me i cai leetters.

To the Electors
-OF-

ST. ANN' SWVARD
yavlns ben nomlna*eui for the paetIIn f

yau r represeilitive I lle Cl' i llCînî Il, ln
coampuance wvlIh an hnvtai lion aidireseIl r me
by a large numli'er or Eli.niors Wi i renireieît,
every section eand ouL,, hEuId1theWard, 1 reipect-
jully snll lynur itilTr>,icei.

WIh reari .n my quallo4tcnn ta occupy
snuch r n inportnii. lion. T dusireo utiay
that, durlig the eiltlrt priod t irfny carer,
ev.er sîince i enîtered illeîîmtites or mIy mth-r. Mr.
M. T. Me arnllUi aniVwoiii v IVibeceiEd in
Iui.Iness durinig tî- paat Eigiti. years, I alive
liabored in your f'.L and ehirivei l.y every
hosinorable itIans UE at.l ain a Lilace ini 1e etn-
merdi counstralnits wisi'Cl %tyiiil#l 1.i ruike
creditable l ie race frorn whcli I erntig
and my citizeiisblp as a young Cauntdiau baru
In thiitery.

Ir ynt ielctL me, T pledgenyMIr ta usi every
endenvoir to in riitee tili,-e e.terlitig fm.lt iliEs
wh lic character ze 1 lie adin slrtion Er mn-
inercia rffairsî generlly, anid spatre ii errrt
Io oppose any vl1 hiitin of tihose priieples
which are so niicesiary 1. inaintain pure anti
honieet elvic goFvornrmenr..I will support. an1iy movemrent. hiving lor its
allm the abilit!juîn of Ile exi.tIiing systeim lf
detling iwitlàn Expropratr lioi natqrs.w. rial In-
volve large adan unmeessary ex penitum and
inuchslinjidtlce. beenu'e 1belielhe01 eigliiprt-
ans; qutiv'i Ws iltti be udur ft tuesutrv1ihtofi
or lue Asessors.

i élan i nlraccen %îl fil 0ti eproject of cînitriuct.
ing a iltvitrti frrin tue %vitrvîrt i i rqtialie
prsent cgiigested emamiere'rl l nstrict, Lute
Ballronti D'pîLs, whIlcl il IN e'of ».lutrl
NervIce in l g(vling I î1wîiuc eli tilîl iîiwll iclit1
tritnme, ais Well sa. ]otnriliIn mesur'i q.,r juSi lte
to St. Annmî's Va rd. wbere very urg lar6i in-
vrovements lhave liteii carrg.Ž' mail.

I %il[ earnisatlryndiavEr ta>i'turgte ngatnst
every attempt io etirUt liLt. tli e s ti, u ne
conI rct.or hlie ipoîant vri coiiitedi wîltà
i Le î4itttLtarY U0111.110011 of 1115ti, 111,01 iui1116t
removal or hie garbagle and reluse, and will
elilier favor the parlition 0 .1 tIhe wîrh by wnrds
ir tie conttrnet 4ystema Il npîrlled, nir inve it
done by day's work, ln the aime ma asr as
he laylng of water pi pe, whîilchî has heen
done ivith econom> and tasnLitetlion,m, weli as
glvlng employment to a large muaUCr Of
cll I zens.

I am i Fympathiywith 1Ihe propoInal tnon-
strict a tunrelt a a pnitiear li s eilngoi
bridge, lu order ta aff,rd tIle reildenl14 i, a0sit
Imporiant and poptiomu dtrictl In tte ward
eont.h or the canal unimptled communication
ta 1 ie centre of 1 iheci ty

I dec!are rnseil. wltinut..reserve. opposed ta
granting any franchise orennuhract, to any curm-
pany or individual iiissteuudersare caltedlir
pubijcly.

Il conclnspio p-rmit me go expresB my gra-
tilude to 1he mauy amunîc youti whon 11 aLve go
geterously manuîl'eîted your. conmflirenàce Iin me

"y sigiiing flhe requlbiLlu akini me tu be yuur
standard bearer jur

MUNICIPAL REFORM.
Iryou deem me wortby ofbeing raisedIo the

poIion odoneofryrtir .reproseiuai ves I wli
tallow un conacîderatlon tn deter mie Ii hoi.uî!
ably performlng the dttles or ihe oince, Sa
wel la8endeavorag to aId la Ine noble work
of 8preadlxug tIbaL tmoe piriL of Loleration andi
jutsgtlce wh en begetS unity oractioni,ttnd there.
by maintalnlng the fir nane and reputation.
wblc ourltynoysas the commercial me-
tropols of Oaneda.

Bnsiness Mthod n Civio Admin-
istriLtion 18 njy Motte.

I1an, your obedient, servant,

.MICEiL J, McORAI
'welllgtn street,

Montreal,22udanuary, 1S8a
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BURINE OF OUR LADY OF QOOD
COUNSEL

Elmtory or the DevoIon-Pertiioeia .n5
the anron o our 1adr-"The

madena el Pamaasos-An ln-
teresina story ot two Mg-

Six o'clock in the morning, yet Bome
in the month of June is ail atir, the Via
Prattina is already alive wiLh traffic. In
a oertain corner cf the treet may be
sen a herd cf shaggy, boarded goata,

'heir drivera, two contadisi from .the
cool Oampagna, scarcely leu wild-look-
ing than the animals in tbeir ebarge.
Umise representbthemilk-supplyofRome,
und stand ready to bemilked. Do. the
fresh morning air tqppt you to take a
glass of it ? If so,give one of the herds-
man but a couple of sous, and e will
draw you a measure rich and nourishing
as the milk which the founder of the
city throve upon three tbousand year
ago i Six o'clock, yet already the church

lard by i being entered by the faithful,
men and women desirous at its firet
begioning to sanctify their day to God.
One Mass is over, and a second priest,
preceded by his server, a happy looking
Roman boy, his amiling face telling how
enlirely at home .he is in bis Father's1
house, is emerging from the sacriaty.i
The Mass is begun and fniahed,and twoi
mon aleve the church together. prooeed-i
ing slowly through the crowded streeta
to the busy railway station.1

Twenty minutes muet elapse beforei
their train can atart, more than time toq
take a frugal Roman breakfast-two1
amall rolls and a cup of cqfe au lait-in
the company's refreahment rooms. Soon
they are joined by a contadini lad ofi
twelve years old, sunburnt and bar.-i
legged, who seat hnimself at their table.1
The boy. with the matchless grae and1
self-possession natural to every Roman,i
responds simply and without embarrasa.'
ment to the questions of his chance coin-
panions.9
A lemon-grower'a child is',he, and havingi
left bis load of fruit with I Signeor Fer-1
etti at the " Ire Fontain," h is return-1
Ing to bis sick mothers cottage in the1
Campagna.j

The train-is starting, and the two coin-
panions leave the lad happy with a lar-(
gesse which will procure for ber be loves1
so well, medical attendance and any de-E
licacies which may be prescribed. How1
kind in Madre Maria, ahe bas heard bis
prayers, and sent two kind and rich In-
glese to supply his mother's needs. à

The two Inglese are, as the elder re-(
ceived the younger, on a pilgrimage toà
the hrine.of Our Lady of Good Counsel
at Genazzano. Hence to-day It behoovesi
them to travel like pilgrims, and to o

- third--class. No great bardship after a 1,i
although the èlder traveller holds highi
office in the Holy Father's Court, for an4
empty carriage i. easily found, and they1
willbe all the cooler on the bare un-1
cushioned boards. But alone they.areJ
nôt fated to be left. Soon their carriageJ
le crowded with atout, ruddy, contadini1
Women returning to their homes, and,i
las, emitting from their breath morei

tban a suspicion of the garlic plant. The
pilgrime will now draw back, and soon1
hey enter into conversation with their

companions, meekly resigning them-
ielves o the inevitable consequence of1

suchcompanionship, e providing of a
most grtidged banquet to the active Ita-à
lian fiea.1

The carriage moves so slowly tbat1
one can easily keep pace with it by(
walking at its aide, and so, Inglese-like,i
the younger man elects to walk.1
Al nature seemas to sing the praise ofg
God in one glad poein, and mn can1
adarce refrain from joining in lier song1
of thankfulness to Him whose presence1
js manifested in c lamc ovliness. Gen-1
azzano is at lut reached, and the two
]pilgrims direct their stepB to the church.]

Before _roceeding further with our1
narradve xl may be weilto consider the,1
sîtóry of the Shrine of ourLady of Good1

òubsel at Genazzano. Hores, i bthe
fifteenth century, there lived an oldIlady
of th+ename of'Petruccia da Jeneo. a1

l màmbe of the hlird order of St. Augus-1
1 4-- s di adevoted client of the Mother9

ofGod~ Ier eone- grief -was that
e existing church .in;. her native1

udedicated to the honor of
afriils aoert.y anid plein-1

Snwoi-thy et ~the Mdonn. e
o~~cia' announced te the~ autbhorities

lier0 inteti n uRltemple. She vas only mod- 4 a
omte ns, but, 9in , she
uold all that ahe had and bgan the.

ndraking: The walla of the b ohc
werbegxnnxg to rise, when sudduly
her fondabe«ame exhaustld, and the
good rork bad to be topped. PetruciaS
received little sypalhy ber reas
tions and geienda, bollignerally blaming
lier for imprudence.

Another and a greater difficullty also
srome than the want of fund. She bad
bien understood to say thaI sh began
the underkng princspally on account
of an inspiration received from God.
No, the Holy See, in order to guard

'nt abuses, which had lately aisen
gh giving oredonce to the fancied

su 1ral visions of deluded persons,
b1 dereed "forbidding such things
to be attended t, unles they wore
corroborated b ome other external
aigu snd: testimy, the mere as-
sertion of a dream, a vision or a revel-
ation, was on no aount to le obeyed."
Here was an unebxpoteld difficulty, and
one which prevented Petruccia praking
an appeal to the faithful for aNatance.
The months pased by, and the low bare
walls of Petruccia's projected church
remained in the mmdi of many of the
inhabitants of Genuusano sea melan-
choly confirmation of the folly of begin-
ning to build without firat estimating
the cosl.

" Petrucca' folly" became proverb.
But al the while the old lady remained
undounted. Strong in lier simple faith
and confidence in the Mother of G od,
ah. always replied to those 'who would
condemn her action: "The work will
be finished and that right acon; because
it is not my work but God's : the Ma-
donna and St. Augustine with do it be-
fore I die." Aaand again ahe was
heard to say ; Oh, what a Gran Signora
will soon come and take posseasion of
thia place." "Poor old woman," lier
sympathiuies would say,grieving in their
kindly bearts at what they believe to be
her pitiable condition," "Petruccia's
nisfortunes have turned her train."
Time went on and the feat of St. Mark
came round. On this day it was cuatom-
ary to hold a great fair at Genassano,
and the little town was full. Evening.
the pleasantesl pat of the day under an
Italian sky, hall rrived, and business
being conluded lbth people were enjoy-
ing their simple pleasurea. Ail was
laughter sud happiness. Presently a thin
cloud was seen float in thedirection of
Petruccia'a unfinishe building. Nearer
and nearer it came, until it seemed to
hover over, and then to descend upon
one of the low wall, and thon to disap-
pear. The people rushed in'this direction
and were amazed to find a thin fresco,
of the Madonna and the Holy Child,
about sixteen inobes equare, reating
upon one of the walla of the unfinished
church. At the same time, as if to pro-
claim their joy at this exhibition of God'a
power, the bells of the different church-
es, untouched by mortal hands, broke
out into a joyous peal of music. -The
people fell upon their knees before the
picture, pourîug out their thanks to God
for so great a manifestation of His
favour towards them. This picture saon
became the great devotion of Genazzano,
and received the naine of the "Madon-
na delParadiso."

Shortly after ils arrival two strangers
appeared in the town, one un Albanian,
and the other a Sclavonian by birth,
who told a strange story. They ald been
living ab Scutari, a city of Albania on the
Eastern coast of the Adriatic, and distant
about twenty miles from. the se. They
were greatly lu dread of an invasion from
the Tnrks, and were wont to repair to a
church outside the city, to pray for the
asistance of God against the infidels. In
this church there was a fresco, painted
on the Wall, of Lhe Madonna and the In-
fant Jesus, wbich bore the name of the
" Madonna del Buon Officio." To tbis
picture they had always felt great devo-
tions. At length the two men resolved
to leave Scutari, but before leaving they
paid a visit to their beloved Madonna.
Kneeling before the picture they im-
plored the Mother of God that as she
had been forced to go into- the land of
Egyt with ber Divine.Child,. s she
Wo. d deign-to accompany them in their
fiight. . they wero thus praying; thé
fresco disappeared,'and a thiok cloud
sezined.tô dtach itsef from the wall
whére it bad ben, andi pto a through
thie. doorva.y;bf the ciirch. Theme'
felt themselves 'compelled to -fol-
lowed. ii,: and they; did. se, wolking
ovin th,;sès dry-foted .until.hey carne
to Bome. Then they löt sight cf the.

è1lind. Havig " bsIhatau unovu
pioture of the Madonna b-hd b.
miraenlously b totu Gonauann, the

had andinl:the"M-
dnnadol Pardio" m bsy recognisedthe

obleIet ftheir devotions aI Soutai. 1
Sno w tas he story they told, whichi

aller a most aearihwg investigation wu
found ta be absolute* true. Many1
miracnlous favouu were received abthe
hnîne, which continue this day tobe1

a favorite ilgrim for the faitbful
The demenlaaef he. Albanian are to
be found in the town; the family of the
Solavonian is extincl.. Itl is hardly ne-
cesary ta add that after this miraculous
sign of favour fron Heaven, contribu-
tiens poured in, and the Cburch which
Petrucoia had begun wassoon completed.

We will now return to Our two il-
grims. Leaving the carriage ait the
gxnning of the town, a short walk brings
te the ChurchoftOur Lady. On the
loft of the igh altar a chapel is seen, in
which are many votivo offerings,1
telling of innumerable graces and faveurs1
reoeived lnrough the intercession of the
Mother of God. This la the fa-fanedi
Srine of Our Lady of Good Counsel.1

The two men kneel upon the altar steps,1
worn by the knees of Mary's'cliente for
over four hundred years, sud pay their
homage te the Chhurh's Queen. A blue
silk curtain now conceals the hrine in
which the wonder-working picture is
contained; later on it will b disclosed
in all its speaking beauty. Lesving the
chapel, they proceed to the sacristy,
wbere they meet the Reverend Prior.
He telle hem& bat in a few minutes'
time the shine will be opened, and the
wondrous picture exposed for veneration.
A procession is formed, in which they
join, and with incense sud lights they
proceed tothe bhrine. Ail kneeling, the
itany of Loretto i. sung, and as with

the sweet moke of Lhg incense the joy-
ful chant seconds telling of lier whom
the King delighteth to bonour,the silk
curtain in drawn back; the golden doors
are opened, and the miraculous.pictured
je expoed t view. Mary withhlier1
Divine Child seems te smile montm
lovingly upon each individual of that
throng. What is your need ? Do you
want comfor 1for an aching liant, grace
to repel some strong temptation, counsel
in some momentous undertaking? Ask
it oftb ay ; sk it of er wiro neveri
wearies of her suppliante, who neyer eau
refuse her children. Ask freely of Our
Lady of Good Counsel. Among the ob-
jecte of veneration in the church la a
blood-stained crucifix. A soldier, who
in the course of a vicious, dissolute life
bad lest the faith, te show his contempt
for all religion, drew his sword anc
stabbed the figure in the aide. Blood
immediately poured forth, running down
the cross unto the ground, as if the
scene on Calvary were again enacted.

Having satisfied their devotion, our
two pilgrims prepared to return to Rome.
But hearing that Mgr. Dillon, a recog-
nized authority on Mary's abrine,and an
old friend of the elder man, was staying
in the neighbourhood, they determined
first to visit him. A boy was soon pro-
cifred t aet as their guide, who, as was
only natural, living as he did in se bles-
sed a neighbourhood, wai a devoted
client of Mary. He daily served at Mass
in tie Church of the Madonna,. and as
often as he was permitted, at Mary's
shrine. Senus pereiuus Mari, was he,
"and wben lie was old enough he was
going to be a nriest."

Mgr. Dillon received- the travellers
gladlyo und insisted on their partaking

t a ligb lunch, the red wine of the
country, and fruit grown under an Italian
sky. He spoke to theu with tears in
hie eyes of the abrine they iad visited,
and expressed how pleased he was at
being able te live near it. "You must
know," he continued, "that the fresco,
which is about the thiokness of a penny
piece, remains standing on the low Wall1
upon wbich it descended in the fifteenth
century. It was unsupported 'on either
aide tein, and thus it had remained toe
this day." This wall was left untouched.,
whep by the generous contributions
which flowed in after the.miraculous ar-
rival of the picture, Petruccia ws en-
abled to fnish -the church, and & fresh
one was built which encloses it IL is, of
course, conceaied jhy. the framework of
the altar, but this can bè removed, and
the picture may be seen in its ori i a1
position..Â cer'iii C inal woil 'not
believe iait be picturigemaineil unaap
port.id,.and.âaxq 'o denazs ä rprovi'deJ
with the necessaiy àiuhôri satidn for
,ilIang a thorough- i'-ivistig'ion Th'
Reverend Pior «recOied hirm gladl
and :gave him ever- fa2cility fer prosecu-

of the altar was-

Eminenes was abileu b hb Ow
eyas of the truth of be atorythat the
de"tened fresco r mains unaupported
On either aide. The Cardinal evon
touched the picture withb is band, and
is bsmsd toim thastit moved. So
frightened did h. become at what he
bad don%, that h. fel back faining into
the arma of bis attendant@.

"1Ioften say Mau at the srine,' re-
marked Mgr. DdIlon,."and Icanalways
tell whether my petition will e granted
or not. If wbatI ask is pleaing t Our
Lady, ber face. seems t grow auffeed
with color; if, on the contrary, itl is not,
a sorrowful expression comes upon ber
face. A reniarkable instance of tbis
occurred a short time ago. An only
daughter of a noble Roman family be-
came very ill, and I received a letter
froinher mother asking me to say Ma
at the shrine for her recovery. I began
my Mass, but before i had reached the
prayer of the Consecration, I noticed
that a very mounîful expression bad
come upon the face of Our Lady, and I
felt sure that what 1 was asking was not
the will of God. Sncb was the case, for
within a few days time news came to me
that the cbild had gone to Heaven."

With the fall of tb evening our
travellers were obliged to begin this
homeward journey, and they took leave
of Mgr. Dilion with many thanks for his
kindly hospitality, and for the interesting
details which bad added so much _o the
happinessarising from their visit L
Genaszano. The Eterr:al City appeared
very imposing a tbey again entered it;
the Colseum, seen in the morning light,
especially appearng; mait impressive.
One could aLmet believe it was still the
resort of the inhabitants. as in the days
of Imperial Hadrian. Tired ont with
their journey, our two pilgrims went to
rest, and one of themi te dream that he
was again kneeling in the Church of the
Madonna, making one of a vast throng
of angels, saints, and men, servants of
Mary, gathered together before the
shrine of Our Lady.of Good Counsel.-
Walter W. C. Cumming in The Month.

BOREINGON CONSUMPTION.
Whon a cold la negleetad lt freqflOntly de-

velops a e"htlon borderinr on conomption.
No other reamdyw ili so quickly relleve and
cure cal*ec th l daussroue kind »ADr. Wood'e
Norway pin@ Syrup. beanea no other remey
possese such curative powers as does this
prince of pectoral remedies.

Every wound borne now will be glori-
lied, every atigma will have its radiance,
and every sorrow will be turned into joy,
when, through the pereverence of forti-
tude, aIl who bave suffered with Our
Lord shall reign wit Him i His King.
dom.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physiclan, retired from practice, had

placed i lie hands by an East India mission-
ary the formuiaofa aimpl vegetablrermedy
for the spedy and permanent curae o Con-
aumption, Bronchitti, Catarru, Authma and
aIl Throat and Lung Affeetions, aléea poolitive
aud radical cura for Nervons Debillty and ail
Nervous Complainte. Havinq tested Its
wonderfl curative pawer innthosanda or
cases, and dairing to rail v. bumnan suilerlng
I nii send ree of charge to aU who wish fi
this recipe in German, French r English,
withufilli directions for preparing ad uung.
Sont by mail, bysaddress ngwlh stamtu nam-
luit tha aper, W. A. NoYEs, 820 owera
aoek,Rocheiser,.. ( 12-13-a o w

If God has given you the perfect illu-
mination of faith, He has laid on you
the obligation of having the largest and
most perfect ohaàrity towards thoase who
are disinherited of the great heirloom
which you bave received.

KEEP IT ON RAND.
sir,-I always keep a botte or Hagyard's

Yelow 011 for cots, sprains and bruises. The
foîks a ithe bouse use I, for almoat everythlnir.

l nov lIt be a g ed medicine, Ilsh an exca-
lnt moDllfisr for cracked orchapped hande.

They who recognize. by the light of
faith,the sovereignty of God in all thing,
will recognize tbe sovereignty of God in
the daily and bourly details of their own
personal life and in the changes of their
lot.

,r. . -siooum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION, OF PURE COD
LIVER -01L. If you have'a Cough,-Use it.
For sale by an druggistî. 85 cents par bottie.

Fervor consista in these three tbings
-regularity; punctuality.h6nd-exactneas.
Tlit, is, doing our duty to God by rle;
doing it pubctually at the right Iine ;
and'exactly, thatips, -as perfeelly as we
can.

·Are freerom ail oruke and frrtating matter.
concentrated nediaine only.: Oarter'a LIale
Livar pille Pille. very-aiiail, Vary 'une- t10
t8ke * no pain: erpno g, as pargino i. Y

Ibain. s.
mem.*,
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WILL HR .4 DSTOf,
McCKa tIPI.dà tue support of

Ps11*"-.""^or a=mt.Asured
-A-oie. at stany flodmondite.-

Eueualz eo=a to Pbtlow
Roim Rqle-abouoberers

Wi"a *'Biena En-
beuio.

ImoN Jan. 18.-As the time for the
openigeo Parlianient draws near specu-
lation about the make up of the Home
Ruie bill increaae&. Each day bome one
la sure that he bas the entire acheme,
&M m b auodWing da bringa -anoîher
wboisjust as a a gs other
ever detail of Gladstone's bill.The
London Tory newspaper, especialy, are
teeming with ' autbontativeI" state-
mente about the measure. The Morn-
ing Chronicle says that ita French cori
respondent, who ls an intimate friend
of the pnime mininister, la strongly of,
the o pinio that Mr. Gladstone intenda
to "dish" MIr. Labouchere and upset
the Unionists by revealin the act,
forbidding ' the Irish Pariament to
meet in Dublin, instead of pre-
senting the Home Rule bill. "AIll
that would be required ten," may the
correspondent, "would be the aoption
of a resolution by the Privy Councilper-
mittin the members tomeet in Dublin,
and as ortact empowering them to pass
local acta, leaving bills affecting property
and taxation to be dehated at Westmin-
ster." This is a samplo of the opinions
of the many editors, and all the others
are about as enseless as the Chroniole's.

Ireland's friends, however, are hard at
work on the measure. Mr. Gladstone,
Mr. Job' Morley, chief secretary for
Ireland, end Mr. Justin McCarthy,
leader of the Irish parliamentary party,
held a long conferenc at the prime min-
ieter's residence in Downing street lst
Friday. The matter under discussion
yas probably the financial proposais that
ore to be embodied in the Home Rule
bill. It ia evident. from a carefully-
worded editorial in the London News
that Mr. Mc.Cartby's presence in Down-
ing street was due to some difference of
opimion between the Liberal and Irish
leader. upon the question of Ireland's
contribution W the imperial exchequer
after the Irish Parliament shal bave
been installed in Dublin. Most people
had forgotten

THiS IMPORTANT PART
of the home rule acheme, but the Irish
leaders have never lost sight of it : and
only lat week Mr. Timothy Healy
referred to it as a matter upon which the
Irish people would do well to keep moat
careful watch. IL is now pretty.gener-
ally admitted that the bill of 1886 impos.
ed financial burdens upon Ireland quite
out of proportion to ber means and alto.
gether unjust, And the new measure will
have to set this rightl' The difference be-
tween the English and Trish estimates
of what an equitable contribution ahould
be is said to represent a sum of about
$2,500,000 per annum, which clealy is
worth fighting for.

It is probable also that the premier
conferred with Mr. McCartby about the
attendance of the Irish members at
Westmnster during the fortlcoming
session. Gladstone explained to Mc-
Carthy how he was situated regarding
bis own following, and asked if the ab.
solutely exhaustive attendance of the
MoCarthyites was asured. Gladstone
anticipates the unbroken support froni
bis own men, and attaches no importancd
whatever to talk about the formation of
of " cavesI" on the .home rule bilh'
Gladstone holds that it ie vitally import-
ant there ahould be noabsentee froam.the
Irish ranks, because any decrese in
their attendance wouid have a bad moral
effect ; il ironid indicate iudiflerence te
home ule as mell as entai darednctiop
of the majority and the conaequent
weakening of the p.ower of the miisters
taocari-y thbrough home rul.

McCarthy ias unable to speak for the
Taruellites, but said the'mem bers of the
Irisbi party were making arrangements
to ineure the fullest attendance. As
Gladstone indicated, they quite recog-
nized that it .was essential to the success
of tbe home rule bill, and, as far as was
humily possible, every meuibor of Lie
Irish party would be pmeÏent tifcughout
-th session;. Gladstone also pointed out
that.I ita as important ihat they should
be present duing1,bt transaction of!

If 'as cf Irián business the ministers got
a cheof by hiving theur. majority mate-

d .redod SMEiiabme..ure it tothe Se in i88$. H. hea not figured
weaken them around. Mo- prominently in Iri h politica mfairs,.al-

Cm'k admitted this, and said tha was though undentood to sympatise with
.acoemd.rInfay preent in the minds the National canse.

i p ,wb anmmged for unremi- -

10 Pamneies. cannot give as ful VERE REV.T.E.WALS,0.S.C.
attendane s the Nationalist, and their Mis BrMant Presidenar NaX Plaoed
absance will be a source of weakness. Notre Dame la the Van ot Aet.
Ouly for to fthoir members will beable a ,Uverttle.
to reside regulary in London dunng the The Very Rev. Thomas E. Walsh,union. rme and William Redmond, C.S.C., President of the University cffeaydol and Nolan. Te oher Notre Dame Indiana, was born at Lacolle,oe. "d oly corne over for specially in the Province of Quebec, near Montreal,un t, iii n m in i i 1858; he was carefully educated by his
don e ibou n h. Liber lub.. On te parents with the view of bib fulmiing
doenoot he bencainecu. On the hat vocation for which be showed a de-
held, hoeentertaina e coupaarnchaired cided feeing,-tbat of a religions. Hie

&bou bii wth tirial ommntaandfather was a man of extraordinary firm-
about him wac h atirical commenta and ness of character, and his mother of em-sterious is of disast, but te inent piety, and his surroundings in bissaacrd conviction that ho wouid b. able naiLve plaewr uh st eeo
to smash et thing has toned down now n e ac were auch as ta develop

prely e . . and preserve his pious and studious distu ah urm he hiosiy to gudo how position and to confirrm bis vocation.
. - - i d He completedhis atudies at the College

.This view àa perbape unduly of the Holy Cross at Neuilly, in France.
optimiatic, but in t e natural re- Near enough to Paris to enjoy aIl the
suit of a contemplation of Glad- artisticadvantages offered by that mo-
stone's own outrageoualy good health dern Athens, he was far enough aws.yand exuberant confidence. Ever since not to have hie serious studios interfered
188o the Liberal prtyb h been penodi- with by his interest in the fine arts. Ascally gettin down the mouth and it was, bie made many valuable acquain-
being pull ue again by this eternally tances during bis sojourn in France, and
vigoroms and foptul old man. This among the admirer& of this clever young
time despondenc as been peculiarly rife intended for the American
and deep, and t. re is a certainshae- mission as te famous Dr. Villemessant,
facednes in the aspect of doubter as, of the Figaro, who at heart had the
they strugleup out of the slough one greatest respect for religion. Father
by onee view Walsh's incorrigible modesty,-a most

THEIR AOED LEADEra insuperoble bstacle in the way of any
blithely buckling on bis arnior for the detailed biography,-has forced the pre-
fight. The consciounes that ho never sent writer to glean what he could from
dreams of defeat pute them to the bluah, the traditions of th Holy Cross at
but also gives then a sanguine notion of Neuilly. Father Walsh, accarding to
the reult, and they now talk as if they those traditions, was uone of the mot
had always mode sure of victory. if brilliant students of that institution.
triumph does come, it will b. a thoueand To a perfect taste in English literature,
times more due to Gladston's own mar- ho added, ail the strictness of the French
vellous personality than to the strength school of critics. In ail directions h.
and virility of bis English lieutenants. was well equipped; so that it was.only
He laughs amusedly at the reports of natural that Father Sorin, Superior of
Tory afternoon papers that hois seriously the Congregation of the Holy Cross,
ili, takes long daily walks, and looks for- ahould conclude to place him in bis most.
ward joyously to theprospectof fighting beloved University of Notre Dame. As
bis great bill through committes and de- usual, Fatber Sorin's wisdom bas been
bates. Labouchere, by the way, is the justified. Father Walsh was made pre-
only Radical who ia creating a disturb- aident in 1881. He was thon the young-
ance, but bis protesta are always quali- est college president in the United
fied by bis statement that ho only regarde States; he bad been ordained priest in
himself as a sodier in the ranks, and, by Bishop D wenger in 1877.
while expressing his own opinions as to Father Walsh enters with the utmost
the tactics of the leaders, ho will atill sympathy and comuprebension into those
obey their commanda. plans of that wonderful and venerable

It is not believed that William O'Brien man of genius, Father Sorin, who con-
will really perist in his alleged intention ceived and executed the founding of
to become bankrupt rather than pay the Notre Dame. It ls not hard, therefore,
monstrous bill of costa that an Orange to find the reasons for bis succeas in
jury in Blfast gave to George Bolton makixg Notre Dane at present the fore-
againathim. Certainly nobody desires most Catholi college in the country.
that he should, and money would be He is an American of Americans, while
forthcoming to pay it for him if- noces- preserving ail the best parts of bis
sary, but if ho is obdurate in the matter French education. He is as progressive
the vacancy in the city of Cork will, un- and broad-minded as lrs superior. The
doubtedly, b. filfed by Michael Davitt. magnificent work done by his predeces-
Otherwise Davittis eiated for Northeast sor, Father Corby, bas been carried on
Cork, and Jeremiah Jordan and William with apparent ease by him under new
Murphy, for the two divisions of Meath, conditions. The difficulty of such a
both of which the.Nationalists are sure of work. can best be understood by those
winning, There is also a well-gronnded engaged in it. Without endowments,
rumor that one prominent Parnellite dependent on the fees of its students,
will be found an ardent Nationalist when depressed by the callousness of many
tbe session opens. Catholices to the needs of higher educa-

tion, Notre Dame's period of transition

OARDINAL VAUGHAN. wa beset. with imany hardships. But
the worst is passed, and the unversity,

Cardinal Vaughan was born in Glou- owing e d efforts o fthe President

cester, England, in 1832, and is the edest and bis devoted staff, bas taken i .s right-
son of the late Lieut.-Col. Vaughan, of fui placa in the van of the American

Courtfield, Herefordahire. He became a colleges. It needs now only such pro-
Roman priest, and towards the close of visions for scholarships and fellowehips
the year 1871 ho visited the United as will give poor boys, desirous of higher
States, accompanying to Maryiand a de- education, a chance of a thorough post
tachment of priesta sent froi St. Joseph's gradate cour.ise. till a oun man,-a
Foreign Missionary College, England, on careful admnis1trator a brilliant scholar
a special mission to the colored popula-a ef thdMi sto li a erscof
tion of Amerioa. Cardinal Vaughan and one of th.e most poished speakers of
iras prosident cf St. Joiep's College. thsc9ty obs h r frhn

Sas p ted Bioo Saobissix hunded tdents in a nianner

land, and succeeded the late Cardinal which excites bath their affection and
Manning as Archbishop of Westminster. respect. He believes in personal influ-

He is a conservative in bis political ence in the moulding of character, and
views. His travelling -.companion to in stbetic as well as in the more'serious
Rom. onhis traeln jorneyioBsh ttraining of young minds and hearts.Rom. o hi or prosent jourrfey EgBisbop Father Walsh's keen perception of char-
Caifford, the snior prlate cf beEngii-i acter, tact and indefatigable attention toCathedli hirarchy, ho having been con- n'al as well as great thing, are the

esecratd BiBop of Clifona far bcksas u basis of bis succes as an executive andFebrery, 1857. Biuhop lifford was.oae an educator. He bas gathered around
of bt Chree leadeildf Lhe opposition at hlm a brilliant falty who have beenlie -Vatican Counci1L -the Oherg mere aXyMole b.bi'puntytBisbcp Strossmayer, off: HRungary, andiagimole byisrdntye
ArchbishoplKenricl of t. L progressive system and inethods.

The Most Rev. fichië Logne Caïdi- SPEEDY BELLEF4OR CRÔUP. -
nal Arcbbiahop o! 'Arn'agh, Prilate of Gentiemen -I have a iie boy nfIS. whose
all ]ieland, was consècratedBishop cf geatet trouble lashe rdup, and Iand that

Rphne, July 20,1879, was àppointéd c*o- gsi are iy re ion e tothe
jutor for .Armagh in 1887 a succeeded no. Mr. z. iaidwin, Osaltan, Ont... 
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F. KELLYy

Huliog, Bindimg and mbossing
774 Craig Street,

21G

NOTICE
la hereby given that an appileation will

be made to the Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada. at the next session thereof, for
an Act to revive IlAn Act to1 Inorporate
the Eqluity Insurance Company,1 bleing
Chapter los orO and si Victoria; and to
amend the same by changing the mame
thereof to% The St. Lawrence Insurance

compamy."
Montreail,10th Jana.iry,s1893.

A. 'W. GRENIER,
2-9 solicitor for Appn1cants.

Notice
Je hereby given that at the next session of the

Legislature or the Province of Quebec applica-
tion wiii be madef or a bil lto incorporate

L'Alliance Nationale," 8 a benevolent

society.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.

Attorneys for Applicants.

Montres], DecemberM.,192. 22

W.J. BURKE,

IlISP.lN 8ItN CHfliI.8S,
107 01Cboe Street,

(Near ottawa Street.)

D A Aiwa7ion baud, an assortuient of pare
anuu d Chemicats; ai<o a choice assort-

ment or Perinmery and Toilet Articles.

PEESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 21L

JUDGE M. DOHERTY,

ConSulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

[ontreal.

PESNAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIvE
WORK ln connectlan mitli buirgiae. for-

geries,biinaifl sehemes, mysterious dis-
ap nd mlia 1detective work ln ciImi-
nand ivilnsines promptYattendait by
Ihe Canadian Secret ervice. Omces, Tample

. Montrea. O Tice T:ephoue: 21Z.
PrivIs Te*hoe; 4W5 sd o: ÂA.
GAr .sa,- corn, orin Work. AIDS.
Oa3pasTiRS upt, Oi-vie] Woek.
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The laire and Iricreaplng circulatIon r tT.E
TauEn WnTwas" ranksal among the but ad-
verUIug mediums ln Canada.

A Rintfed number ;'f advertlpements o ap-
Prved eiaraicter wnIl be In.erted In "TEm
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and ift ler Jins each subsequent Insertion.
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

At the present moment, Mentreal i
Sn a state of tncertainty: it isnext te
impossible to say whetber we are to
have a general municipal election this
year or not. But one thing la positive.
that the rate-payers of the city, the
people of all clases, the men in every
sphere, exept the interested and promi-
nently boudling portion of the commu-
nity, are most anxious for a general
election. The presa is calling out for it,
the public requires it, and .it is not as a
favor that Montreal begs for a general
expression of thea popular will, it i9 as a
mere matter of jnstice that the city de-
manda it. The past actions of the pre-
sent City Council have been snech that
they have forfeiled the cnnfidence of the
public. Time and again have important
and mst respectnble and responsible
bodies, in the community, knocked at
tbe Council dloor, and knocked in vain;
their every representation was com-
pletely ignored, and in a most barefaced
and flagrant mariner have the wishes et
the city been disregarded. It would be
almost impossible, with the most cun-
ning and well cons(ructed arguments, te
convince the citizens that the whole
body of the Cotricil, as.now composed,
is not purchasable, and 'Las not been
bought on nenrly every occasion when
an opportunity for such boodling pre-
sented iEelf. Such, however, is the
general impression, and, ns a conse-
queilce, the present general indignation
seems te be just and well founded. It
would be a preposterous thing te place
the city, for aiother year, at the mercy
of men whose conduct has proven
tbem to be self-interested in their
every action. The good of the whole
commuuity demands a change; or at
least a fair and square opportunity for
the, ratepayers te pronounce judgment,
upon the actions of the present city
fathera. We do not. hesitate te say, that,
the belief la strong and apparently cor-
rect, that money rules the conduct of
the Council of Montreal to-day. From
the bumblest to the lighest position,
from the amallest to the largest contract,
nothing can be had save at the est of
percentage; in other words, each job,
situation, or otber favor received at the
hands of the Council has tobe paid for
by the one receiving the same, and paid
for at most fabulous prices. There is
abroad to-day one man, who is saki te
have alone, given indifferent ways, sev-
eral thousands of dollars for an ordinary
contract ; there are employees whose po-
sitions have been bought at the expense
of portions of their salaries.

l is useless te go into the details ; the
fact, cold and stazing, is there, that cor-
ruption reigns in the City Hall ; 'the
péope know it, and :they demand a

ance te pass their iudgnients upon
., tïose in wbom they oncé reposed their

confidenCe. What interests us the'most
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is the representation our English speak,
ing people. Therefore, we will confine
ourselves to that phase of the situation,
at leat'for this week.

We say-and without fear of- contra-
diction-that in the.present Council we
are not represented, either intellectually,
-or otherwise in the same degree as are
our French.Canadian friende. We may
very naturally have our personal likings,
our individual friennships, but when it
corres to a question of such paramount
publia intereat, as an organ of the people,
we must ..cruah out ail such sentiment,
and sacrifice every other feeling at the
abrine of the general and public welfare.
We speak without "fear or favor," we
neither feair criticism, nor do we intend
to be guided by any favoritism.

Referrinig particularly to the wards
that send riah Catholie representatives,
we feel it, mecessary to openly state our
views. Let us commence with St. Ann'a
Warn. Alderman M. F. Nolan, who ws
elected on an unexpired term of the late
Alderman Malone,hoasbeen in the Coun-
cil during the nat fifteen monthe, and in
all that space of time bis Dame appears
upon the unpopular aide of every vote
given. He bas absolutely done nothing
to narrate a -renewal of the confidence
once placed in him, and lie bas not even
followed ouL the course that was natur-
ally expected from him by the people.
Mr. -cGrail, bis present opponent, ja a
very young man who lias already made
a name for himself in the commercial
world of this city, and bis candidature is
endorsed by the principal merchants and
representative men of Montreal. On
evqry oce..ion, that an opportunity was
given to show eis ability, ho bas proved
to ail expectations, and bis past success
in business, and in every other way,
should ho a guarantee that he would be
able to represent the ward in an honor.
able and honest, as well as useful man-
ner.

Paeaing on to the St. Gabriel ward, we
find Alderman Denis Tansey opposed by
Mr. Edward Quain. Alderman Tansey
bas held bis seat in the Council for a
number of year, and we find that bis
old and tried friends have lost the con.
fidence that they once reposed in him.
Aithough we bave notbing individually
to say againat Mr. Tansey. still the fact
of the company ho was in during the
last year or so as Councillor - telle
strongly against him. His sin i more
one of omission than one of conzfmission.
He failed to repudiate the barefaced con-
duct of the men with whom he sat in
Council, and thereby made binself au
aider and abettor in their unpopularcon.
duct. Mr. Edward Quain is a young
business men of known integrity, one
who bas risen highly in the esteemnsud
respect of his fellow-citizens, and whose
prospects are bright. If elected to re-
present St. Gabriel's there is one thing
certain, that ho will go in with clean
skirts that have never been contamin-
ated by thetouch of those who are tarred
with a boodie stick.

,In St. Lawrence Ward Alderman W.
H. Cunningham, who bas represented
the ward fora number of years, and who
went in by acclamation on the last oc-
casion, is opposed by Mr. T. C. O'Brien,
and Mr. A. Wilson Sith. Mr. Cunning:
ham, up to a short time ago, enjoyed the
confidence of the electors. The widen-
ing of Bleury atreet, with the unfair dis.
tribution of the the assessments ba most,,
justly aroused public indignation againat
him, sad bis course, in regard to -that
important niatter, bas destroyed the bon-
fidenc that hé so long ,enjoyed. Hi
vote in the Royal Eleotric Light CoM-
pany affair, and bis explanation thereof,
have not satisfied the people whôm ,he
repreented, and who Were loud in their
demand that te cb ontraQt toudd be open

sL~ipeinay ho. But tb~wom ont.
to publie competition. He estoie
tainlydid not then express thé win of
the people, nor actin laccordance with
the publia deaire ; and there is nothing
to guamantee that he nay not, in the
future, be au weak and unreliable, as h.
bas been in the put. Afr. T. C. O'Brien, a
yonwg Iriahman, a merchant residing in
the Ward, enjoying respect and con-
fidenoce of ail who know bim, la tho-
roughly eligible, and qualified for the
position to which he aspires. If elected
Mr. O'Brien wilU prove himself worthy of
the confidence that shall be repoeed in
him.

We hope sincerely that the election
wilI be deferred until the first of March,
in order to afford us an opportunity of se,
tingforth more facts for the considera-
tion of our readeras and of speaking
plainly to a few ofour Aldermen, ii they
persist in appealing to the electorate for
a renewal of confidence. .We would not
have devoted so much space tthe matter,
were it not tbat the occasion demandeait,
and the circumatances are exceptionally
grave. What we want, and what Mont-
real wants, is a clean sweep, a general
election, in opportunity for the rate-
payers to expreis their approval or dis-
approval of the conduct of their present
representatives. This Province was
once beld by thethroat in the grasp of a
certain junto, and the Province is pay-
ing for it to-day ; Montreal is now under
the thumb of a compacL portion of that
same faction, and the city muet be freed
from their garotting bands.

THE MAYO1ALTY.

It is a triangular fight tbis time, or it
is so to all present appearances. Very
naturally, as the Irish Catholic orgmn,
and since an Irish Catholic la in the
field, we are expected to-give. expression
to our views'upon ,tbe subject. We are
prepared to do so, and we feel confident
that our nords will re-echo the feelings
of the vast rasjrity, if not the whole. of
our fellow countryx4en and co-religionits
in Montreal.

In the first place, we have no special
rseason for advocating the claims of Hon.
Senator Desjardins beyond the combin-
ation of circumatances which we are
about to indicate. W1e do not think
that, after his cablegram froin Europe,
Ald. Rolland bas any right to come for-
ward, nor does it seeni to us that, by so
doing ho is in any way serving tbose
wbom he claims to represent-nuch less
serving bis own interests. Our candid
advice would be for Ald. Rolland to
withdraw before bis candidature ho-
cones a subject of certain reproach. Re
should have oither expresaed bis inten-
tion of xunning before Hon. Senator De-
jardina was approacbed, or else have ad-
hered to the decision which he wired
fioim beyond the A tlantic.

But the point. o thecase which mOEt
immediately afficts us, is the third term
aspirations of the preseut mayor, Hon.
James McShane. We may as frankly
say tbàt we are opposed to Mr. Mc
Shane's course. He owes it to himsell
-if he is teo be the first consideration;
lie owes it to the different elements na
tional and religious of Montreal ; above
all be owes itto the Liish Catholies of
LIs city to gracefully retire, or retire as
gracefully as•ho possibly can at this
juncture. We feel able to sbc.w, beyond
the possibility of gainsay, that the can-
didature of Mr. McShane, upon this oc-
casion, is higbly detrementa I to the in-
terests of the Irish Catholics of Montreàl.
And wedo not feel prepared to sacrifice
their future prospects to satisfy tbean-
bition of any iap.-Show ús thati a1an'
advanceniet. or. romèoion is for the
benefit f tiise whose.r-ightà *a feel
boud to defend, and -we will ight for
that usan, ne mater what bis political

stripe1nay be. But thnaomùent we , r.
convinced that his advancement or bleo.
tion is going to create i precedent that
will stand forth ai a perpetual menace
to the future privileges of our people,
from that moment we are prepared to
oppose bis further progress. W. cannot
submerge the interests, an& the good
name, of the whole portion of the con-
munity, for the pleasure of shouting
with a few enthusiasis ln the train of ny
one man-enthusias a that would soon
forget him the moment his star was on
the wane.

There is an tmwritfea agreement that
each vationality have its fair turn for
repre'sentation in the chair of the chief
magistrate. Mr. blcShanoe may say tbat
no such agreement is "in black and
-white." He is right: but surely the
days of the "merchant of Venice" when
"the written bond' wa th only possible
security, are long gone past. The fact
that this understanding bas been mutual
and unmritten renders a breach Of it
istill the more unworthy of an aspirant
to such a high and honorable position.
Moreover, it, 9as upon the strength of
that unwritten agreement that, two
years mgo, Mr. McShane appealed to the
people of Montreal: and the people of
Montreal, recognizing that bonor-binding
compact, raiher than the candidates.
ability-orspecial qualißcation, returned
him by an immense manjority. That vote
waa due not te Mr. McShane's invinible
individuality (as he wrongly 'supposed),
but to the faet tbat it wais the turn of an
Irish Catholio, and he happened to be
the only one in the field. As a second
term is also considered to be a
clause of that unwritten agreemer.t,
Mr. McShane was returned by aciamiia-
tion last year. Hd thua represented the'
Irish Catholica during two terms-and
did so tthb beat of hi& .bility. iNow,
tBiat it is tLe turn of another nationality.
we would beg of Mr.NMeShane to -not'
place us in the unenviable position of
people wio take advantage of an agree-
ment when it suits their own ende, but
who ignore the same wheu it tells in
favorof othera.

It bas been contended thatlthis mtur
belongs to an English-speaking Protet-
ant. Probably it does; but, in view of
the fact that 1893 will witness a great
French celebration in Montreal, the open-
ing of the "IlMonument National," the
reception of old Fiance visitors, and of
French-Canadiatnf from ail over the
neighboring Republic, we understand
tihat the English-speaking Protestants
have allowed their turn to pais to
a French-Caiiadian, -an art that demerves
the greatest of praise and future recog-
nition.

A gain, for this same reason, as well as
for those given above, we say that Mr.
MJcSbane owes it to the Irish Catholics of
Montreai not te insiat upon a third term,
not te diaregard the mutual understand-
ing, riot to debar other Irish Catholic-
or even himself perbaps-from their
term when it comes nround once more.
He should not have it said tbat we are
the only people in tbia!vast and cosmo-
politan city who will not be governed by
the general code that regulites the ao-
tions of the whole community, tbat we
aone know not how te grant t aothers
tne concessions we ask and often demand
from them. We have no rellections to
make upon Mr. McShane's course
during the two years "he bas occu-
pied the Civic Chair. He claims
credit for on very well-timed vote
recently given; but that is tants-
mount to claiming credit for an honest
act wben a dishonest one. was possible.
On thé same prificiple every man that-
refrainS frorn knbcking hie ieighbor

down can ohaim credit for not having
done a wrong. On tho <hole, theeias
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uiothing. special o be ad aainet Mr.
fcBhane's administration. If he would

"leave well enough alone," he might
:etire amidsL the applause of the entire
.city; but if bepermits in bis candida-
'ture for a tbird terra he shall certainly
retire-.itber this year or next-with
the.honor of having struck the severrat
iblow that a man could strike at the in-
terest ofb his felow-countrymen and co.
religioniats. He will have acted towards
the men who elevated hirnas did the one
who kicked the ladder from under bis
feet as soon asahe had no further une for
iL.

In any case, whelher Mr. cShane la
elected or not-provided be persista in
remaining in the fitld-we wish, in the
name of the Irish Catholics of Montreal,
to enter aprotest against bis course and
to disclaim all responsibility, present or
future, for the breach of tacit agreement
that he wili thum have perpetrated. Ve
addresa ourselves particularly to our
Trench-Canadian and English-speaking
Protestant fellowcitizens. We feel that,
were we to rllow this occasion to pase
.by without raising our voic.on behalf
of our Irish Catholic citizeris and in the
mame of their bonor and fair fame, we
would b recreant to our duty and
should forfeit every mark of confidence
4bat we bave heretofore received.

Before closing, wa appeal to Mr. Mc.
Shane to allow his calmer judgnent to
overcome bis momentary and ambitious
enthusiasm, to look the future in the
face, and to spare bis fellow-countrymen
the discredit of having it said that they
cannot stand by the very rules that they
bave alieady invoked. If Mr. MoShane
cannot ses hi way to retire then let the
burden fall upon bis shoulders, the Irish
Catholics ai e no longer responsible.

SCHUBcR AND STATE.

IL is wonderful wbat an amount of
importance ome very narrow-minded
people attack to the most simple act.
I it in any way threatens to clash with

·tbeir ideas of what should take place, or
-with their hopes of what they would
like to seseoccur, they are at onee up in
arms. The alightest word or the merest
act of ordinary politeness at once be-
comnes a cloud upon the horizon, a lit
match on Lb prairies, a herald of an ap-
proaching earhqinake. At once they
behold titat " Coming events cast their
shadows before."

Take for example the excitement of
The Witneaa and the oracular perturba-
tion of The Mail when it was flashed
along the wires that the State, the Con.
stitution and Her Majesly the Queen
"ber crown and ber dignity" were in
peril on account .of the fearfully-signifi-
cant and significantly-feairful act of
Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau. The
representative of Majesty in the Province
of Quebec bad the audacity to use bis
liberty- of a citizenand to exercise bis
right as a gentleman, in callirig upon his
personal friend and the spriiual, head,
in this Province, of the church to which
h3 belongs. The Toronto organ sees
some great danger Lo the stability of the
British Empire in this act of Lieutenant
-Governior '.Chapleau. If the bead of
'the State in Quebec performed a dialoyal
%at in going, in person, to psy a, New
Yeaîr's cal], to the head of bis own
church, then what are we to think. of
England'a greatest diplomatist and Ca-
nada's . miot popular governor-Lord
Dnfferin ? He, a sll more immediate
representative of the Queen, acted in a
similar manner with regarJ to the late
Mgr. Conroy,-a direct delegate and re-
presentative of the Pope.

I la de torable o see men, who are
suppoeed to be the teacbers ef the public
pud Lt moulders of popular thought,

mentally no very salblow and so very
narrow. The Wtauasthink that Hon.Mr.
Clhapleau ahould counterbalauce that
New Year's caIQ by visite to the beada of
the PreSbyterian. Methodist and other
churches in Quebec. Perhapa it never
@truck our conteinporazies that the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, is probably not person-
ally acquainted with any of thesereverned
gentlemen. Were he to walk from one to
the other, it wor.d necessitate a still
ttrther'1itO f persons to whom he should
pay his respects: on the same principle
he would have to go down to the Salva-
tion Army Barracks, and also order his
secretary to find out the names and ad.
dresses of all new ministers or beads of
new.fangled creeds-that he might go
and .impose bis personal acquaintance
upon theim.
. If our fair-minded reader-re don't
speak of the Witness and Mail-would
just reflect upon the words and policy
of Leo XIII. they will dnd that "Ithe
foreign Potentate" Ila in perfect harmony
with the existing constitution o! every
country in the world-Canada included.
There is not the slightest danger to the
State from the contact of the Church;
rather lie contrary. And the repreEer.,
tative of the State that claims respect
and honor for the great organisation he
represents iust begin by respecting and
honoring the vast body from wbich he
expects suci concessions. But our rabid
anti-Catholic organs need not fear the
Pope, nor the Cardinal, nor the Lieu-
tenant-Governor. Leo XII. will never
hear of the Witness and Mail, so they
need not fear bis strength. The Churcb
and State will go on as ever in perfect
harmony.

Once more we call the attention cf our
readers to the fact that the pamphlet,
Chiniquy versus Chiniquy, which ap-
peared in the columns of the Tau WiT.
xEsa some weeks ago, is now ready for
sale. The price is ten cents, but for large
quantities a reasonable reduction will be
given. They may be had a& the different
Booksellers and at this office, 761 Craig
street. The principal interest that at-
taches'Lo the pamphlet is the fact that
Mr. Chiniquy prepared and revised it,
in person, some forty odd years ago.
The very lines of argument followed out
by Chiniquy to-day, in bis attacks upon
the Church be abandoned, are the same
as those of the Mr. Rouesy whom Father
Chiniquy of that day so completely
routed. However, we advise our read-
ers aIl to occure copies of the little
work; it contains that which would
never have been brought to light except
by an accident.

Of. all the freaks of Protestantism, per
haps the most unexpected and eccentric
is that of a High Church Presbyterian
movement in Scotland. "The Scottish
Church Society" lias been founded in
the Presbyterian Establishnient of Sco-
land. Its object is to secure a "closer
return to ancient principles." Their
mottois: "Ask for the old paths and
walk them;' And the purpose of the
society ils: " To defend and advance the
Cattoli doctrine, as set forth in the an-
cient creeds and embodied in Standards
of thè Church of Sootland, and gener-
aly to assert the Scripturai principles in
all matters r elating to church order
and policy,'Christian woik and spiritual
life ,hrougbout Scolland." This seems
very much like the creature of Ezekiel's
vision, ",wheel witbin wheel and glisten-
ing with eyes." There seems to be a
reformation in a reformation. Does
it not sound .strapge to hear the
foilowërs of Jobn Knox procLin.
ing their desire' to ":def"rd and d.
va:nce Catholic doctrine ?" It l difficult
to say, w hat th iultimate result of a l

this back-aliding towards the old faith
may be, One thing is certain, that
north of the Chevices Calviniam ia re-.
ceiving some rude shocks of late. More-
over, the Scottish Catholi hierarchy htsm
risen toan importance in the country tbt
has not been known aince the days be-
fore the Reformation. Ail ways cer-
lainly lead to Rome, and eventually ail
men shall walk those ways.

WE LAn that another Bishop has
been appointed by Rome. The Rev.
Mr. Decelles, for many years put parish
priest of Sorel, bas bben chosen se coad.
jutor to Mgr. Moreau, Bishop of St. Hy
ticinthe. The Courrier de SL.Hyacinti.6
says: "Le Moniteur de Rome sone day
mince announred tithat M. l'Abbe Decelles
liad been named coadjutor to His Lord-
ahip of St. Hvacinthe. As we have al-
ready said, Hie Lordahip's hea1th is not
good unfortuinately, and Monseigneur
lias deemed int wise for the gnoo admriinis-
tration of his diocese to share with an
enlightened priest like the Abbe De
celles the heavy task of the Episcopacy.
The appointtment it not officiatlly known.
but a cablegram from Ronie froim n
rriendly source confirm the neers. The
npw prelate is not a strancer among us ;
after going tbrongh a brilliant course ni
studies at, the Seiminary of this town lie
was arlpcinted secretary of the Bishop
ric. Later he became cure d'offce at the
Oathedral. Some year alter, Mgr., ci
St. Hyacinthe, appointd him cure o'
Sirel and it is front there thbat he is cIl-
ed uîpon to assist our Bishop in the dis-
charge of bis high functions. This ap.
pointment will he popular among the
clergy and will be hailed with deligti
by the town and the eutre
diocese. Monseigneur Dccelles, wh-se
appointment as coadjuitor we hail with
delight, wii pliea accept theb humage et
our profound respect anid onr warnet
congratnlations. His Lordship of St.
Hyacinthe will also permit us te sharte
in the joy which lie mut, feel at the ap.
pointment of a prelate so distinguished
anId s eminent, snd whoe appoMutment
ha bad so strongly recommei.ded to the
Holy See." The appointment of -%gr.
Decelles is creating some comment j"
political circles, as a story hu been aur
rent for some time that one of the ob.
jects, if not the main object of MIr. Mer
cier's huîrried trip to Rome, was to urge
the appcintmet of the Rev. J. A.!
Gravel, Vicar-General of St. Hyacinthe,
to the new position. Mr. Mercier is
known to have been on the beist of rela.
tions with this esteemed clergyman for
man years. If the st ry is true the ap-
pointment of Mgr. Docelles le a victory
for M . Moreau, whose nominee he
was. Eme claim that tbe abrupt re-
turn of the ex-Premier was partly due
to the fact that on bis arrivai in Rome
lie learned of the appointment of Mgr.
Decelleg and,' therelor, concluded that
there nwas no further use of bis staying
there." .

ROMAN NEWS.

(Gleaned from Difrent Bources.)

Among those lately received by the
Pope were the Grand Master of the Sov-
ereign Order of Malta and the KnightE
composing the Sacred Council.

Mgr. Stonor. Archbisbop of Trebizond,
pouificated at the iMass ofSt.BEilvester
on the fete day of the canonized in the
Church of San Silvestro in Capite at
Rome. Be-nediction was imparted by
Cardinal Vinceuzo Vannutelli, titular ol
Lite churci.• .

The Holy Father bas received the
New Yeir eongratulations of the Diplo
mnatic Budy, and isi, Heaven be praised
in the enjayenetit ut excellet. heaith,
niotwithtaniidinzg the severe culd.

The Holy Father hais appointed Car
dinal Rmampolla Protector of the isterd
of St. Joseph of Buten. s' Ayres, and Car-
dinal Mazella Protector of the PuLr
lanîdmaiden-à of the Muther of Gud.

The Sacred Congregation of Rites met
in the Vatican.ou Tuesday for the se-
cond exaiination of the niracles aLtri-
buted to, the inàterces&on of the veier-
able P. Diegnoe,rofidix, and inhe pre-
nence oftieG Holy Father then proceeded
to the dnfirte vUting concernitng the
haeaLitiOLLio of thef!pliowilîg servants <1
G ad: Peter Sar, F.rancia eerrano, Joa.
eagnim Ray, Je'anî Alcuber and Frini v*.
Uliîs, or tie riar of ,Friars Prtacherh ,

who suffered mnrtyrdom in China; alle
nf the Jesuit Fathers who were martyred
in India, and wh tse names are as efol-
Iowa -: Venerables R Aquiviva, Alphonse
Pacheco, Antony.Francisco, Peter Berno,
and Francis Arana. It la thought that

lil these beatiications will be carried out
during the jubiles fetes.

"William, Emuperor and King," has
sent a telegram fram the palace a Pots-
dam to Patlier Placide, Superior of the
Benedictines at Strasburg, to the effect
that it was with great jay he ceded the
Abbey Church of Maria-Laaci te the
branci of his congregation which is
about te establish itself there. The
building is one of the mt. noble Roman
moin nients in the Rhine district. It
becamne national prnnerty at the disposal
of the State in 1794, hence the rayal
,mthorization te enter it was req'tired.
It is near Bonn, and the new tenatils are
the Benedictimesuf the Strict Observance
from Beveron.

The succeas of the frish national pil-
grimage te Rome on the ocraion of the
episcopal jubilee of the Holy Father
would seen te be already assured. The
Bishops of the old country have taken
up the idea. mnst warnmly, atd have urged
s many mcentbers ofC tieir flocks as con-

veniently can te proceed t Lthe Eternal
City and offer their congratilations to
ie successor of St. Peter. 4 i regard
it," wites His Lordship lite Biahop of
Limerick, allhdinc t the iilgrimage,
" as a work of religion which will iieces-
-arily be frAnigit vith blesiiga for our
neople, drawinig their hearis more closely
tu) the living centre of the Catholic
Chnrcht,"

Thesp are striking word, weighty and
true. Nu ppfple have ever been more
tinaltera'liy inyal tu ithe sep of Peter thian
the Irish, nind iiln that good repor. in evil
report, in prosperit.y tnld itiversity.

SIFTINGS.

According to opticians, the eyesight
le seriously affect ed hy the fumes arising
fromr e the wood pavement.

The atmnosphere uis o clear in Znluiand
that., it is said, objects canl he seen by
starlight at a dlistance tf seven mile'.

At Quito, the only city in the wnrld
on the line of the eqlator, the sun rises
and sets at six o'clock all the year round.

A tiaI of speed btween English and
American loconotivcs will le an inter-
-Ri ing and novel feature of the World's
Fair.

Mr. James uiorphy, the well-knnwn
Irish novelist, lu just cmnnpletinig a His-
tory of Irelantd, in ten volumes.

In England private loldiers are teobe
provided with pocket-ihanidkerchiefs, up-
on which will be printed the drill regu-
lations,

An Amnerican nnn has just died in a
convent at Jeriisalem who was certidied
hy the registers of the community te
wlich she belonged te have attained the
age of 115 years.

In te streets of Paris there are 87,655
trees, eaci tree representing a cost'to
the city of $35. This makes, in round
inmerg. $3,000,000 worth of trees in
the streets.

The slatet wbinm for the owners of
dogs is te make them wear slioes in the
house for the purpose ef protecting the
p-Iished floor. They.are made of chamois
iwith leather soles.

The wealth of the civilized world is es-
timated a thipe hu,îndred Lhonusand mi]-
lion dollars, of which the United States
possesses ix1y th.ousanid illion dolierd,
England fifly thousand, nil lion, and
France forty th ousandi ulions.

The number of drug stores in the
Unii ed Atat.es is said tu be 31,000, of
tvnicht 10,619 are in the Eastern States.
This makee abotut onc deng store Io every
i hiree doctors, anid cite to 1,700 inhabit-
ants.

Femnale pilysicians amn scarce every-
whlere except in the ilited States.
I'here were only 70 in Lb'îlo, five in

Ediinburgi. two in Dublii, 3.- in Paris,
cne in Algiers, and two thouaanid in the
Unitd Suates.

JusT EntDY, anuti t upi in firIst clac
style, the celebrated pamtphletoueniiled:
Faliber Chliiiniy vs. lMuitter Chinig'y.
·C qbies, alt In cents, for sal at te Ttuus

rVirass> illice antdu theit ei book-
selera. A. Seuilnnlries familit s int-

clerg;yien sh n H h v" a "py (n hand.

Fnr atdnh,..li il .. aer ebof,
li,. Jatwu it Uma no <4ntU". *4
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REQUIESOAT.

Tread lightly, she is near
Under the snow,

eently, she can bear-
h asiesgrow.

Ail ber bright golden hair '
Tarnished with ruât,

She that was young and fair
Fallen to dust.

Lily-like, white as show,
She hardly knew

She was a woman, so
Sweetly she grew.

Coffin-board, beavy stone,
Lie on ber breast,

I vex my heart alone
She is at rest.

Peace, peace, she cannot hear
Lyre or sonnet,

,A.l my life's buried bers,
- eap earth upon it.

-Ocar Wilde.

STAMPS FOR '93.
World's-FairPostage Stampsto BeRleadyJ)anuary 1.

Postmaster Collins was notified lat
week by the Postmaster General that
the special Columbian stamps would be
on sale in the postoffice on January 1
and continue for one year.

The Columbian adhesive stamps will
be issued in the denominations of 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 10, 15, 30 and 50 cents, and of 1, 2,
3, 4 and 5 dollars. These staanps differ
in size and form from -those no.w in use,
ihe àzuiraved space being Î of an inch bY
1 11-82 inches, each stamp bearing a de-
sign commemorative of ther discouvery of
Anerica by Columbus.

The details of the general deaigi are,
firat, a white-faced imprint of the years
1492 and 1892 in the upper left and ri-ght-
hand corners, respectively; then in-a hite
shaded capitals beneath, in a waved Jine,
the words United States of America. 1

The scenes represented are these :
One Cent--" Columbus in Sight of

Land," after the paintinz by William .X i
Powell. This representation is enclose d
in a circle. On the left of it is represent -

ed an Indian woman with ber child, anô
on the right an Indian man with head-
dres uof feathers, each figure in a sitting
posture; color. Antwerp blue

Two-Cent--" Landing of Columbus,"
after. the painting of Vanderlyn, in the
rotunda of the Capitol at Washington;
color, purple maroon.

Three-Cent-" Flagship of Columbus
in Mid-Ocean," fron a Spanish engrav-
ing; color, medium shade of green.

Four-Cent-" Fleet of Columbus," the
three caravals, Santa Maria, Nina and
Pinta, in mid-ocean ; color, ultramarine
blue.

Five-Cent-" Columbus Soliciting Aid
of Isabella," after the painting by Brozk,
in the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York; color, chocolate brown.

Six-Cent-" Columbus Welcomed at
Barcelona," scene from one of the panels
of the bronze doors by Randolph Rogers
in the capitol at Washington; color,
royal purple.

Ten-Cent -- "Columbus Presenting
Natives," after the painting by Lugi
Gregore, at theUniversity of Notre Dame,
South Bend, Ind., color, Van Dyke brown.

Fifteen-Cent-"Columbus Announo-
ing His Discovery, after the painting of
R. Balvea, now in Madrid ; color, dark
green.

Thirty-Cent-" Columbus at La Rabi-
d ;" color, sienna Brown.

"Fifty-Cent-" Recll of Columbus;"
color, carbon blue.

One-Dollar-" Isabella Pledging Her
Jewels,,' after the painting by Munoz
Degram; color, rose salmon.

Two-Dollar-" Columbus in Chains ;"
color, toned mineral red.

Three-Dollar--" Columbus Describing
Third Voyage;" color, light yellow
green.

Four-Dollar-Portraits la circles, of
isabella and Columbus ; color, carmine.

Five-Dollar-Profile of bead of Colum-
bus, the same as that on the fifty-cent
silver souvenir. The profile is in a circle,
on the right of which is America, repre-
sented by a female Indian with a crown
of feathers, and on the left a figure of

' Liberty; color, black.
The stamped envelopes will be of one

design and of. the same denominàtion as
the adhesive stamps. Ali of the Colum-
bian stamps will be on sale only during
the year 1893.-Cathlio Mirror.

The great value of Hood'e Sarnspa-rll& as a
rcfidYF for catarrh 1vouched for by thousands
of people whom it ha cured.

A ranorama or Volum sbù
ire. -

Al that one hasto do toacquaint him-
self with the history of Columbus is to
purchase a complete et of the new post-
age stamps just issued by the govern-
ment..
. They constitute a kind of panorama
of the great discover's life. The pictures
are nearly all from well known paint-
ings, and include : "Columbus in Sight
of Land," after Powell; "Columbus
Soliciting Aid of Isabella," after Brozik;
"Columbus Welcomed at Barcelona,"
after Rogers; "Columbus Presenting
Natives," after Gregori; "Recall of Col-
umbus," after Heaton; "Isabella Piedg-,
ing Her Jewels," after Degram, and
"Columbus Describing His Third Voy-
age," after Jouer. The cash value o ie
stamps is $16.26.

Four teen New cardinaisa
RoME, Jan. 16.-The pope created four-

teen Cardinals at the Conastory to-day.
The list of th ose elevated to the Cardinal-
ate includes:

Archbishop Vaughan, of Westmins-
ter.

Archbishop Logue, Primate ofIreland.
Archbishop Krementz, of Cologne.
Prince Archbishop Kopp, of Breslau.
Mgr. Moce«uni, Papal Under Secretary

of State.
Mgr. Persico, Secretary of the Propa-

ganda.
Mgr. Thomas, Archbishop of Rouen.
Mgr. Meignzan, Archbishop of Tours.
Mgr. Vazary, Primate of Hungary and

Arohbishop.o-f Gran.
No Amerncan is among the promotions.

There are six new Italian Carpinals, two
French, two Prussian, one English,
(Vaughan), one Irish, one Hungarian
and one Spanish.

The Pope announced, in addition to
the Cardinala named, the creation-of two
Cardinals reserved. Tbey are believed to
be Heinhuber and a French bishop.

With regard to France the Pope bas
not only raised the Archbishops of
Rouen and Tours to the Cardinlate, in
accordance with the proposal of M. Car-
not, but confere, it is understood, this
distinction upon a third prelate, who,
subject to th e consent of the French Pre-
aident, will be either Mgr. Perraud,
Bishop of Autun, or Mgr. Fava, Bishop of
urenoble, one of those being a reserved
Cardinal.

The elevation of the Prince Archbishop
Kopp to the Cardinalate will, it is ex-

Do you cough ? Are you
Boarseness, Los

pected, have some influence upon the
dourse of the Clericals on the German
Army bill.

Poe Leo, in bis allocution, thanked
God for haviug preserved hlm. to cele-
brate bis episcopal jubilee. This event,
the Pope said, would be regarded by men
as a sign of the divine protection extend-
ed overthe Church.in these calamitous
days throughout the preservation of the
life of.the Supreme Pontiff.

Sunshine comes, no matter how dark
the clouds are, when the woman who is
borne'down by woman's troubles turns
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If
ber life is made gloomy by the chronie
weaknesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders that afflict her sex,
they are completely cured. If she's
overworked, nervous or "rundown," she
bas new life and strength.

" Favorite Prescription" is a power-
ful, invigorating tonic and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. 1t regulates and
promotes all the proper functions of
womanhood,improves digestion, enriches
the-blood, dispels aches and pains, brings
refreshing sleep, and restores health and
vigor. For every " female complaint."
and disturbance, it is the only remedy
so sure and unfailing that it can be
guaranieed.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

SoMETHiN BETTER.-A young man
was writing a prospectus for a circus.
" I say," lhe observed, turning to the
manager, "I've about exhausted my
vocabulary over this thing. Have you
a Thesarus?" "No," rephîed the man-
ager, regretfully, "but we've a hippo-
potamus." 4M

PERVECT SATIsFACTrION.
Gentlemen,-I have fout d B.B.B. an excellent

rernedy, bath as a blood purifler ad goneral
famiIy inediclne. I was for a long Uirne
troubied with sick headache and heartiurn,
and tried a bott a which gave me such perfectsatisfaction that i have snce thon used Iltne
our famly medcine.a E.Baley. North Bay.
Ont..

"Oh, papa! Iknow wbat makes peo-
ple laugh initheir sleeves !" "Well, my
son; what makes them? " "'Cause that's
where the funny-bone is !"

When there is notbing in a man's
scheine it makes no difference whether
or not the bottom drops out.

a roubled vith Bronchiti,
s of Voice, etc. ?

Rea. s-1at the

ElI.

And you will know what ydu should use
to cure yourself.

" I certify that I have prescribed
"the PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"lunga and that I am perfectiy satis-
"fied with its use. I recommeid it
"therefore cordially to Phyaicians
"for diseases of the respiratory
"organs.' .

V. J.E.BoTXMLLET, M. D.,V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

d I can recommend PECTORAL
"BALSAMTC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
" known to me, as an excellent re-
"medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"chitis or-Colds with no fever."

L. J. V. CAIRoux. M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBirrAILLE, Esq. Chernist.
Bir,

"Having been made acquainted
' with the composition of PECTO-
'RAL BAL8AMIC ELIXIR,I think

Sit my duty to recommend it as an'

"excellent remedy for Lunq Affe,
tions in general."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. of chemistry ai Lavai Universiiy.

Montreail, March 27th 1889.

"I have used your ELIXIR and
"<find it excellent for BRONCIIAL
".DISEASES. I intend employing
"it in my practice in preference to
"all other preparations, because it

always gives perfect satisfaction.'ý
Dn. J. ErHIER.

L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8th1889.

I have used with success the
' PECTORAL BALBAMICELIXIR
"in the .different cases for which it
"is recommended and it is with"pleasure that I recommend it to
"the public."

1. - , 1 Z. LARoCHRE, M. D.
fontreal, March 27th 1889.

L.agk of space obliges us to omit
:several other flattering testimonials
frcm well known physicianE.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ats. bottles.

AD VERTISEMENT.

BE SURE
You

SEE ITI
To morrow, in both he Sso nd rn,
e reseu a S Ra gaion Leare

makg in our celebrated Manioe Department.
However far " the cutting-downM yce c1m5
have been carrIed ln thre Pau., Lwlbec-aentely clipred by ns new experimentl n
"eIosing ont."

Be :ure YOU mes IL, ladies. Ir yau wish ta
doublesud treble th'e prchaing power ci
your money. .joN MURPHY & CO.

FARCI GOODS DEPT.
We ofrar no discount in "ur Fancy Goods

Department., but we are clearing ont mome
beautiful linos durin°Janry Cheap sale
at ONF-XALF and ONE-THIRD thelr original
prices.

Examples:
1000 yards or GIMPS and TRIMMINGS,

lu SILK,'lu TINSEL, la VORSTED, in .ET,
etc., etc., Coiored and Bliack.

-- SoLD Foi-

ONE-HALF OF THE MARKED PRICE.
.- - Rn INSTA OE.

ice for le5d; 1c for 7tcyd: 20forIc yd; s30
for15o yd; 40 for 20ocyd; 76c for 37e yd; etc.

500 yards of WOOL LACES, "Yak" sold J price.

HANDRERCHIFStfo Ladies and Misses, sold
for j and 1 or the marked price,

TIDIES, a nies assortment Eold for ý price-

BUTTONS, worth lot, 15c, 25c, etc., sold ror 2e
dozen.

MELISSA.
Like ail great inventions Melîusa simplifies

maLteralbygmakingone coat e fffientlpertorm
the work of two. Like al great inventions
aim8, the success or Moussa has called forth a

LadIes and gentlemen wmi always flnd the
genuine garments in great variety at

JOHE MURPHY & CO'S.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 and 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET,

And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. Peter st.

TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE

Telephone 2198.

FOR CIVILITY,
COMFORT,

CHEAPNESS
.- TRAVEL BY THE-

NEW TOURIST CARS
WHICE NIOW LEAVE MXO4TREAL AS FOLLOWS

FOR ON
BOSTON and THURSDAYS

NeW ENGLAND, S and FRIDAYS.
TORONTO , f TUERDAYS.DETROIT, CIdAGO, TYEDÂ5

THE 800, ST. PAUL, 13ATU1RDAYS.
fflmINNEAPOLIS, A

VANCOUVE, and WEDNESDAYS.PUGET eOIJND, 5DAS

These cars are intended chiefly for the accom-
modation-of passengers boldlng second clsas
tickets, they are complote in their appoint-
ments, containing separate toilet rooms (with
thelr requisites) for ladies -and gentlemen,
smoking room and department for cookng;
the soatio which are eiogantiy upholstered, are
turned iztocomfortablo bede at night..

These cars are ln charge ofcompetent porters
and accommodation in them can be secured
upon payment of a amall additional sum on
application.

TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street, and at Stations.

BRODIE & HARVIE'SSelf- laising Fleur
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINB
orticle. Hnusekeepers sbould ask for it and
seethat they e it : alol40er 0,re imitations.

-TRB euB
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DON'T LET MO'EMR DO IT 1

Daughter, don't let mother do it I
Do not let ber slave and toit

While youa it, a.useles idler,
Fearng your soft hande to soil.

Don't you see the heavy burdens,
Daily she is wont to bear,

Bring the lines upon ber forehead-
sprinkle silver n ber bair ?

Daughter, don't let mother do it!
Do not let ber bake and broil;

Through the long bright sunhnmer bourz
Share with her the heavy toil.

See ber eye hs lost its brightness,
Faded from ber cheeks the glow,

And the step that once waa buoyant,
Now is feeble, weak, and slow.

Daughter, don't let mother do it!
She ha cared for you no long.

Is it right the weak and feeble
Shouid be toiling for the strong ?

Waken fron your liatless langour,
Seek ber side to cheer and bless;

And your grief will be les bitter
When the sobs above ber press.

Daughter, don't let mother do it!
You will never, never know

What were home without a mother
Till that mother lieth low-

Low beneath the budding daisies,
Free from earthly care or pain-

To the home so sad withoult ber
Never to return again.

Street; A.rabs.

The moet heartless of creatures are
the so-called street arabs-beings who
are the merest flotsan and jetsam of the
surge of the civic sea, who are found
strewing, as it were, the aides of the
channels through which the torrents of
hunan life run, or hidden away in the
cavernous depths of the darker por-
tions of our social system. In no
matter what asgect viewed, they
are peculiarly o jecia of Christian
charity and pity. Many of the class to
whom wse refer have never known what
it was to be other than waifs on the sur.
face of organized existence, things buf-
feted to and fro by the novements of a
current which they do not comprehend,
and the depth -and iutensity of which'
to them brings naught but realiza-
Mion of their hopelessness and help.
lessnes. The bardest thing in the
world to fight against is the ebb.
ing tide, whether of the actual
ocean or of fortune. If those to whom
the life-buoys of education or of position
have been thrown know this to be so,
how much harder must such conflict
come to those others to whom the mud
of the alums bas been as their native
heath and the chiefest ethics of whose
moral code have been inculcated by pa-
reule wbo have learned them only from
the lips of the policeman or the magie-
trate ? To ask such questions is to
answer it. We should, however, mis-
understand the composition of the
sande of human and city life if we
thought that all its graine were such
as these latter. Sonie, it is true, have.
been swept from the muddy depths, but
others have been stricken from the
cliffe above, where their kindred still
stand proudly facing the storm of exist-
ence. All, no matter what their origin,
have one common gift and quahty.
They glisten and glow beautiful in the
light and warmth of God's love, and,
lowly tbough tbey be, the Christian re-
cognises in them the fruits of the wrest-
linge of an ocean which is ever in tor-
ment, and whose writhing billows roll
over human hearts. Rightly regarded,
there is a something both precious and
boly in such spoil of the striving seas
as these, and both Chriatlike and angelic
is the work which seeks to rescue them
and make them something better than
than more wreckage which are as records
of the sobesaf the tempest-driven waters.
-Irieh Oatolic.

A POETIC POPE.
LEO xi. As A COLECTION oF His POEM

READY FOR PUBLICATION.

M. Banoist givea in the Paris Temps
an account oft he Pope as the author of
poetry. He is quoted by the Paris cor
respondent of the Daily News thus: As
the audience drew to an end, the Pope
went to a marble console that was behind
bis chair, and taking up from beside an
ebony crucifix a littie case, handed i to
me, sayin, with a smile: You .wished
to tee a collection of My poe a. Here
it is, but not compléte. •*Tie other
volume will not be .ready before
the énd of October." When I was in

the anteroom I opened the case, which
wau of cardboard, and found a volume
in a white binding with delicate gold
,rnamenta. Near the edge, and in the
centre, were the PAl arme, in old gold
The back wua in moire silk. The Papal
arma were repeated on afly la, and
there was alsoaopoor portrait of the Holyi
Father. The volume is No. 12 ofI a
second edition by Udine, of which but a
hundred copie were printed by the
prMs of the oommittee of Patronage
for Catholio youtbs. IL was beautifully
gotten up, and the vignettes and
ornamentalletters were simply exquisite.
They were faintly tinted, sorne in bine,
or rose, or green, or slightly silveredî. It
ws just the book in which a poet might-
long to have his thoughta presented to
the world. A preface by Enrico Valle of
the Order of Jesus says:

"The character of the Pope's verse
is Virgilian, not only in the Latin tongue
being employed and in the mnanner in
which the phrase is managed, but in its
sensibility, the nobleness of the choice
of subjects, and the ideas. IL is tsuave.
elegant, deals with Latin as with hie
mother tongue. His epigrammatic poems
are light, lively, and strike where they
ought. They are well winged, but they
bave not poeoned barbs. The Pope as
a satirist or wit brings balm to the
wotund he inflicts."

One of the verees ha this subject: A
youth asked one day for an audience,
and avowed that hie life had been too
free for virtue. The Holy Father advised
him to retire to a monasLery for some
time and to banish from his mind.every
thought that could defile it. This is a
prose rendering of what he wrote.

Florus, my child, a furious fever
burns You, a foui plague.softens your
soul. You have been drinking, and with-
out shame, of an infernal an poisonous
cup. It is the cup of Circe. IL evokes
in your mind images of animal bestial-
ity. If you care to be saved fly from the
iirens ton g and from the inhospitable
abore. Take good courage and fight
temptation while fleeing fron it. If
you do, God will fight for you and look
on you with a favorable eye. Already
the hideous serpent, full of rage at the
prospect of defeat, plunges into the black
waters of the Styx. Fiorus, my son, be
saved.»

ALTOGETHER DISAPPEARED.
Dear sirm.-About three months ago I was

iearly wild with headaches. I started taking
B.B.B. and took two bottes and mY headaches
have disiagearedaltogether now. I tbink ita

grand meiue. Lettce Rodes, Londesboro,

A Wicked Imposition.

The course taken by Archbishop
Ireland of MiUnesota, says the New
York Sun, in regard to the "miracle
window" at Canton, in that State, has
been justified. As soon as he heard the
report that a miraculous image of the
Virgin and Child had appeared upon a
p mne of glass in the window of the church
at Canton, and that infirm persons were
naking pilgrimages to the church, he
gave orderr that the matter should be
investigated by a. s:ientific expert whom
lie appointed. When the result of the
investigation was made known to the
Archbishop a, few days ago, he took the
%ction in the case which is required by
the laws of the Church, and the Imiracle
window" will not hereafter be seen.

The expert found that a fraud had
been perpetrated by a photographer of
the place, wbo had subjected the pane of
glass to a kind of treatment under which,
by meanë of certain apparatus, the im-
ages were made to appear upor it. The
expert also found that though many in.
firm pilgrios had been drawn to the
place by reports that miraculous cures
were performed there, not one of then
liad been relieved of- his infirmity. He
furthermore ascertained that a number
of conscienceless men in Canton were al-
lied with the photographer, and bad mer-
cenary reasons for trying to keep up the
delusion. The priest of the church was
blauled by some of the pilgrims for his
lack of fanthin the power of the miracu-
lous apparitions, but he had to confes.
tiat h .was unable to account for them.

Archbishop Ireland has rendered a
service'te o he priest, the plgrims, and
the cause;of religion by making the in-
, vestigation through which this gross and
:shameful fraud has been brought to light.
IL i. r4ported ‡hat the church at Canton

O BOCUS testimonials, no bo-
- gus. Dactors' letters .used io sell

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one of
Ds adratsements is absolutely tue-

Oft lu the stilly nlight, .
When Choera Morbus found mra,
'Pain iller" fixed me right,
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Perry Davis'

PAIN
KILLER

sad often its very best friends, becausa
for many years they have found it a friend
in need. It is the best Family Remedy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they become aches,
Use PAIN KILLER.
Boy it right now. Keep it near yn.

Use it promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILLS PAIN.

CARTEl(S

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve aIl thé troubles Ivel.
dent to a billous state of the system, uch sa
Dizzinms, Nausea. Drowsines. Distress after
eating, Pain luthe aide, c. while their nimt

remarkable success hua been shown ln curlng

Hjyea h. jIet CALTER's LîTrLE L tra PiL.a
are euiyvaluable ln Constlpalo, iurinlg
and preventn this uaoy1gping t, while
they also cormet all disorders of stomach,
utimulate the. ilver and regulate the bowsls.
Even il they only cured

HEAD
Achfley weuld bé almost prioeles to these

who sufrer trm this distrssing comaplaintt
but forturnately their goadness doea not end
her, and those who once try thenm wIl fid
these litUe pillsvaluableingomany ways that
13t a ru l"hey wIll not be wilig to dowinutthm
But after all sick headS

ACHE•as the bun eof somany lives that here s where
we mlt our great bouast Our pille cueit
while other do not.

C.rsM's Lrrrn Lya Puzs are very smail
andveryeasy to talke. oa or two 1lo make
a dome They are sti U - ege and do
not gripe or purge, but byther e action
pesue all who ue them. In vl at 25 centel
ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or seat by mal
. : au a xamet cg,, aov Ya.

Tal SUNBEi, a
.Ca.holic youth 50
fer simple copy.
Montreal, P. Q.

monthly paper for
cents a year, send,
761 Craig Street,

h

bas been temporarily closed by hie nrder.
He has done bis duty in the case as a
faithful prelate.

Luat month there was a "Healing
Evangelist " in Wilkebarre, who was
credited with working sonres of curative
miracles upon people affiicted with all
sorts of maladies. IL is to be regretted
that his operations were not subjected to
au investigation like that which Arch-
biahitp Ireland inatituted at Canton.-
Catholic Columbian.

Butter.-We quote:-
Creamery choice falt................22cto22ie

do good to ine............... 21to2ltc.
Eastern Townshbip dal ry, choice fall.*.20jcto2lc.

do do god to fine......00 cto20C.
Morrisburg & Brockville....... ... 19e to 2Me.
W estern....... .......... .............. 170 t oI9e

About le to 2c may be added to above priceh
for choice selections of single tubs.

Rail flutter.-At île to20e for Morrlsburg
lu baskets.

Cheese.-Crept up to 55 il, which ls mtill 28
6d ta 8 under actuaL sales of tine cheesie.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eges.-Monutreal limed selling readily at

21e to 25c, held fresh 22c to 2lc, andboillng stock
Soc and upwards.

Beans.-Cliolce band picked aI. $1.S5 3o $1.40
per buStel,anLd good ordinnry lots at $1.15 ta
51.20.

ITay.-No. *2 Ontario iaY ln car at 58.25 to
38.50f .o.b. in ihe West. Sales at points east of
ths city at $8.25 to $8.50 for No. 2, and at $10
for No. 1. Here we quote $1 t. u$0.50 for No. 2,
and $10.50 to $11.50 for No. 1.

Honey.-Comb honey 13cto 14e for choice
white clover. and dark honey at Oc to le as Ln
quaillty. Extracted Ille to Soas ta quality and
quantity.

Hops -Prince Edward Couanty hops are of.
fered at. 19e to 20c. Yearlings are quotad at 14c
to 16e anid oldn t 5c to c.

Asho-s.-First poli are 1n gond dernand wIth
sales at54.20 to54.25; seconds are quoted at
f63.6b to $3.70. and peurs at $5.20.

DrAssed Ponltry.-Turkeys brought from
13c to 14 In cases, poorer kinds sellinz at 12c
t o 13c. Chickens bave sold from 9jc to 12e, andi
fIne large gesse ai 10c to 11c.

Game.-Partrldire sell at 7c to 75e pet brace,
and hares bave sold at 20 to 25c pet pair.

FRUITS.
Apples.-At $2 ta $2.75 as to size and qua-

lity. Some ponr returns have been received
[rom Liverponl.

Orangoees.-Faney Florida. $3.25 to $3.50;
Valencis 54.00to5425; MeAina. 32.50 1052.75:
Jamaica ln barrels. from $500 to $6.00 as to
quality; Manderins, boxes, $4; half boxes
$2.25.

Lornont.-Mesilna at $3.wn0 o S50. prime
32 75to $8.00, common $2 ta Ç2.25 as to quality.

Figé.-Are from se to SIc per lb. crystal-
lized ln 5 lb. boxe S1.

Dates,-W- quote, unest ln 60 lb boxes 5o to
60, old stock Si to 60.

Grape Fruit.-At 34 per case.
Grapes.-At from $7 to $8 for Almerina.
Bananae.-At.from$2.75toSaS.perbunch.
Dried Frult.-We quote :-Dried apples dic

to bc, evaporated 6o to71c; Dried peacbes
steady and meeting with good dernand nt 14c
to 15c ; apricots good demnnd at 14e to 14e -;
evaporated vegetables la large cases at e4.
Evaporated penches are selling nt from 13a to

14ralnberrIe.-Pries ranging from 37.50to
$10 per bbl according to quality.
Cocoanuts.-Loti ofi100 ai fron S4 to $,50.

Wnts.-We quote:-Pecans 11e ta 12e per
lb , Flîberts 10clo10jc, English Chestnuts 10ec,
AlmnondB.Ivica o1. Grenoble and Marbot
Walnuts 12je to l , Brazil 15e, Taragona 16jc.

Onions.-Red and yellow In barrela, $2 to
$2 25. .

Potatoès.:-Car lots having been sold- at 95
to $1.05. Jobbing lots have sold at $1.10 to $1.15.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prioed are quoted As follows:-
Patent Mprlng............ ............ 25 & 4.85
L'aient Wlnter ........................ 4lu.a4.25Stralglht Rlierr........................ 8.80&7s
Extra.r.................................& .1)0l 8.25
Buper ene-.............................. 2.70 & 2.e
Fine ............ ............. »....... .... 2.35 O 9 --'
City StrongBakers.................... 4.00 0..15
Manitoba Bakert' .... .... ,..........,.;50 ft .t
Ontaro bg-extra...... . .41 d.0Stralght Roller....... . a 2.00
Superflne ............................... . @ 1.45
Finle.................................. .L 11 L1.2

O<atmeal.-In ajobbing way price« zrequo-
ted as followr. :-Roilled and granuîîlat' l M1.It' to
$4.05; Standard $3.6 toS 3.'. in la, s.gor.-
ula ted $2.00 la $2.fl5, and anadard1 $1.il0 lu $1 9.

Mill Feed.-The market I firin for brau,
which hu msold ai $3.50 ta $1l4.W. whilh salee
have been made ln car loi at $12 In Toronto.

Vbeat-No2 bard Manitoba lisnWo quoted
at7)cto72lcat Port Arthur. White aud red
wt nf r when han' PPn aTne Wi.ef nrT'Prontn At.
(ie to G iek being ln alvance ui 3e pur bluelàul
from bottom.priceq No. 2 bard i quoted at
83c to 4te.

orr..-The prier rorforn in iCheno is quo-
Led at 62e to t3, duty paid.

Peas.--Price hivtinggone up le to2c ln the
Wept. wiIlh snIe. lii haStratford district at

c tn 5,6c pertm lbui . ..
Oa».-Tiie mtrkt is steady, and 32e per 34

fbs bave lx:ein i oI ,r car lots of No. 2white.
Two cars of nt ed natm have been placed ai 31c
per 34l bs. There is a little scîîreity reported
ln the West, wILh sale West.ofTorontoai 27c
to 28c.

Uarley.-Here prices are steady at 4lc toaec
for maiting gradeu and at 30c lo 43e for feed.

Malt.-We quote ie to 75c as to quality and
sI ze of lot.

Rye.-Pricer are more or less nominal at&5c
ta 0le. sales bave been made in the West at
5]e f.o.b.

Bukwheat.-Prces are more or less at 4kc
to 50c.
Seeds.-A few sales bave tranpired of Cana-

dian ilmothy Is iquoted ai S3 25 pet bushel.
fled claver ls teady at $7,80 to $8 par busliel
of 80 lbs. alsike $840 ta $8.-1 per bushel.
FIax seed remains steady ait $1 to $1.25 par
busbel.

Pork. Larid &c.-We quote
Caunadashort cti. mes pnrc par brl.5'21 00o2200
''anada clear mess, par bri.........5. @2.00

'hlicago tshort cut mess, per bb....00 0 00.00
Mess pork, A merican, niew, per brI. 23.0000-.25
tudia mess beef per tierce....... M.00Î@ t10-0
ECxtra Mens beef, par br. ....... 0.0 1250
Hams, city cured. per Il.............l12J@ 140
Lard,com.nInpalJC, per lb.......... 1l @120
Lard, pure ln paliI, par lb.......... lu a100
Bacon.perlb.......................... 12O 123e
qlhoulders. par lb..................... il a 1Il

DAIRY PIto.DUL .
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SOr,The Untenanted Craves.

A rALE or TIPPfSARY.

s eaARIZJ J. XICfrAM.

CHAPTER XVI-Continued.
" Take a taste av this, an' it will warm

your heart."
Shawn Gow st up and tock the bottle

in bis band.
"Nancy," h says, "I1 believe afther al

you'fe fond of me."
"Wisha, Shawn, achora, what else 'd I

be but fond av you ?"
"C thought, Nancy, you couldn't care

for one that thrated yon so bad-"
"Och, Shawn, Shawn, don't talk that

way to me. Sure I thought my beart
was broken when I see yoe stretcbed
there widout a stir in you."

"An' you let your shawl in pledge
agin to get this for me ?"

" To be sure I did; an' a good right I
had; an sorry il'd be to see yonuin the
want av a dhrop o' nourishment."

" I was a baste, Nancy. But if I was,
tMi is what made a baste av me."

And Shawu Gow fixed bis eyes upon
the bottle with a look in which hatred
and fascination were strangely blended,
He turned quickly to bis wife.

"I Wil1 you give luit was a blackbird ?"
ho asked.

" A blackbird," she repeated, irreso-
lutely.

" Yes, a black'pird. Will you give in
il was a blackhird ?' Shavn Gow was
evidently relapsing into his savage mood.

" Weil," said bis wife, after mone besi-
tation, "'twas a blackbird. Will that
plese ynou?"

" An''yon '1l never say 'twas a thruish
agin ?"

'Never. An'sure on'y for the speckles
on the breast, l'd never say 'twas a
thriah. But sure you ougiht to know
botter Ihan me-anI-an" 'Suas a black-
bird," abse exclaimed, aitita desperat
effort.

Shawn Gow swung the bottle round
bis head and fuinng itwith alil bisstrength
against the hob. The whole fire-place
vas fora moment ont blaze et light.

"The devil was in id." says thetamitb,
amiling grimly: "an' there he's of in a
flash of fire. I'm done wid him, any

"Well, 1 wish you a happy Christmas,
Nancy," said Sally.
"I wish yon the same, Sally, an' a

greal n»>' o! 'em. I spoeynn
goin'to firet Mass? Shawn and me'lli
wait for second."

Sally took ber leave of this remarkable
couple, and proceeded on her way to the
village. Se met Tim Croak and bis
wife, Betty, who were also going to firt
Mass. After the usual interchange of
greetings, Betty surveyed Sally from
head to foot with a look of delighted
wender.

Iok at ber, Tim," ehe exclaimed,
"an' isn't sihe as young an' as hearily
as ever? Bîd cess to me, but you're the
same Sally that danced wud the master
at my weddin', next Thursday fortnight
'1l be eleven years."

" Begob, you're a great woman," says
Tim.

The allusion to "th emaster " was not
pleesant to Sally Cavanagh, and to avoid
further reference to the disagreeable sub-
jet, lshe described the scene she had wit-
nessed at the blacksmith's.

" Bar,, Tim," said sihe, after finishing
the stor>, "how did the dispute about the
blackbird éome first? I heard something
about it, bul lforget it."

"l il tell yo that, thon, said Tin.
"Begob aye," ho exclaimed abruptly,
after thinking for a moment, "'twas
this day seven years, for ail the world,-
the year o' the bard frost. Shawn Gow
set a crib in bis haggert the evenin'
afore; an' when he went out in the
mornin' he had a hen blackhird. He
put the goulogue on ber nick, an'
tuck ber in bis band; an' wud one amul-
lock av bis finger, knocked the life out
av ber; ho walked in an' threw the
blackbird on the table.

"'Oh Shawn,' sis Nancy', 'you're after,
ketchin' a fine thrish.' Nancy took the
bird in ber band au' began rubbin' the
feathers on ber breast. 'A fle -thrish,'

Nano>'
-CCsC ' . thrish, but-a blackbir,'sz

s4ý9,jhan troth, Shawn,' siz Nàny
'ia ah Ii;do yu waut te takè the

i >m yo freoi me?'
- 1 t' It i'tis blackird,' siz le.

en il isn't, but a thrish,'

-. HIQ TRUIB WJILN Ai> VATH.ULIU ÈRCHOflOLtrIS.

"Any way, one word borrwed an-
other; and the end av it ws Shawn
flailed at ber an' gev her the fatler av a
batin'.

't The Christmas day afther, Nancy
opened the door an' looked out. •

"'God be wud this day twelve montha,
ais she, ' do you remimber the fne turiàh
you caught in the crib?'

"" 'was a blackbird,' ais Shawn.
"' Whist now, Shawn, 'twas a triahl,'

lis Nancy.
i ' y tell n yuagain 'twa s blackbird.'

zis Sham'n.
"' Och,' -is Nancy, beginning' to

laugh, ' that was the quare blackoird.'
Wud that, one word borrowed another,
an' Shawn stood up an'gev hor the father
av a batin'. The thiird Chistmas day
kem, and they wor- in the best o' good
humor after the tay, and Shawn puttin'
on bis ridin' coat to go to Mass. 'IWell,
Shaun,'si: Nancy, 'I'm thinkin' av wbat
an unhappy Christmas mornin' lweihad
this day twelve month, all on account
of that tbrish you caught in the crib,
bad ces to ber.'

" ' 'Twas a blackbird,' ais Shawn.
"' Wisha, goed luck to you, an' dont

he talkin'fuolish,'siz Nancy; 'an'you'rè
betther not get into'a passion agin. an'
accouant av an ould thrish. My heavy
curse on the sane thrish,' is Nancy.
"'I tell you 'twas a blackbird,' aisi

Shawn.
" 'An' I tell you 'twas a thrish,' is

Nancy.
" Wud that, Shawn took down a bun-

naun he bad seasonin' in the chimiey,
-an' whaled at Nancy, and gev lier the
father av a batin'.

"An' every Christmas mornin', froin
that day to this, 'twas the saine story,
for es sure as the sun Nancy 'd draw
down the thrish.

" But do you tell me, Sally, she's after
givin' in it was a blackbird?"

"bhe is," replied Sally.
"Begob," said Tim Croak, after a

minute's serious refiection, "I nogi. t,
be put in the papers. I nover h'ard
afore av a wrong notion bein' gt out. av
a woman's hend. But Shawn Gow is no
joke te dale wud, and it took him seven
years to do id."

Matt Hazlitt was standing at his gar-
don gate as te>' passed.

en Did yeu hear the news?" Tima in-
quired.

No, vhat is itT"
Themaliter 'e after purchasin' the

propen t.'."
prolm sorry to hear it," Matt Hazlitt

observet gravel Y.
I"® went off to Dublin the mornin'

after the bunt,' Tim continued, "and
made the bargain. He ,says he gev
thirty years' purchase for id."
"'is a bad job for old Mr. Purcell, I'm

afeard," said Matt. .
" I.dou't say hbe'll do more than rise

the rint," said Tim. '"He's not half as
bad as bis name."

But Matt, remembering the. alterca-
tion between the landlord and Brian
Purcell, shook bis head.

Sally Cavanagh went quietly into the
houme and was warmly greeted by Mr.
HaItitt, who kicked Bntton from the
heartb, and placed a chair for her visitor.
Sally whispered something te ber, and
Mrs. Hailzitt immediately ran ethe door
and calied her husband.

" Matt," says she, "isn't this an ele-
gant blue cloti cloak Sally bas ?"

" 'Tis a nice cloak, sure enougb," saya
Matt.

" Twelve -and sixpence à yard, an' th
sane as new. Never wore it five times,"
continues Mra. Halzitt, taking hold of
the cloak and rubbing it with the grain.

'Tis as fine as silk." Mrs. Halzitt
whispered some word into ber husband's
ear, which made him fix bis eyes
tioughtfully on Sally Cavanagh's. He
walked with a grave look into bis bed-
room,and returning, slipped. something
into his wife's band, wlbich something she
slippedinto SallyCavanagh's band. Sally
slood up, just as if nothing unusual had
happened, and walked out quiokly.
After passing the gale she slackened ber
pace iu order not to come up too soon
with Tim Croak and bis wife. For in
spite of ber efforts to repress them, the
tears gushed from eyes. Tim Croak and
bis wifs stopped to wait for ber; and the
turkey-red handkerchief, which she had
beld oAtentatiously in lier hand,. was
thrust hastily into ler pocket. They
might notice that it Vas wet. Sally
Cavanagh was as hearty -as, ever tillshe
reached - tho village. The fi-st bell vas
rtnging, and Saliy ad Mes. Cròi hir-
ried into the chapel. Timsusally waited
till thxe tinkiing cf the " ittlq bel" su-

nounced that priest «was on the altar;"
and so he remained outside in the yard,
toliaten toJoehe £eddy and Jack Meehan,
the -tailor, discuasing .the interesting
question, whether weddings wers likely
to be numerous during the approacbing
Shrovetide. Jack Meehan,'who had al-
ready been measuring some "-clever
young fellowsa" for "new shoota,"
shrewdly oonjectured that Pather O'Gor-
man "would not have -to seli bis borse,
any way."

" No fear av that, I'm thinkin'," ob-
served Tim Croak, looking towards the
table at the gate, upon which Mr. Pur-
cell was just aflter placing a pound note.
Tiere were two large dishes upon the
table ; one already heape. up with cop-
pers while the bottom of the other was
covered with a layer of silver. This, we
need scarcely observe, ws the parish
priest's "Christmas collection." Josb
raised the unique white bat in acknow.
ledgment Kofate Purcell's bow, and re-
marked when she.had passed:-

" That's thirty pounda, sure mone,
for Father Paul."

•' Tht tel lme," said Tiri Croak,
"that she's to be a'nun. But they'll al
be nuns.-tili the man 'l come."

" Nothing disrespectful of that young
lady inim> prosence, if you please" -ob
served Joab Redy with quite a chival--
rone air

"I wonderwhatyoungfBrian isthinkin
of," said Jack Meehan. "Faith it 'd be
time for him to stir himalf."

"I tbink i could tell you that same."
replied Tim Croak. .I Begob 'tis an ad-
miration tosee the vay theyre ail settin'
wan another asthray.".

"lSet îing ont anth Ier asttira>'," aaid
JoshReddy, Be god enoug to e lu-
aidaIs your moaning."1

i at ?" eays Tim. "The duce a wan
o' me knb'" what you're aying."

nou are juyt aler eberving Ihat the
people are setting one another astray.
What do you menu by that ?"

"4I'il tell yon then. The girl that ber
mother afore her on'y wanted an indus.
trious man that 'd mmd his business,
nothing less 'Il do ber than a young gag
wnd a silk hankecher ondier his enick an'
a jauntin' car;a'the an that 'il bave
tbe siik hankeober endher bis nick'an'
the jauntin' car, och! itne duce a less
-l plse him than wan wud a feather
in ner bat an' a payanna; an'
she '11 be lookin' for a jintleman,
or may be a counselor, or a captain in
th army. An'hat th e way they're

sottin' uan another astrav."1
J 'donme veracit>, Tim," observed

Joah Reddy, "tbere's a prelundit>' of
truth in what you say. But J don't see
why Mr. Briai Purcell sbould not aspire
to the hand of a lady with a feather in
her bat, and whose musical talents bave
been cultivated."

"Be me sowl, then," said Tim, "I
lknow a bat that be'a the hig'est feather
lu, or I'm mistaken. An' that wouldn't
be pleasant news to some captains in the
army. But there's the little bell."

Tim Croak and Jack Meeban went into
the aisle of the chapel, wbile Josh Reddy
ascended the gallery, where he had " the
choir" ail to himself. Father O'Gor-
man had been obliged to give up his
choir lu despair, for no sooner would
Josh have a number of yoqng
men and women duly instructed
for the purpose, than the rumin of
their parents would compel them to fly
in search of a livelihood far away from
Father O'Gorman'a litle chapel. And
so Joa Reddy knelt in solitary dignity
within the curtained space in the corner
of the gallery.

After second Mass, Sally Cavanegh
called lu on some pretext or other to
almost every louse in the village, and
made it a point to wish as many as pos-
aible of ber acquaintances the compli-
ments of the season. She bought five
penny loaves at Mrs. Casey's,uand rallier
surprised that good woman by handiug
her apound note lu payment. Mrs.
Carey was obliged to go u patairs to ber
box for the change, and the rumor spread
about that Sally Cavanagh was alter
getting money from America ; aud
"wu you doubt Connor?" and "wasn't
it short he was earin' it ?" and similar
xemarks were heard on every ide.

It was after thre eo'clock wnen she
[reached,home. The children came run-
niugdown the boreen to meet ber, ex-
cept Norah, who stood .smilimg at the
door withth einfant in her aris, ber
lont yellow hair shining liko gôld in the
setting sun.

Saliy Cavanagh fôlded lier èloôk care-

"Cre>"" said as, "IPg gela' loe

give the lend cf my new cloak to Irs.
»aslltt,an' you must run over With i to
lier."

Corney -was delighted, and mentally
resolved te roture by the crab ditch,
where hehad no doubt of finding the full
of his cap of golden crabs among the
long grase.

"Go the short cut, Corney," said bis
mother ; "but corne home around the
road, as it might be dark on you before
yen ciuld cross the river."

Corney reached the cottage a "ittle
after sunset, and delivered hi. bundle to
Mrs. Hazlitt.

"H e's lthe moral of bis father, Mat,"
Mrs. Hazlitt observed.

Corney was mitking off for <ho cmb
ditoh, when Matt suggested the propriety
of giving the little boy somehing te eat,
and before ho bad Lime te say ",yes" or
"no." Corney found h imself sittiig a thte-
table with a plate of cold beef and a loaf
of bread belore him. Corney commen-
ced operations s shyly that Mrs. Haz-
litt beckoned to ber husband, and both
left the kitchen. When they returned
the beef and bread were invisible, and
Dirs. Hazlitt, clapying Corney on the
back, desired him to Lurry home as fast
ashis legs could carry him, as the night
would be piteh dark.

"Did ye get any crabs for ns, Corney r"
exclaimed Tommy and Nickey, the;
moment he made-his appearance.

"No," says Corney, panting after his
race home; "but I have sonetbing
better for ye." And thrusting bis hand
inside bis jacket, the boy produoed the;
ineat which Mrp. Hazlitt iad given him
credit for demolishrmeso qiikickly.

(To be conflnued.)

To-Dav

Hood's Uareaparlmla atandq at the headln the
medicine worl. admired lu prosperty and
envIe lu m"ri by tbcusand of natd-be
nompetitors. iL bas a arger sale than any
other mediclne. Sneh succes could not be
won wlthout positive merit.

Hfood'aPlil cure onatIpatlon by rsstorlng
Lhi goiistLiIlitIotn or tbe all1mentary cana.
TheY are the best family cathartie.

HAZELTON
KRANICH A BCH
FISGH ER - -
DOMINION *

BRULIN - -

<olian, Poloubet and Dominion Organs.
Largest stock. No Canvassers. one pilce

only and the lowest. Easy Termas. Old instru.
ments taken in exchange. Pianos to rent.
Repalrlng. Second-hand Pianos at ail prices

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.
-:o:-

.Li EPRTTENOTRERAMNE MurRM

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DDEERTY & Dosaan,1

.Advocates : and : Barristersa
Ise ST. JA EaSTREET,

.yWa*¢d Bant. r
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TO nK ABS10 HAUT.

Mary, Mary, a"elyou stray'ing
l our olden haunts aoe

In the nieadows are you MayUig,
Wliere the other flowers have blown ?

In the green lanes are you roaming,
Wlre iwechantedilove'@ young hymn T

Do you think yousee me coming
Tlhrough the eveining shadows dim1

Do yon think 'n happy, dearest,
Ii the wondrous sights I see?

An. when my new friends are nearest
Hlappiness ls fatr front met?

iwo things have I 1,wed supremely-,
Two things tliat I cannot see-

Mother lreland, fallen but queeuly,
Mother Ireland, love, and thee.

.eas and storms may roll between us-
Anger and neglect.are not.-

Time. tee, roile bis tide between us,
Vainly to lthe unforget.

Tor your d.welling 1 have builded
Here a home, .y beart's delight;

Hope lite eaves ant panes had gilded,
Freedom makes the landscape bright.

Courage, never fear the distance,
Summer ,wnds and smnier skies,

Witlhout clouîd tor wild commotion,
Cali you to me weeter wise;

Love shall be our pilot, dearest,
Over the charmed sumner @ea;

Love, whio a new home hath builded,
ln the West, for you and nie.

-Thomas D'Arcy MeGoe.

,PSA ORT SEPM0.NU
Work Ot Your Salvation.

St:Paul tells uàs to "work out our sal-
vation with fear and trenbliug, for God
worketihin us."

At ir.t sight these werdaaem to
imply a coniradictiof. If we are to work
out our salvation, whyshoulmId God work
it ont ? And agtin, if lie il the only
Author and Finisher of otur saluation,
-why meicid ivo do nnyAhing ?

lYoti kur, tear render, that the Catho-
lic.Church solves this apparent contra.
diction. God alone saves un by giving
us the necessary grace, but He wili not
iavo tifs - ithut otrseives. Hé dûes

nometlfng and we do something. What
i.s t.litsenethig ?

God' sonieting is that necessary
grace by which alone we can take one
etep towards Heaven, and continue on
the way to Heaven for one instant alter
we have Legtun to go there. Tje narrow
way whiî each one treads ia simpiy a
etory of God'd grace, Goel,.worketh in us
and is always vorking. Now what is
Our "soinething?" IL cnsiti in (1)
getting titis gracé and (2) keeping this
grace when we have got it.

How are we to get this grace ? We
must pra for it. "Aek nd ye shallre-
ceive, seek and ye shall fmnd, knock and
it shal be opened unto you.n

Now, dear reader, do you pray? I-do
-nt mean do you sayl your prayers, be-
cause we can " ay " our prayers witlhout
either asking, seeking, or knocking.
. iaying means talking to God.
and talking to God- about sorne-
thing very particular, so particular that
we must have it at all hazards. Every-
body can do this. It does not require

:scholaralip or>learning. Ged does net
meuit upon fue mords or care hîew yen
express yorself. S. Paul e ys oe ca
"pray ahwvays," that is te say, the labour-
.er can spaak to God while h isje at his
rwork, the mill hand at his machine, the
shopman at his counter. He can say,
"Give me the grace that I want'--again-
et drunkenness, inpurity, sloth, love of
the world or of fine clothes, bad temaper,
revenge, diseontent-whatever it is that
we know la thedangerous thing to us.-
and, as I saidbefore, titis can be dore
in a moment. No book, no crucifix, no
chapel, no leisure is absolutely necessary,
if we bave not got them. We can dart out
our request, we can make our knock
heard, while iwe are breaking up the
roads, or oiling our machine, or looking
out for a pair of gloves which the custo-
mer l buying.

TJè is no time of the day when we
cannot be praying if we like: and if we
are to do something towards our salva-
tion we must prkiy. And will not our
Heavenly Father give His Holy Spirit
to those that ak Him.? He has pro-
mised that-He infallibly -wiII do so.

Then hdw are we to keep this grace'so
that it will lAsU till our.salyation is se-
cured.? We must, frequent the. Sacra-
ment. What do 'e meaq byfrequent ?"

We mustI go of ten "' Œgnaa suad

Easter won% do. ,Whenarminion la
've won'%- do,'If we ouly fed our

ies twice a year or once in tive
yeacu when the miWSaonariem come,"
our bodies would die. So with our
souls. We nt fr. on the Living
Bread, s our Lord bus told us. Body,
Blood,! souland Godbead muot come
often into our bodies and oulas to change
them and premerve them. That particu-
lar virtue we want,-meeknes, temper-
ance, purity, generous forgiveneas of en-
emies-is Imparted to us by receiving
Christ's me.knees, Christ's temperance,
Christ'a prity, Chlst'a forgivenes of
His enemiei,in Holy Communion. It is
not a general reception of " our Lord,"
but a particular gift of that particular
thing we want in order to work out our
particular salvation. So with confession.
Remember that when we make a gond
confession, we not only get all our ains
washed away so tbat they nover appear
against u again, but we get that parti-
cular grace we want to prevent our fall-
ing into the sarne in again, and the
oftener we go the more we get. Pope
Clement VIII. went to confession every
evening, and sonie saints have gone oft.
ener. Were they mad or great iners,
do you think ? or are te niad who only
go when the missionarles comle round ?

And more than this. We muet pray
and go to the Sacraments with "fear and
tremblng." Why 'fear and trembling ?'l
Becanse we are hanging over a precipice,
and if we don'L hold on we shalll fal and
he dashed to pieces. Listei to this story.
There was once a poor boy who gained
his living by getting the eggs orsesabirds,
who built their nesta in the tall clitis
which surrouind somte of our coasts. He
was let down the edgeof thecliff by a rope,
and when he lhad filled his basket w. Lithe
eggs and was going t.o be hauled up
aigain, it was fnund that the rope had
givenl away. What was he to do? He
was fifly feet from the top of the cliff.
anîd -elow him was another one hundred
and fifty feet with jagged rocks beneath,
over which the sea was breaking. The
aides of the cliff were quite precipitous.
He could not coinib up. Heconld on by
the projectitîg pieces ef chalk wbiohi
stuck to the face of the cliff. Fancy the
boy's feelings! What fearand treinbling.
If he let go-a miserable deat' was be-
fore hlm, and how long could he hold on,
ijîîupported as he wua? How lié prayeil
and entreated thé men on thé cliii te be
quick and fetch another rope!1

At laut the fresh rope was brought,
tlirown in a noose carefully over him,
and lie was.caugit under t e arme and
hauled up li afety to the top. What

joy adbLlanksgiving there iras among
the bystanders yeu may imagine, whamt a
tumut of relieved emotions in the boy's

Dear reRder, each of us is that boy. -
Friend Who bu itesked alil t save us,
Who will 'never leave us nor forsake
us," throws round us the oords of love if
we wili let Him. That rope is prayer
and the Sacraments. We have broken
our first rope b ysin. We must seize the
other. For, underneath our fet iseoe-
thing Torse thai jmgged rocks .- Tie Ca-
lholic Trull& Society,.

POOR
MAN

Indeed I he whose blood sa
Who au lost hMaappetit. and bis
li andues to.in arapdde

aUine ; but

seCOTT'S

n I

Op Purs rgtaCo i I Dla m
Hypophsphtes

ea make (t ichagain by rerig appet,
tuh madVdh lood, and s ghig h"@nrg
and perfedcl phIysIs life, cmres ro4ut, Colds,
Cemumptios, Scrmiola and ronchiUm. ET ES
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.
Prursd onày sonameu . 3410..1.n&. mi

ECCLiSIASTICL GLASS-CIUC BEL LS.

- AS T LE & SON
, sMEMOR IALS ANO

-LEADE O GLASS
ADDRESS-30 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTaEAL

SAFE
BRISTOLIS

SSUGR-CO4TED
E ÏE

t-4

5 PROMPT

hefne rntytIl fr Cr c r .

I0i13N4 w ~.<t 1'uI iar anleii
wVrit for c.atalogue and ries.

nlUcKF.VE BFLL. Fot'NDRY,
TLgVÂ])UZE &WT ., CmIfnall,0.

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFATURINGl
C M ESGHURGH BELLS C.U

Bond a-or me andi Catal9fgio.MD
MraUNE IELL FOâM.BALOPPE T* MENEELY & COMPANY

WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favornbly knowns to the pahlllo tInce
1 'OClurhbn.Scool, FiroAlarmn

e a p meadpool..

NNIISàr.0 oes 0. hé l
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FO PUTY ON CHURcH M.LLq.
24-0eow Mention this paper.

CanIEardly Beneve It. XII
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I take pleasure to lot yoU kMow that my boyc.r s
As alti ail right; he hai nlot had any ofth 9

gpai lo about Mach 20. lThe peopeocm ,q REFLECTORS
bardlybelle" A frot fat ththa °ad a Aodoentinor

many ai 16 a day or more. H was a vory A' ÜUChu S,
nervous obild aitl hiB lie, but did not show gt. 8.med on

any mgne cf apaSms untl last December, after aan,..ei f°°

'which tbey came in rogular smession, and -esin.. ar i co
bad 8 dootors attending Who could do noting Mis

for him, nora«Ven tell n bat vathe malter
lad despalred of. Ohi vr gettngMME liiil
got Eoenig'a Nerve Tonte. After taking not . .
quite abottiernihe got quite wei and anot D AILEY' MI•I
had the liait ign o spasms ines. oB nr 11

Besrectuly yours, ,UM&.

I tedtiy to his act at S. to bceIRTN ant produce a- Tiol. Sor t an
4trcty ru. AS. î&TZ P4 iovo eatlaguanted od f Long. FlowAnst HA IR

striotir true, JAS. K&ETY, Piest. la 8 l t 12 weeks. A pure y veetable and
A ValuableBool en Nervo sitivelr harmless cnmpound. Endormed by

sas sn e t aa ading phyloarnm. Two or three pacKages
FF~.ndPoor 0a nt maiactarn wll dé lM. Pice, 50 centa per package, or threoF E ofrf charge. forS$. Sent by mail, pre-pai. lsailev Sup-

Thia remedy bas banoropand bythe Rêverond l Ce.. cooueraown.N. Y.
Pastor goona iort Waln, nXei n
lsnomrpare° underhi doir g asterea. A delight-yrefreshinEpepar.i

KOENIGeMED.mCO., Chicagoï If ould eo used daAi
solamby DrigOtatsat1er Btte or Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandrau,

,e..si-a.. a iottiesror s. romotes the growth ;a perfeat hairsdrpaaitg
110 rtneltamly. 25 atmparblidtie. HSN LT,.

I Movtreal by E. Lo D 1  S..A m'areet n'
ILawrence Srt,,k .. treus -
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SPECIALNOTICE!
We cali attenol.n to the large additions of

glas Parlor, Librar>. Ebiulag tnm and Red
Raom S8ultes JuIl fn4. nd m n staock lam
our New Vreroom., whch mas been ao.
knowledged by all visbout exception, who
have clu''examinpd unr Good adn Shi
Rocomo. bIobe ime very FineqliatiLargeait
asmorle., and decidely the Churapebt. yetoUeedq alty onaldered.

o ' ava Jusat fi"e ifir By Dack Walnut.
lled omBu-lle- .nn-l-.tlî-- o bed4ead.
Bureau wimn large Swing Bevel-dger elirror
and Washtand wit Ara. NRnd Spluas.r l1aek
bnth Mavble Top&, $là; WoodI Topé,$=. Ait
oirownmake.

We wllliln a rew dava seliw sornevery nice
niedinni and 1IJw-prlcml l.'urnl ure i r our t.arire
Xliuw Wlîdowa, 1and: mie figil te' wi i colmileramt
an Impremston en on the itudu. ri maiy hlat

timiilme iroisi thie very' Itie durpity niade lIhe
pat fewi wîei<mm mat lir are ouni>'goug lu kerpthe 0 neh prades rgoods.

Ag ierelorire, wu ulli kepp a ftllIl lino f
mediti'm.'d g," servtcealleur llur..but
wLlminot seul anysthingtiai wecamot gmiaratntee
In be as repreaenled, which ha or the pai
hait eentury securrd (for u% ,lAe iarge.t >a
yet made n our l 1. and wll aii ç lloWle.
old mouo or Owen McUarvey & son :

Large Sales and Smal Proßtsc.

OWEN M'GA RV EY & SON,
1849t 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

f ilan aon elh à ri e.

S[Ighs FFamuiy sleighs. Expresa anîd
Delivery Sielghso, Faîrmerh Sidlehn.
Hu=doa b mo e Reromi. bMo bm

li, nicely flilhed."C"'mrortable
ood chenp. Spe.lai dienunt 1to0 Cash

b 'y r. curtnnera at a distance and on
ai mai1 ordera.

It Will Pay You ta Remember the Place

LATIMER,
592, 594, 596 St, al St.,

-jO-T-y eR Ei|AL. 21

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lampa, Rodger.' Table Cntlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI quaity,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
INSPECTION CORDTArLr YINVITED.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[Late fiS AR. BuI ice.]

TEACHER WANTED.
A Female Teacher la waoted at St. Colom-

ban Immediately; one holdIng an ElementarY
Diploma. For six month's teachlng. Terme -
$15 permonth. Apply to

M. J. PaELAN,
sA. Columban,

o-.TwoMoutasma u.
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A TIrELY AET1IOMB.

Our Bght s Cathooes.
Our Roly FatherLeo XII., is an ad-

mirer of our Anielican institutions.
There is fair ply for genius and virtue
iu this land. Here we see ti realisation
of the peute dream of freedom. Our
blemsed LoWdeclaedthatitia the"truth
that will make us free." Truth in the
end prevails. It may for a time be ob-
scure, but like the clouded sun, it will
shine out again, sud no man can look
straight at it and be not overoome by its
effulgence. The Catholic Church in this
country has long been under a cloud.
The tine was when the prevailing idea
of it was that which was aociated with
the typical Irish immigrant or railroad
builder of forty years ago. He came bere
the victin of a robber and tyrannical go-
vernment, without book or business edu-
cation, and despoiled of the goods of this
world with which God had so laviahly
blessed his native land possessed by the
stranger and the enemy. Yet he carried
with one gift, and, being a supernatural
one, it bas conquered. It was the gift of
Patrick's faith. It Lhas in this country
led the Irish to eminence in every avo-
cation that is honorable. When ierce
atrife, tbe result of an ardent nature
nursed in a land where individual bra-
very held sway, stirred up Irish blood to
revive, anid the upbuilding of the rail-
roads of the country, the spirit of the
faction llght-the relie of the cunning
diplomacy of the Saxon enemy-it was
the supernatural reverence for God's
priest that restrained sud con-
trolled the ardent nature and helped
to direct it to subserve the inter-
ests of the country. When, again, inter-
nai discord threatened to disrupt the
Union, which is the bulwark of this
country's greatness, the Irihman was
formost in the van "of danger's wild ca-
reer." The supernatural elenient of bis
character was made manifest when, be-
fore theb hattle, he knelt to the priest
chaplain to confees his sins, and arose
prepared to meet the great Jedge Savior,
who had come to call the sinners not the
just to repentance. The record of that
soldier on the battlefield has effectually
preached the supernatural ta an ail but
pagan people. It has with the Sister of
Charity, helped to conquer this country
to the truth of Catbolicisn. until to-day
the Catholic hurch stands prominently
before the thinking portion of the Amen-
can people as the only positive religious
bulwark against the waves of pagan infi-
delity and barbarian morals. The storm
of conflict is on the horizon. The church
bas warned tbe nation. The rihing
youth hold in their band the destinies
of the future. It depends on their edu-
cation. If it be godless, pagan, without
recognizing God in his place, shaping the
thoughts, words and actions of the age,
it will lead to ruin. Our Holy Father
bas sounded the alarm. IL is time for
aIl bande to unite ta prevent the threa-
tened catastrophe. The country demande
public education. It is not yet prepared
ta accept the Catholic idea on the mat-
ter. The work ahould not be stopped by
the discussing minor points. Catholics
help, as other citizens do, to educate the
public. The public systenm ao education
is net good enough for Catholics. It is
deficient and dangerous. Ve bave, how-
ever, a right ta reap the benetit of the
taxes we pay. This right muet be made
feit. We are in favor of publie schools
We pay for them, but we demand the
recognition of our right to impart-
without expense to the State if so de-
sires-more knowledge to pupils than
the curriculum of the present public
ichool system affords. Our Catholie
schools, and.grand corps of teachers, are
prepared to teach everything the State
desires, and to make the Catholie schools
public schools in this respect. We have
s right t demand of the State recogni-
tion as.public educators. The justice of
Our claim will yet be recognized..Catho-
lice desire to help the State t educate.
They are prepared, at their own expense,
ta furnish to the pupils, and parents so
desiring it, an extra education, outcome
of the public schobl curriculum, in these
matters which pertain to the doctrine,
faith and morals deemed most desirable;
fron a Catholie standpoint, for good
citizenship and for the maintenance of
th blesinge of Christian civilization.-
lrom Fact.

DEAXXEss ABOLUTELY CUBEED.
A Gentleman who eured himself of Deafnes

,And Noises in thel ead of 14 years standing by
'a new method, will be pleasel to send Ml -pgr
stloulars fre. Address HEEnEar OrrrroN,4
shepherd's Pla0e, Kennington Park, Landan

~pE ngland, .804.

thing.
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It'é S0ap, pure Soap, which
00ntgns none of that free

I alkali which rots the clothes

and hurts the hands.

8 aßt'SOp that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

,i ; Its Soap that's good for
anything. Cleans every.

In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE i. stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX So Mi'ra. Co.,
St, Stephen, N. B.

TIHE MOUNT-ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore the Province of Quebec Lottery. (Authorised by the Legislatur.)

BIG PRIZES PAID BY THE LOTTEIT.
DATES. NAEs. AnDDrsEs. AMOUNTS.

13 Augnat..... D. A. Layton............... ...... Fouy Village, N. a.............. 5,000 00
12 september. John die...................... Montreai...................... .1,2500
S Ootoer.... .Harris A mon......... ............ ........................ 2500

12 November. LeonTrudean0............................... 2500
10 Decemer.. J. P. MoGil....................................25000
18 " Dame Leon Gareau................. ........................... .1.25000

1891
10January.... E. Lusher............................ Montreal......................... 50000
14 February.. HoU. A. Tirootte ................... te ........................ 1,2500
il March.. L. A. Cla.fry......... .......... Pentaguishen, Ont.......... 25000
i8 May........ A. D. Cameron................Lancaster........................ 260 00
18 "........Anonymous........................Montreal......................... 5,00000
15 July........W m.Boag...................... .... "e .... .................... 5,00000
5 Agus. Juiitieun Benot.... . ..... Weeon a P. Q .............. 1500000
5 :::::. Alfred Myette .................. nra..... 1otjý ................ ... 25000

19 "......N. D. McCallum.................... Carleton Place, Ont...... ....... 15,00000
21 . .N. J. MoCala n..... .......... Montreai...................... .50000

10 S ' simon Leange........................ 4 .......... 5,00000
25 " Ludwig Yur.... ...... ............ Ailan Park, Ont.................5000
7 October.... Nichoalu Koarney................ Montreai........ ................ 1000
4 November.. E. W. Hiliman ....... .............. ottawa................... ...... 50000
5 " False address given........... ..................................... .50000
1 " R.P. Eaton . ...................... Boston Mass................... . 50000
2 December . Honore Brodeur...................Montreai.............. ........... 15,00000
2 " L. V. Beaudry................ Valcourt Ely, P. ,............... 25000

1892
3 February.. Vital Rapauie........................ Montreal........ ...... .......... 250 00

17 " F. X. James......................... Trenton, Ont..................... 25000
17 " Jno. Malcolmson.................... Toronto.......................... 2,50000
2 March...... Fourth National Bank............. Louisville, Ky-.-................. 50000

16 "......Nap. Cormier......................0ontrecoeur...................... 50000
10 " ... Molson's Bank..................... Ridgetown, Ont..... ............ 2,50000
4 May.... .. Mary Donovan....................Montreal......................... 1.00000

18 ". Anonymous......................... ......................... 25000
1 June ... Charles Cyr .................... Reî>ublla, Mich..... .............. 250 W
1 "..........Louis Roy....................Montreai............'.'. ............ 12500

15 "......Geo.Oann.......................... Toronto........................... 12500

.'uly. T. J. W nslp ........ ........ Mon rea.................... .... 250W
6 ".....JOB. Ducos............................ .............. ....... 8,700W
8 August..... Nao. D'Amour1...................... "0........0...............120
8 " .... Jnô.P.Wilkes....................Portland, Maine...........,..... 25000
3 " .... Mis G. Lebeau...................... Montreal.......... .... .......... 2500
3 .... Dr. N. C. Oattanach................ Dalhousie Mille, Ont............, 15,00000

17 de .... R. A. Bruce.......................... Toronto.......................... 1250
17 j .... T. Bea grand.. ............... Montreal........................502.
Il September. Af ex. Ilewlauds .......... ......... .... 812M8
21 " Dame Cyrille Lafortune............ " ............ ...... ...... 50000
5 October .... T. Murray..........................Pari, Ont................,....... 1 00

19 " .. J. B. Wood ..................... Buckingham, P. Q............... 2,00 00
19 ' .. Igale Dame ............ .......... Montreai...............12000
2November. Ph. Routhier.......... ... Point St. Char ............ , ....ne0.
2 R.J. Noller................... Newmarket, Ont.... ........... 12500

la " T. Martel....... ............... Montreai......................... 12500
7 December.. Dame V. Dugnet...... .............. 25000
7 * Anonymous...................... . .. 8,75000

24 " Garand, Terroux & Co.......................6500
24 8 Dan. J. MoOnalg ................... Ottawa................... ........ 3,75000

Drawlngs on nIrat and third Wednesday of every month. S. E. LEFEBVRE. Manager.
Offices,Si Sr, James Stree;, Montreal, Canada.

TOOTHACHEtmt
The Wonderful Remedy, "NERVOL."

ONE APPLICATION ON THE CHEEKOU'IDE 18 SUFFICIENT.

OURE8 ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST, 5 CENTS A BOTTLE.

John T. Lyo0 1 JCorner Oraig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
4 EN 6 Y .MAIL ON RECIPT OF PRIOE.

TH OZYTRPiL BRE Wl 2fG COS8
--- LBR TBD--

ALES -AND - PORTERS
RegOered 2ad Iark-" RMD BULL/8 ZYR."'

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

If your Groce does ol kep our .LLE8, order direcd from heo Bre~l.
Telephoe 1168. TE MommEL BRawTG C0., Brewer and KJMasWs, 0rner
N*r Damae and Jacqs Q*rrum ard.

A momen'n impsmn
tom yimpulse. &Id the r*lkmay b. a
Pie ojg.ow and regret. ThO. foflov-

- :&10nmoote te 01Misov

hoe wa the wife of a labon man, a
SW women Who struggled h: to -hee,

na bouse nes& sud lier olifldmk' VZ
dre.d, but the hâd a violent t Per.
It was SaWtrday, and the two cbildti,
Johnnie and Mamie, were already for an

Cursion. Jo e vore awhite suit,
which bis minima had miade for hlm
with much painsand labor. While
dresin the l tte fellow she cautioned
himseveral times to be careful about
soiling the pretty whitesuit, and Johnnie
made eager answer, a he glanced ad-
miringly at himself, " Oh, yes, mamma,
l'il be tareful!."

But just as Johnme was lesving home
an unsigbtly spot .was discovered on the
white suit. tJohnnie bad beeu to the
shed hunting for bis ball.

" What's that ?" the mother asked,
eharply

saniy a dese spot, mamma-'twill
tome out; 'Lis onlya dease spot," said
the little man coaxxgly, trying to pro-
pitite the coming cloud on lis mother's
face.

"'Mil make a greue spot out of youI"
she exclaîmed angrily, trying to strike
hlm.

Littie Johnnie dodged, but ran bis
head against the sharp edge of the bur-
eau. When his penitent mother picked
him up the little lad was unconsclous.

A physician was summoned. For
long hours Johnuie lay white and un-
conscious, then roused only to delirium.
The physician pronounced the case one
of brain lever. It was quick in its work,
and the amal, boyish form wa nsoon atill
in death.

In a darkened room sat the mother
by the aide of the little coffin. Mamie
stole ia quietly and tugged at ber dress.

"Mamma, darling, is Johnnie a deue
spot now ?"

Sobs, choking sobs, only answered
her.

110W THEY SAID GOOD.BY.
AND TE FUNNIEsT Part 1s TRAT ONLY ONE

OF THEM WAs A WOMIN.

Presumably te woman who l.an.d
lightly against the steamer rail was
the wife of the man on the dock with
whom eh. conversed. They talked in
an easey, familiar vein.
. "Guess the boat is going to start,"

ehe observed, glancing at some deck
bands who were tugging at a rope.

"Yes, I guesa its going all right
enougb," the man on the dock rejoined

IWell, good-by."
" Well, good.by."
"Write every day."
"Yes, lIlwrite every ."
"Don', forget."
tNo, I won't forget."
CBy.

"9 By."t
The deck hands abandoned the rope.
"Guesa the boat ain't going alter ail."
"No, I guess it ain't going just yet."
They conversed upon general topics

until the captain was seen to be moving
toward the pilot-house.

"The boat's going,P" announced the
woman coufidently.

"Yes,it's going, " acquiesced the man.
"Well, good-by."

"Write every day."
Yen, l'il write every day. "
Don't forget."

"No, [ won't forget."

The captain returned from the pilot-
bouse and threw himaelf into a chair
on the lower doeck.

Guess it ain t going."
"No, it doesn't seem to be going."
And when the boat finally did de-

part hall an hour later the woman
who leaned lightly on the rail and the
man on the deck who was presumedly
her husband had said goad-by forty-
seven time each, accordîn to the ac-
tuai count of the coloredv-cck who
chanced to be near.-Detoit Tribune.

Mlniaters. Lawyoe, Teachers and othe ri
whSe oupation gives but Ulttie exerolse

should use Oarter'a LitUe Lver Pilla for trpi
liver and blliousness. One i a dose. Try
them.•

TxAcHER ta clame: In thise tanza wbat
it ieant by the line, "Thi shadushaf
night were falling fast 1" Bright achola.r.
Thie people were pulling dow' the blinda

; r



ÂIID Oa-Eb-.~D~Ii

Isoci n a tedLotte adommue

1"OMM,lem "aOe'

To Conuane Until january 1, Iseo.

tans psau. iemt.a-AmuaiI l .e and -
esmbers, and Uta GRANB BUNGE.6 NIME

mbaWIN<S take pisse i ean of the et$"a
es .nethe et the @ear, saud ae ati daW
t guse. at the Aademy et Magie. Now

Oleas," La.

WiO i a0vot IÇUTT TURS VOS I lm or
oi PRaL.a

Attesed aefollawn:

l aa t er t u U U y t s g e U

e/ te usmms Si r a eoy uayeuma per
eaa .gsanseudmstreI i ratp fAs aiend

<a e fit<aoits@d €parti ena gUh.
A..psytie .sau<A<sea'U<,useati ts.safiBteenk

as IIe heagraspass *aa ied Bmu*ers aUJ pa a i.
,ssaadrosa TAes safssBgi,strorit1i8a9.

a .eesBted aS eurceeaSers.

S. W WAWSBLET, Pres. rau<stana National Uuak.

JIA. W KOlNI, raldent Uions ationl Bans.

THE. MGNTNLY 35 DRAWINC
WILEZ. TAE PLAOE

AsshSe Aeadey of Emate, New Orleau.,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Numbers inuthe Wheel.

.,as e $75U. ........ .......... 75.0.
1 PUJZEi ON 20,UO ltu............. 20,000

1 IpIZI Or 1U0 con te............le0ou
1 rZI DI P L5G00 i..«.......... 5.0w0

2 lEJEfS or 2500 et&.:::......... .... 5,000L ZBI 1.,O00 arr...........5000
"5&iZ» 0 7 *Bo ae...........'1,5

lINPzESone-Ten200tie....... .20. M
2,0 n raS. to a s.0 a°e.......... .20 e W

00 PIM IP60aie.......... BIM
500Pzu O orean..........

a,,aoxmérwa rram.
100°l" of ar a.e ................ 0,000

1 0dries A CoNAD,&nw mr.ass Es

lmvriadd0f are mag......... .4gn 000a
'23MIVAL Punal.

us ePr s s werng'oresonen ,,ad «ng

99M« of $%0 an.........19,980

mo Priss of ise l................bennaptM

8M ir amRouf ooTa . . mso

PRICE OF TilCKETSt

state Trckma aet#arr5« T oFfthemo021-

one f0tte,2an denth P 5
T OnETwentieth 25E.

Club Bagnes. 11 WblaTickets or 1hoir equiai;nt u
n tw rtoes for t5.

uia ni raties t aeat. A aflus wantsd enrvasn.

IDEPORTANT.
Bon hMORey b Exprsas s eour Expeiv

luanuon miot a tha t i Dollars
on whith W tWb d a o pÎ.

t o al otherT reatns fio rfac or re

WBi 0 1 0Tipodentshp.
hAdrea ani LCOn le 2W OBL , L .

Give ful EddreanTONmke signature
plain.

je@ latBy paSoed taeprchlltlng thé
.,a , .usben m eprus

C ung ue lr a 5Wern corruspondtn, e u d a u
Lisao! Prime

The colsta iaof Prise. wWllbe mn on applloaiton
le aitLl ruiAlas &Mrove% drawlng la any qoas.

à 0 0pobntchtEUteNOO6
lisâte Lotieri coupon ,whilaut r thei onstu-
lion Of be toe, ana oderallor thf an.sUrnS
COURT O7 TEE l'E% TAs la an lnvliabil,
0oeuraai b6twesu the Bias a&Ud the Loilsy om-pau,

viii remain ln fore U1ITI 189b.
In buylug a U&Loulata iisLate Ticet, cas. tRia
the TièssI la &d ai 1et0Nw orleana; 13.1 1h. Prise
drswn 1le tea umber lt. apable Us INow Oreans; tiat

theT aa ne@dby 1 0VERO &0Pre 0.a , 12iIlHe ndorsed orith@signauruorstmrs e. ,
Erum»AoainJ. . EAuX , and W. L. Oarar.n, hav.

In ie qs uarante orfour National Bauka, irig
eir Preldts, te psy sny prise isamted 219.8111

couniats.
Thorearre ao mainferiruanddishanut ahbme

on them larket for the mas cf wblah ,sndors recel,.
mormonacmmissons, ihat buyesu mitses tu il,
And mIbol tieune by lniaijgon baving

Others, If gairy anit the aivertloed ahanae for s prise

COVER)iTO.Wis

NIPPL E: 0OIL.
SU ~or te ill oIher preprations for oaked onor

Idg»en. h hrdonthenippiez commence uina tire
MoMii belore ouemen. Price 25 cenis.

<0 VER"Id'

JSr reflefandours of OmbehaCd, Amatma, Bron-
Chigis, Inaus, aand AUl .lof the ilsTIZIaIand
Lufgs. ffloe 25centis

f ane tuS norlr 0 ilbere for sIltd
Plies. Prias5cnts.

Prepuled.by 0. J. OE TO£0.19

THE E. B. EDDY 00.
mdZmIoT

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

Brown Wrapping,
Woodboard,

d, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY 00,'8 PAPER
And you will get the best made.

VONTREAL BRANCH (Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES -Street.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Hertofore The Province ol Quebe Lottery authorised by the Legiulature,

Dates of Bi-lonthly Draings i 1898: - - - -Ju. 4 aSd 18.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00·

LIST OF PRIZES
... . . . .1250..... 31508

. .. ........ 2............. 50 00

62.50.... .60
.12.50 .... 312.501 25.0.... 25.00...... .............. ................... 02.50 .... 312.50

.......................... ... 0. -5 .... 0M (.0
8.75 .... 750.00
2.50..... 1.50.00

100 do ............................................... 625.... 050
100 do ................................................ 5.... 875W
100 do ............................................... M..... MW
999 do ............................................... .55 ... I.M75

M do ............................... ..................... .75 .... 85&.75

8131 Prizes worth................................................................. 18,185.00

TICKETS, - - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, • 10 CENTS

Tickets eau be obtalned until lve o'clock p.n.. on the day before the Drawlng. Orders
recelved on the day of the drawing are applied to next drawing.

Head Odic,81St. James Street. Moitreal. Canada. - S. E. LERFBVRE, Manager.

The Dyapeptic needs
Nourishing Food-easy of digestion.

A Food that has these essential qualities Is

.
Notice ai Appliation ta the Logisiature
T'he Tetamentary xeoutore and Itmhe tr
of thI lite Frco Xavier Beadry tris
ifetine a citizen of tbe 0t yfrMontréal, vu
apply te theLegllatiiîe of thle Provinice, at le
next session, for the .passing of an Mt author-
ising the sald Testamentary Executors to
soparate the administration of thé goodg wifld
by the Testator for benevolent purpomes, from
those left to his heirs, sud to associate with
themselves for the purose of such adminis.
tration of the goods of hoe heirs, other Test&-

me'vain E"oontor°, chosn fro°mthe famil
sd tiefl hamd over te them entiroly aazd

administration, if they so deem proper. 225

SUPER/OR COURT, MONTREAL
No. 1164.
Dame Olivine Galarneau, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of Joseph Pelletier,
heretofore grocer, of the same place, has, this
da", lnsutted au action in separaionu as to
property against ber .ald husband.,

Montreal,80th November, 1892.

N. DURAND,

22 5 Attorney for PlaintIl.

PUBLIC 1NOTI
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ven, that ap.

tie Uca llonviie made te the Leeleisture o! the
noin e 0fQ tebe s Isext SessIon, br the

Romani Østhollo Scool Commissioners, of the
City of Montreuil. 1 obtait an actrat4fylng the
sale coneutedo lot 818 on the oMicIau and
bockoefreerence of St. James Ward, inthe
Oity ofiMontreal by Dame Ann Maria'Devins
to said Oommissionera and declaring the said
inumuvable 10 ho Iree of ait subttution.

]BEIQUE, LAFOXNhflrH,
TUEGEON & EOBERTSON.

Attorneys ad ette of sald Commimmoneie.
* Montreail&h December. 1892. 2-

It contains all the virtues of PRIME
BEEF, rendered very digestible so
that the smallest expenditure of
vital energy is n.eded in the pro-
cess of perfect assimilation.

Established 1850.

WOOD

Engra-er & Desgner

181St. James St
MONTREAL.

Gu.rdian elui .',
Building.

W. H. D. YOUNG,

1694 Notrd Dame Stri.
Preservationofthe NaturaTeoth and ain.
leu extraction. DoreenIa Laughng ea,
VeaetableVa ur and Ether. Atflolal

wokgaranroeed satisfactory.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

The cheapest Nrt.claas house in Montreal.
European and AmeriOan Plana.

Mi.mtreal : e :

ROOFING
Company,

GENERALROOFERB 81<COITRÂCTORS

ROOFIVG
lu Metal, State, cement, Graye'l'

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get prio
ftom us.

OFFIOE and WORKS, corner Latour

I!e',' hanoe.Bl I,180; odera Io.

KEEP
YOUR FEET;
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Yo u

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B.0. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Stree

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

tanks amongst the les.dine
nSeOB sa&riB oLf[M.

Theses famos Pulls purify 1he BLOOD nd at
most woniderruity yul .ootbingly. on thes iToNACE,
LVER. K1DH5.Y ad BOWhks9 glvln tone

enauy nalio t he»e gr@s1 mAI l Ptftlt3
IS. fho are ecnfidentI r ended neas a

never.fainDg remnedy ln anl cass where the constl-
ttuio, from whatever cause, ha biecome impaîid
or weahened. They are wonderfuur officaclons as

Holloway's Ointment.
ias swa gsud ESAil propsrtlel aMe aovU

trOIhout the a wn d for thec maxof

Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Old
Woundc, Mores SDd Ulcers

Ibis 18 -u tufaiRIbisr edy. If mil ectUallýy ibo

SBE Eo t.tt ra, Brn hlt D i
olA unse TuesA P Gtaorandaaar swa I-

e ua, Abmuaresae, RS Lstla.

Gout, Rheumatioml
aino .d of SKIN DIOBASE, It han mer been

2h. Pillansud ointment are mantactrtrd only at
588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

anr odI by als vendors of medicIne throushofl
the etln7 sd woril, with directions for usa il almIt

nI P rksof Ihome,,edtcinesae realatlred
at ottawa. Henae,an e throughout the British

fits for ga V Ib eeprimauted.
gopu-c7eaer5 sloo go toe Lael

Oiforid Slree, Lonidcon Ua.jy are asteriota.

MOTHEjRS. !'
Ask lb adse that y get DAWt$ N'8

nre rMbox 1rug
dren ie rete themream t.

oilet, Tissue, Manilla,
News, White Priniat

Duplex Boarc

Prize worth
do
do
do

Prizes worth
do
do
do
do
do

1



CATHOLIC NEWS.

The St. Louis Catiedral at New Or-
leans wili celebrate its centenary, April
2ith

The Russian Government bas entered
on a fresh prosecution of the Catholhes in
that count ry.

Archbishop Treland intends to lecture,
in a few weeks, before the Catholie
Union in Lowell, Mass.

JLhn Gmeiner, of the diocese of St.
Paul, ia engy ged i pon a work to be called

Prehistorno Ameica."
A Scotch pilgrinage to Rome has been

organized, and will acconpany the Eng-
lish pilgrimage in February.

The Rt. Rev. M. F. Burke, Bishop of
Cheyenne, who resigned his see, has been
translated to that of St. Joseph, Mo.

IL is announced that a pilgrinage is
in preparation ini the republic of Vene-
zuela or the monthi of May aud June.

The Poor Handmaids of Christ are
going to erect a hospital in Wes.t Si-
perior, Wis., that will cost over $50,000.

Milwaukee, Win., la to have another
new church. It will b. built by the con-
gregation over which Rev. John Casey
is pastor.

Strasburg cathedral la undergoing
restoration. All the defaced carvings of
the exterior are being minutely re-
modeled by the aid of old pictures and
caste, so it will. indeed, he a grand sight
to view the ancient edifice in its original
glory.

Mgr. Lonis Galimberi, recently raised
to the Carlinalate, is said to be the only
journalist to whon the red bat has been
given.

On the 19th of next Mar<h the Catho.
lice of Quebec will celebrate the twenty-
first anniversary of the cunsecration of
Cardinal Tasicherealu.

The nèxt Gernian Catliolie congress
will-be held at WLrtzburg, a city in
which three Iri3h apostles of the faith
untderwent martyrdomi.

Cardinal Ledochowcili, Prefect of the
Propaganda, .ias sent 40,000 francs for
the redeniption of slaves to Mgr. Au-
gouard, Apostolii Vicar of Onbamghi, in
the Frenchi Upper tCongo.

Rnmor has it thit on the occasion of
his jubilee the Holy Father will make
an impuriant announcement on the suîb-
ject of the reunion of the schismatic
communities of the East with the Loly

The. German police have prevented
Father Cathrein, S. J., one of the mot.
distinguished preache s and witgsr of
the German province of the society,
from delivering a lecture on the labor,
question.

The death in annotuncedi in Sydney. N.
8. W., of two Irish priests-Rev. E l.varelI
OfConnor. of Sirrey Hills, and Rev. T.
O'Dea, of Molnng. B L-t of the deceased
were undler 40 years ,f age. asd 'were'
ditiîguia fied by great seal and ability
in the wrk (if tiic Catrch.

Bishop Chitard delivered then lat of
bis thie lectures, ent.i led "'Symholism of
the Catholic Chsurch" in the Chnrch of
:SPeter andoPaul on Sundaîy-week. He
devoted mu ch atténtion b the synbo's
snd inscriptions on the sadrophagi 'of
Chiisian mariyrs. '

Altlough Leo XIII. will not haveorn
emite haif a century until F b 1 hie

i psâp~ i ppointaient was, mae fiî

wherehepent bthenext three yeara,com-
ing home to find himself transferred to
the arclhbishoprie of Perngia.

In addition to the Catholic population
are the Magyais, quite a number of
whom aTe lucated up in Northern Ohio.
In order that these people may not. lack
the ministrations of their relhgion,Bihliop
Hnratmann, of Cleveland, lias secured
from Hunngary, a priest of their own
natihnality, to attend to their spiritual
wants.

A Protestant minister, Rev. P. W.
Ayres, writing from the Baltimore pri-
son conigress, says: "The openingsession
was one of great interest. owing to the
presence of Cardinal Gibbons of Balti-
mrre in red robe and capi. Our American
Cardinal is one of the gentlest, moet lov-
able of men. Ali classes in Baltimore
and persona of every faith regard him as
a friend. He opened the sessions with
prayer . . and the hearts of all who
listened were toucbed."

The Paulist Fathers of New York are
about to begin missions to nonCathoiics,
in which they will depart (rom Lbheor-
-dinary methods of religions communi-
ties. For years the Paulist community
bas been studying the feasibihty of in-
teresting the non-Catholic world in their
religious belief. Many schemes have
been considered, and iL has been decided
to begin the work this year in the dio-
cese of Detroit, Mich., at the, request of
Bishop Foley. The principal preacher
will be Father Walter Elliott, O.8.P.

WORTHINGTON'S MAGAZINE.
Worthington's Magasine for February

opens with a decidedly interesting paper
by.J. A. MacKnigit, entitled " Brighan
Young: A Fair Sketch by One Who
.Knew Hit." When a boy Mr. M1ac-
Knight, as a relative of the so-called
' Prophet," was a member of Bigham
Yonng's houseiold, though- not a fav-
ored one, as he was not considered a
traciable young "saint."

MArs. Livermore presents the second
paper of the entertainiîg seriez of per-
sonal reminiscetces, " In Ole Virginny'.
-Fifty Yetrs Ago."

Inl Zeph," Lida A. Churchill contri-
butes a btrong and intense story, of
wlîich te b.eaching is-:" Fr bthe least
thing to the greatest, betrue. . ,

"Do Wooen Loive Their Vorshippers?"
is the striking title of a characteristic
paper by Junius Henri Blowne that will
attrict tmuch attention.

l bliss' Trot's Valentine" an ppro-
priate Februxary story, told in chmrmîing-
y quiet atyle by Mary G. Voolhuil.

"Vie Regeneation of Camp Scott " is
a powerful tory froum the peu of Al6ert
Beelow Paine.

The poetry of this number is eapecial-
ly gnod.

The Department n:ratter will be found'
particularly attractive. " A D.fense of
Ainérian Cookery " is 'sprightly and
amttIîu.ing, and in " Heaith Taiks," Dr.
S' arr treats of "The Diet ofChiltren :
:Wllt anti l-ow Shild 'I'Iîny Eat," wiîh
Jntîcit practical wisdumn and in a vein'of
qriliet lhuiiir.,

"Our Yùoung Pople",a, a' Capital

ite Sexton," ,anti a bit cf ,verse deacrip-
tive of the.frontispiece. -

The charming frontispiec, with its
graceful laugliing figures tiat move the
looker.ôn tioa sympathetic amile, in a
rprodtictionfrom A. Eatkhardte beauti-
ful painting, "Der Schiwarze Peter."

LIS'censecrauiouuuoouaval.seinesug;. qui, QD;ri 0,
c i;IeoumraryIttuwovselke.iou suad treisgthet aeIyJ'aih ffewar médaeadf
pro@uoe. rw 7ü

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTS.
Thousands of Remnants to be sold

next week at ridiculously Low Prices.
Remnants of Every Department.
Remnants of Cotton and Linen.
Renmants of Damask and Towelling.
Remnants of Prints and Gingbama.
Remnants of Flinnels and Tweeds.
Remnants of Carpets and Oficloths.
Reninants of Dress Goods.
Remnants of Black Gooda.
Remnants of SIlks and Satins.
Remnants of Cretonnes.
Remnants of Furuiture Coverings.
Remnants all over the Store. At

8• CAR8LEY'8,
Notre Dame Street.

MANTLES EXTRAORDINARY!
Next week we offer the balance of oui

Winter Mantita and Jackets, at moat
tempting prices. Your choice of best
assortment of Winter Mantles and
Jacketa in Canada at from 33 percent
dascount to half price. Come early next
week for tempting Bargains in Mantles
and Jackets.

RICRY. •RIOBYS
Next time ou buy a Tweed Water-

proof Ulster Ôr Cloak be sure and pur-
chase a Rigby at S. .CARSLEY'S. See
that the name is on it and taku none
but Rigby. They are good wherever
yu find them.

HUCKABACK TOWELLING.
Ail Pure Linen Huckaback Towelling

by the yard at the following extremelv
Iow rates 17jo, 20c, 21c, 25o 30c yard, all
extra wide.

8 CARSLEY.

LINEN SHEETINC.
Several pieces of Heavy. Linen Sheet-

ings which will be old at Special Prices
during this sale. Prices range from 63c,
67c, 72o, 95c, $1.05 and $1.33 per yard.

8. CARSLEY.

WHITE TABLECLOTHS.
Some extraordinary lines of Damask

Tablecloths, in ail sizes and qualiti!s,
and at $1.52, $1.90, $2.18 up tu $15.00
each. The above are extra size.

8. CARSIEY.

BROWN LINEN CLOTHS
Several lines of Hand-loom Damask

Table-clptb, in ail a.izes anJ prices,
ranging fmiO,56c, 65c, 93c, and all pricesa
up to $168 each. Customers are re-

anuded litthe aboca re the. most
durabla goodam'a8nulactured.

A very Special Lot of Heavy Linen
Kitelen Towels, large sizes at 14kc, 21e
and22c each.

S. CARSLEY,
1705, 177, 179, 1771, l, 1775, lm e 177

Nom D'à= STREET

MONTR EAL.

The Recogized Standard f Modern
Piano Manufacture.

BALTIMOIRE. P A HIUTG . NlWYORK.
WILLIS &:GO., Sole Agents,

8m Nora DAXM .STREUTi MoleTma..

THE KEY TO RIEALTIL

Unlooks al lthe eloggea avenues of the
Bowels, RiKes and Liv ,-carring
ogf gradually williont weakzîn the sys-,
tem, all the impurities and fo , humors
of the secretions; et the sanie-time Cor-
recting gAç1ity of the Stomaob,
ouring B iousness, Dyspepsia'
Headaehes, Dizziness, Heartbum',
Constipation,DIznes of the Skia,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jauri
diee, Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Sera.-
fula, Fluttering of the eart, Ner-
vousness, and enral Debllty ;a
these and nany other sunilar CmlaInt

Ueld to thehap influencoof BU 00K
LOOD BIT E .

FPar Salo by .,r

T.MUURN CO.,Pzopretors, Toronto.

KNelly's SongsterNo 47
CoNrAINS TIE OLLOWING SONGS

Wake Up, Ther's a Mail Intho.Bnom.
Parody on My SweetheartLa the Ma in the

Hlit Rempdip-The Viinage Girl,My TviotyI ri Hrthdamv.

An Aggravatins Dit.t.y.
A Prrty 011. rrm Ilwang."1Will Ynu Wtk Arnunul théeBlock With Me.
The Wr.eck nrthe lienich Vxpres.Reqitation
When Ie DavmGrnw ,bnngr.Tbie-Rarher ohp- r'he Widow.
Ting-a-Ling-Ting-tay.
rarodies on the rnfiowrng sangs:-
Old Home Dnwn.on the Farm.
MoIIy and K anal thie Baby.
He. never Carei th Wander From u.1 Own

FI reside. TwllItbt

And O er popular songs.
Ai tie abnvc songs 'Ria nii .orithe Istide aiad-ccnni.drutn., toal e at

laeW.b la, oranaèr don reeept o tw- ,thvee-e ait
s .' e ail.".°"", " °.

I UNLX î INAUJ

PILLOW LINENS air'hingto sa

Also several uieces cf Good Qualit ter waste talki
illow Linens, wih wiil also b. cleared A
t Barai Pices, which range from 88,i


